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Beach Haven
Fourth of July tumurrow. Pre-

pare to »|>riii) it lit Beach Haven.

The llea.-h Haven Yacht Club will
increase their tailing raten at their
.•num.il meeting tomorrow, July 4.
Hi.' rate* will be ai followt:—By th*
week WO.OO; by the day $10.00 for
-1\ persons or under, for all over ih.-it
number $1.00 each; by the half dny
t't.UO for nix persons or under, for all
over that number 50c.

w-ii.1 neighbors and friends as-
.-mini Mr. ami Mm II. R. Attention to
celebrate thrir sixth wedding mini
veriary Saturday evening.

Mr*. William Meyer, who ha» been
in a Philadelphia hospital in reported
«• mi proviHIT

There are only :i few cottages that
[are not rented. Mont of the rented
OHM are now occupied.

The Long Beach tluard of Trade
will give a dinner on Friday evening,
July 11, at 7 o'clock, at the Hotel
Baldwin, in celebration of the exten-
sion of the Long Beach Boulevard to
Karoegat City. Tin- dinner will be at-
tended by prominent men from all
over the county.

PATRIOTIC DAY AT
BKACII HAVEN

Beach Haven has completed pinna
for a l'ir day tomorrow (July 4th).
The prugiam is in charge of the
Beach Haven Volunteer Fire Com-
pany No. 1 ami a full day's sport is
provided. For particulars gee Ad.
on page 5.

Among the fishing parties from
Moorestown to Beach Haven tJhis
week was one composed of William M.
Paul, William K. Rohinson, Maurice
E. Reeve, Charles H. K. Haines »nd
Harleigh Plaskett. They had a de-
lightful day and niade a fair catch.

Fourth of July tomorrow. It will
he a three day week end—Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. It should
make I record-breaking holiday at the
shore. Conditions all seem favorable
ami big preparations have been made
and all we ask is that the people
come down and enjoy the many at-
tractive .features and comforts that
nature and man have spread out for
them for the entire summer.

A large congregation gathered in
the M. E. Church and heard Rev.
Howard N. Amer preach his anti-
booze sermon on Sunday evening.

Baarh Haven, the wide-awake re-
sort, will enjoy another rare tieat
i.ext Sunday, July f.

The M. E. Church, rejoicing in the
supreme nacrilice that the large del-
egation of men from the town and
nation have mude in the serving of
their country, and rejoicing in the
fact that so large a number of them
have already returned, more noon to
follow, ami feeling that these men
should have u prominent place on the
church calendar, have set aside next
Sunday as Patriotic Day At 11 a.
m. the pastor, Rev. Haword N. Amer,
will preach a special sermon on "Pa-
triotism and the Real Cost." The
evening service at 8 p. m. will be in
honor of all returned soldiers and
sailors, whether they are residents or
visitors. Addresses will be made by

[Mayor Herbert Willis, Hon. Harry T.
llagiiiiiiin. of Lakcwood, and W. S.
Cranmer, of Cedar Run. There will
also be other special features at this
service that will make it a great oc-
casion.

All returned soldiers and sailors,
with all members of the Red Cross
are invitedt to attend. All patriotic
organizations will find a very warm
welcome.

Plans are being made for a large
crowd from the town as also from the
mainland. It is suggested that all
come early if a seat is desired.

PAICT IMUTMEN SAY TIIM UK
I A\El) COM INC. AM) COIN i:

The party boat men, who takv out
Aahing pui'tu-x from the iihore tnwna
on Kuriicgat Bay, Little KICK Hurbor
and Great Hay, nay they are taxed
coming and going by the Internal
Revenue department, anil that they
ar> told by the Collector.1!* oftWe in
Camden that they must |uty two tax-
es on their huiiiiieM. First they ure
taxed under the motorhuat law, their
fishing boats having been designated
as "pleasure hoata" under a ruling of
the department a«ond( they iwust
pay a paaitenger tux of 8 per cent, on
all their grois receipts, their "pleas-
ue bouts," under a second ruling of
the department, becoming "passenger
bouts for hire," and thus subject to
the passenger tux.

Boatmen think that is putting it on
them rather strong. They are willing
to do the right thing, and if they are

.running passenger bouts, or pleusurr
! boats, to pay the tax for whichever
it is; but they do not think they
should be taxed twice on the same
business.

(RANHERU1K.S IN BLOOM, AND
BOGS ARE LOOKING KINK

Cranberries are beginning to bloom,
depending on how long the water has
been off the bog. Those bogs that
have blossomed show a big prospect,

] though of course, from now on the
berry has the entire gauntlet of its
enemies, both insect and disease, to

jrun.
It is said that some growers who

have heretofore staid outside the sales
exchange, since the good work of that
body last fall in marketing the crop,
are now willing to come in the organ-
ization.

U ^ ^ the gume.

LOCAL NEWS
>*':*':c«:*:c«»»*>3:»ninir*)aasxx^

11 «i- R. eh ro of Philadelphia, i Allen Graf in employed in the soft
visited his parents, Mr. and Mr*
II I'.Wo on Otis
|in-: week.

Two cent postage and one cent
postal cards ure here ugain. But we
Mil) tax the kiddies a cent on an ice
cream cone.

West Creek Manahawkin

W. drink bottling works of the Cnrlton
Avenue during the Cdrbonatlng Company.

Mr and Mrs. A. J Durand, of Che
ter, were recent vi.-itors here.

Slowly, but surely, businesses that
dropped almost entirely during the
war period are beginning to revive,
and it is to be hoped that before a
very lung time conditions along all
lines will return to normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klinger, of Ri-1
verside, wcie week end guest!" of the i

, toiler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 . S.'

MwA
Misses Bessie and Madge Lyons, of

of Mr

The Ocean Ci.mty (in* Co. hai »e-
curid W. B. Si rague of Matialuiwkcn,
for meter reader in the lower end of

I the county.

Miss Kate Shinn entertained over
the week end the following: K. P
Shinn, Mr. anil Mrs. W. W. Fry and
daughter of Cumden, Mr. John Han
»el of Chicago and Messrs. Morn •

Mi . l i i i ' &MSMV. and Mist
B!ui k nml Miss Florence Johnson

M to A'li.ntic City to attend
I.

! Mr«. .1 T. Let's entir'am-
and t'has. Stevens, of Phihdclplu hWB ChnUworth over

Hay Head, were recent guests
and Mrs. Jesse dale.

The regular business meeting and
social of the Kpwnrtli Uugue will be
held on Tuesday evening July Nth.
All members are invited to be pres- I
ent.

Misses Leah and Gladys Cranmer
huve gone to Ocean City to attend tl.c
Ti'Ufl.ers' Summer S^mol.

Rev. J. A. Glenn utlemled the in
stallation of his friend Rev. Kell at
Camden on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Parsons and

John Huyes, of Brulgeton, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ettu V.
Hayes.

Lent!
visiting
Hayes.

llayitx, of Philadelphia,
his mother. Mis. F.tta

Miss QMyi Homer was in Ilcnch i
Haven last week.

Mrs. Suru Falkinburg is visiting in j
M«| York CHy.

Lieut. Joel VanSunt, of the V. S.
transport, Santa Rosa, was home to
spend the week end with his family.

i lmogene and Adrlc
moved here for the

Par-
sum-

Mrs. William Jack-on and ilaugh-

Mi1!*. Jackson's parents, Mr. and
Henry Truex.

Mil

Seashore and rural hotels are now
ready for the summer tide of vaca-
tionists. From all accounts the pres-
ent season will lie a profitable one for
those engaged in catering to pleas-
ure seekers, who are already setting
forth in hig numbers.

Mrs. L'Ka Webb is attending sum-
mer school ut Ocean City for a period
of six weeks.
in charge of the M. E. Church organ
during her absence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snil7.er, and
dattffctar Dorothy, of Atlantic City,
• M week end visitors with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 11. McC'on
and Robert McConomy attended

miy

the
commencement exercises of the State
Normal School at Trentn last Thurs-
day when their daughter, Margaret
Mae McCononiy graduated in the

Mrs. E. M. Mathis is|class of Domestic Science and arts
course. MisR Stella Shinn Holmaii,
of West Creek, was also a graduate
in this class.

The New Jersey Courier says:
"What can surpass the leafy month
of June? Trees in full foliage; ro-
ses everywhere; laurel, magnolias,
honeysuckle, water lilies; wide fields
Of waving yellow grain, of young
green corn, of dark green blossoming
potatoes, of scarlet clover or purple
vetch; for fruit, the strawberry,

' ra..pberry and the cherry for vege-
tables, peas and other garden sauce.
And always the singing birds, the

ibalmy air, the swct fragrance of
flowers, the Joy <>f being out of doors
again.

lune should lit a month of joy!

New Gretna

William L. Butler was in Toms Ri-
ver on Monday.

Harry Ireland is around again af-
ter a serious illness.

Mrs. Black is stopping with her
friend, Mrs. Simpson. «

It is reported that a new house is
to be built at Brant Beach at once.
Everything on the move. Nothing
standing still on the beaches.

The Episcopal Church
opening service Sunday.

held its

The neighborhood of Beach avenue
and South avenue was startled on
Thursday morning about 3.30 a m.,
by loud shouts of fire and help. But
by the time the people were astir
the person who had done the shouting
had disappeared and nothing happen-
ed. "

Mrs. H. N. Amer and daughter
Marion, have returned after a visit
with Mrs. Amer's parents, at Marl-
ton.

Rev. Morgan Ashley, of Borden-
town, is now acting as pastor of the
Episcopal church here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hiscox, of New
York, are now in their cottage here.
Mrs. Hiscox is recovering from a
very serious operation.

Several of our people motored to
Tuckerton on Friday evening.

This is said to be the first year in
the history of Beach Haven, that
there were no horses to drive to the
railroad station. Everything is done
by auto trucks.

Todd's Variety Store
Beach Haven, N. J.

A new bridge will be built, at Job's
Creek in the near future. At a meet-
ing of the Burlington County Board
of Freeholders yesterday a resolution
was passed to have plans made for a
new structure. It will be built on the
North side of the present bridge an)
thus eliminate the bad curve there.

The New Gretna Presbyterian
Church is celebrating Independence
Day and the signing of the peace
treaty in a fitting way on Sunday

(evening, July the sixth. The Lodges
of the town have been invited to at-
tend in a body. The services will be
pf a sacred patriotic nature: there

| will be special music by the choir
and a male quartette; and the address
by the pastor will be one appropriate
to the occasion. The people of New
Gretna are cordially invited to be
presentv,

Howard M. Allen, of New Gretna,
of the 309th Infantry Medical De-
tachment, recently returned from
overseas, was tendered a welcome
home dinner by his family on Sunday,
June 29th. A bountiful repast was
much enjoyed by all. The table dec-
orations were American flags, bunt-
ing and red and pink rambler roses.
Among the relatives present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen, Sr.;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Measley, Miss
Ella Measley, of Hammoriton, N. J;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaskill, of Pleas-
antville; Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Gale,
of Atlantic City; Mrs. Ernest Adams
and daughter Elsie, Messrs. Leslie
Allen, Albert Allen, Russel Merce,
LaFayette Gerew, of Atlantic City;
Mrs. Linford Haines and children, of
Linwood; Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Al-
len, Jr., and family, Mr. and Mrs.
WinficUl Allen, of New Gretna.

Mrs. R. Watsin Bartlett of New
I Gretna, and daughter were visitors
in Tuckerton on Wednesday.

Walter Atkinson is advertising a
special schedule on his auto line for
Saturday night. The advertisement
appears in another column of this is-
sue. He also advertises autos to hire
for special occasions. (adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Victor W. Morvuy, of
Briilgoton, were in town on Saturday
last.

CHURCH NOTES
Presbyterian

There was an increase in attend-
ance last Sunday at all the services
of the Presbyterian Church. At the
morning service another sermon was
preached on "The Tests of a Christ-
ian," which dealt with the test of
righteousness. God is light. If we
are walking in the light it is a sure
sign that we are having fellowship
with him. There are only two posi-
tions to take—the side of God and the
side of the devil and there is no neu-
trality in this matter.

In the evening the subject was
"The Power of a Vision." A true-
vision of Christ has pow'er to trans-
form men, to energize them and to
|hold them in the midst of temptation.

There was a banner attendance at
the Bible School in the afternoon at
2.30. This school is for grown peo-
ple as well as children. Next Sunday
Rev. John F. Wenver, of Barnegat,
will preach morning and evening.

Methodist Episcopal
A wise man once said, "There are

three institutions which hold the
world together—the home, the church
and the school." To lose either would
cripple, to lose all three would destroy
the world. What then is the status
of anyone who would cripple or in
any way damage either, or again,
ought not everyone uphold all three
by every legitimate means?

Our church is not what it ought to
be, we admit that; tell me some insti-
tution that is; but we are real desir-
ous to make it so and are bending ev-
ery energy townnl that end. A
knock, a kick, hinders, but a helping
hand is kmwn and recorded in Hea-
ven and is of Inestimable value on
earth.

The pastor v. as greatly helptd la='.
Sunday by Mio inspiration of those

John
been vi

Lance, of Philadelphia, has
iting relatives in Tuckerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Truex, of At-
lantic City, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Truex.

Miss Elizabeth Smith left on Sun-
day to attend summer school at Ocean
City.

Miss Mildred Lane, of Atlantic
City, spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lane.

Mrs. Archie Pharo
Icr, spent Sunday in

and son Ches,
Barnegat City.

Mrs. Alverada Van Gaasbeek, of
Philadelphia, was a recent visitor at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bird in West Tuckerton,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Drnoms ....45c
Hardware, Paints, llouscfurnishings,

Toys, Tineware, etc.

F. R. VIST IN, ITi-ol.li.nl
( . tO. F. KANIIOM'H, Caithlor

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmur.th's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Adv.)

JOHN C. THICK., Vllo-ITol
T. ftUMf.lt SPEbit, Am. Cnibler

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ridgway spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. B.
Ney Ridgway at Pemberton.

Miss Helen Hoffman is visiting in
Philadelphia.

Miss Margaret Jones is spending
tue week in Hammonton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Robert II. Toy were
*eek end visitors in Cape May.

Miss Rhuda I.ippincott, who taught
in *he schools at Rockaway last win-
ter, has been visiting her parent.*,
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Lippincott.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Mosher and
dr ghter, Miss Frances, who have

„ . . , , „ . , ,Biade their home in New Brunswick
Saturday night. The advertisement , .

I for thi

Walter Atkinson is advertising a
special schedule on his auto line for

the Misse
sons huvr
nier.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ha^elton, nf
Jersey City, are visiting Mr. anil Mis.
Thomas Cobb on West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cranmer are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Homer nre en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. George Fry
of Philadelphia.

Fred Sprague, of Salem, was a re-
cent guest with his mother, Mrs. Allie
Sprague on Main street.

Mrs. A. II. Jones has returned af-
ter spending several days with Mrs.
Harry Cranmer in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cobb ami
daughters, of Collinj|swooo\ are
spending sonic time with Mrs. Eliz
abeth Jameson.

J. F. Sprague spent Wednesday in
Tuckerton.

STATE TO PUT NURSE IN THIS
COUNTY FOR CHILD

WELFARE

appears in another column of this is- j
sue. He also advertises autos to hire
for special occasions. (adv.)

he past two years, have returned
to Tuckerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilcox, of
Trenton, are visiting the latter's aunt,
Mrs. Charles Cox at Grassmerq.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pearee gave

The last Legislature took up the
matter of child welfare in this state
and appropriated $100,000 for work of
this kind. One of the results is that
a nurse will be put into Ocean county
by the State Board of Health, to car-

day anniversary of their son Harry
on Saturday afternoon. Many of his
small friends were ptSMtvt to enjo.*

Mrs. Margaret McAllister, of the t h e afternoon's gaitics. Refreshments
Home for the Aged, at Ocean Grove, w e l e s e l v w l ttfter t h e games were
is spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Pharo.

party in honor of the tenth birth- ry on work of education and training

Miss Allie R. Dayton spent several
Mrs. James Marshall was a recent lday s ! d s t we(>k '" Philadelphia.

Philadelphia visitor.
i Mrs. J. Profet and daughter, Miss

Mrs. Joseph J. Pharo was a visitor Sylvia, of Nyack, are guests of Mr.
i'i Philadelphia this week.

Seventeen-year locusts have ap-
peared near Pitman in Gloucester
County, but so fur as can be learned
but slight damage has been caused by
them thus far.

anil Mrs. Hurry Shaw.

Miss Myrtle Anderson of Forked
River was a recent visitor in town.

W. C. Jones was
delphia last week.

a visior in Phila-

Fishermen report the biggest run
of bonita in the past 20 years during
the last few weeks. Last week they
were sold on the beach at Bolmar and
Manasquan at three and four cents
per pound, while 12 cents per pound
was asked fpr weakfish.

E. B. Harmon, of Plainfieltl, spent
part of last week here.

Housewives have, been canning
cherries and peas, following up the
strawberries and asparagus, which

present. To 'ie loyal an! trm to
your church and pastor during ih<
summer wet1 :v.r is real i spiring t'i
him and very helpful to every believ-
er.

Beloved, this is your church you
support it, you pay its bills, you live
it. It is the institution thai, made
your fathers' and mothers' ual/ation
secure, thru the inspiration of v.hich
thoy went or are going to glory. It
will do the same by you. Be "trie
hearted, whole hearted and ioyu1."

There was an increase in attend-
ance at our Sunday School last Siin-
day and several new scholars. This
is encouraging to officers and teach-
ers. Come next Sunday and bring a
friend.

Services next Sunday as usual. Ev-
erybody welcome.

T! o Men's Praying Band wi'l hold
services at the home of Wilbur Jones
in West Main street next Monday

PALACE THEATRE
W. C. JONES, Manager TUCKEBTON, N. J.

BIG ADDED ATTRACTION

FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 4
YOU ALL WANTED TO SEE THEM AGAIN SO

HERE THEY ARE!
IN A BIG NEW ACT

l ank rught.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

evening.
Class meeting lead by A. J. Ridel1

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00 on Friday evening Try-and urtend
as many of these meetings as poasi-

|ble.
DIBKCT0B8 :

P. H. Austin tit". F. Randolph C. II. Crsnm^r .IriBe Carlleer
John O. Prlc. V*. fj. Conrad Win. L.. lluller DMFIIJ B, Courad
T. \\ ilmer Speck S. J. Rldcwar C. M. Berry K. F. Kntter

Tbomafl CaJe

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Burton and
on of Camden, were recent visitors

with relatives here.

for better and stronger bodies in the
next generation.

Dr. Jules Levy, who is looked upon
as an expert in child hygiene, is the
State head of the Division of ChiM
Hygiene, State. Board of Health. He
is organizing every county in the
state. The plan is to havo this MSVS#i
in so far as can be done, work in har-
mony on a general plan with the coun-
ty nurse that the Red Cross Chapter

iccting to put into the court-
I Last week Emily Hamblem, Super
visor of Education and Extension, c
this division, visited Toms River and
Lakewood and canvassed the situation
with people who are interested. Re-
turning to Trenton she writes the
New Jersey Courier that the Super-

risor of Nurses, Miss Erlicher, will
oon visit Toms River and make final

nlans; also that Dr. Levy approves of
he idea of having the state nurse and
he Red Cross nurse working in con-
unction.

Mrs. John Polk, of Merchantville,
ivas a recent visitor at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph E. Sapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Allen and son
were visitors !in Philadelphia last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lentz, of
Philadelphia, are visiting at their
summer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Krrol 0. Horner and
son, Errol Jr., spent the week end
with relatives here. Errol Jr.,
extending his visit with his grand-
prents, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Ran-
dolph.

Allen Mott, of Gloucester, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mott recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monfort, Mrs.
Paul Imhoff, of Hammoi.'on, were
recent Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones.

Mrs. Minnie Randolph, of Atlantic
City, is spending the summer here
with her son, George F. Randolph
Mrs. Randolph is recovering from i
serious illness.

Mr. and Mr:
Philadelphia,
with relatives.

. Leonard Brown, of
were recent visitors

George Stevens, recently returned
from over the sea, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al. Stevens.

THOSE TWO SCREAMS IN

IDLE MONEY
Is like a tramp. No value to anyone

M O N E Y w'o°rk
Do you know we pay you 3 per cent.

In our TIME ACCOUNT
THE TUCKERTON BANK

[WALTER ATKINSON'S STAGE
LINE

|S$edftl Saturday Night Schedule to
Virginia Avenue, Atlantic City.

Will le&ve Tuckerton Garage every
Saturday night at 0:15

Returning leave Virginia Avenue
Garage (between Atlantic and Pacific

Avenues) at l u::oo o'clock.
Reduced Rate

Autos to Hire for Special Occasions
WALTER ATKINSON.

"A Study in Black and White"
A Scream from Start to Finish

At the ever popular PALACE THEATRE that pleases TUCKERTON. N. J.
ARTCRAI T SPECIAL ALL STAR FEATURE

"OH! YOU WOMEN
ADMISSION

DOORS OPEN AT

Adults 25 Cents, War Tax 3 Cents, Total 28 Cents
Children J5 Cents, War Tax 1 Cent, Toital 16 Cents

:30 P. M. PERFORMANCE AT 8:00 P. M.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and Burgular Proof Vault

THURSDAY. JULY 3rd

MARRIED

Smith-Sprague

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Ethel Harriet
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Ellsworth
Smith, of Paulsboro, to Mr. Edward
Wills Sprague, son of Mr. *and Mrs.
Albert Sprague, of Tuckerton. The
wedding took place on Saturday,
June 21, at Paulsboro.

The happy young couple arrived
here Saturday evening and went im-
mediately to'the beautiful little home,
recently purchased by Mr. Sprague,
on Church street, formerly the prop-
erty of Mrs. Margaret McAllister.

.Mr. .nid Mr.i. i'.'.i 1 Morris aro
la .1 iheii bangaltt
ben,

a movie theatre in our
toOTI arc iprtadin*;, We hope it will
M M raatajrlaliM,

M Laura FNdavMB n a s rented
Mr. Corlla' property and expects to
IIIIIV.' in in IL" i I ir future.

Mrs. Walter "n'trin ha-i returned
i , i:.>rili'i|[D»'!i u/ ter >s|>en<ling it
iiionth at her h<ime here.

M: Louisa .Shinn is spending a
short time in BoniantoWfl visiting"
relatives.

Mil. i lira K< for, of Ilorden'own,
snout Sunday with her father, Mr.
William M.iNhury.

M K. Church will hold • sup-
per on Friday, July 4th in the I.ako
BOOM on Main .Street. Kverybody
ui ' l . - ' .nic.

Thomas Smith and Mary Carr, both
of thi.. placf were married ut the M.
K. Parsonage on Wednesday night
June LTP, by Rev. Gun.seu. They left

Thursday afternoon for Jersey
City.

ThomM llazi'lton and brother, Har-
ry, of Jersey City were over Sunday
visitors at the home of their parents.

Gentry Lovvery lias returned to
New York nfter spending some timo
at his home here.

Clarence Randolph and son, of Jer-
sey City, are spending a week at tho
Bay Side Inn.

Mrs. Blanche Smith and son, of
Philadelphia, are spending the sum-
mer at her former homo here.

Mrs. Ralph Smith has gone to Har-
vey Cedars, where she will spend the
summer with her husband, who is in
the C. G. S.

Miss Nellie Johnson, of Philadel-
phia, spent a few days with her
grandmother, Mrs. Millie Johnson.

Mrs. Clarence Ireland, of Trenton,
spent a day with her father, Mr. Jo-
seph Bishop last woekyi

Miss Verna Bennett and a friend,
of Philadelphia, who has just arrived
f"-om France, spent Sunday with Misa
L'ennott's mother, Mrs. Maria Bi>hop.

N. M. Letts is sporting a new nuto,
a Chevrolet, which he purchased from
II. L. Crnnmer, of Mayetta.

A few of our men attended the
Prayer meeting, at West Creek, con-
lueted by the Moil's Praying Band, of
Tuckerton on Monday night last.
Some of them are happy yet. Why
not start the men here? You don't
know wh&t you are missing. What is
more profitable to a community than
a good, live, spiritual church? You
are sure to see advancement on many
lines.

J, V. Join's has moved his family to
Barnegat City for the summer.

J. T. Corlis is sporting a new auto-
mobile.
Exel Holmes and family spent the
week end In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cranmer have
been entertaining Mr. Cranmer'a

j noice and family, of Trenton.

Greyhound Inn
Soft shell crabs are in season

served until 12 P. M.
Latest Music—Largest and best

dance floor. Dancing every evening.
GREYHOUND INN,

Forked River, N. J'.

Truex-Driscoll

A, pretty wedding war, solemnized
at the home of the bride's parents,
Sunday evening when Miss Charlotte
Truex, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Truex, became the bride of Mr.
Edward Thomas Driscoll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. U. S. Driscoll. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. William
Disbrow, of the M. E. Church. The
Truex home was beautifully cccora-
teo1 for the occasion with fern and
pink roses. The bride was gowned
in blue silk and carried a bouquet of
white carnations and fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Truex, of At-
lantic City, attended them. The cere-
mony was performed under an arch
of fern and roses. There was a
large number of relatives present to
witness the ceremony.

Shoe Repairing
We wish to announce that we

have opened a branch to receive
Shoe Repairs at the Pohatcong
Ci^'ar Store, Tuckerton. We do
all kinds of shoe repairing. Our
work is guaranteed. Repairs may
be left or called for day or night.
Work will positively be ready
when promised. Quick service.
Our prices are right. All work
is guaranteed. Give us a trial.

Economy Shoe Repair Co-
Hamrnonton, N. J.

Repairs received day or night at:
POHATCONG CIGAR STORE

TYRREL AUSTIN, PROP.
Special this month—O'Sulli-

vait'a Rubber Heels, 60c, attach-
ed.

GLORIA SWANSON
And the Comedy "BAD POLICY"

:>thS A T U R D A Y . J I L Y

Cecil DeMille Production "THE SQUAW MAN'*
AND NEWS

TUESDAY, J I L Y nh

Paramount
Presents SHIRLEY MASON in "GOOD BY

BILL"
And Paramount—liny Piftograph

ADMISSION Adulta 15 Cento, War Ta» 2 Cents, Total 17 (Vni.
Children 10 Cento. War Tax 1 Cut , Total 11 Ceiu

Mrs. Cotter, of Camden, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Etta V. Hayes. Ac-
companying her were her two daugh-
ters, Elizabeth and Priscilla, who wilj
spend the summer with Mrs. Hayes

o
W. S. S. REDEEMABLE AT ANY

POST OFFICE

The War Savings Division, Third
Federal Reserve District, announces a
change whereby registered Govern
merit Savings Certificates are now
redeemable, in case of necessity, thru
any Post Office.

Originally, holders desiring to re-
deem registered certificates were re-
quired to apply direct to the Post
Office which registered them. The
new plan permits the owner of the
registered certificates to give notice
of withdrawal at any Post Office.

i This n-ttice is forwarded to the Post
Office of registration and a money
order is returned for the amount
withdrawn less the usual small money
order fee. The aim is to make regis-

jtTtttlvfi of certificates still more pop.'
lad roiivr • ient. Registration

pro,.-, .. holdei- of Savings Certifi-
Mtta againat lo.-. by thefts or ot'ier-
wi "

Director WMtaMi of the Third Dis-
trict, emphasir.es that Government
Savings and Thrift Stamps continue
to offer the easiest, safest, most con-

ivenient, and most profitable form of
| Savings investment

>;>">.>;>;>"*;>;>;>::o:>'»"o;>;»;v>;>:>">;>:>'>:>:>:>;>'>:>;> >"•"•>•>;»:>.»;>»:;•;>>'>'>;
. • • • • • » • . • • • . . • • • • . • . . • . . • • -

I I
I Tuckerton Pharmacy I
I JEWELRY WATCHES I
•:• Pocket Knives :

$f !$
j | Stationery Cut Glass | |

Fountain Pens Clocks
t Kodaks and Supplies

§| Patent Medicines Toiiet Articles

| | Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER ANu

«.'*'c«:«'*;«:«'*.>'>>' • • • • . . . » . » » • » • • » > » >
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FAMOUS
PEACE TREATIES

By II. IRVINU KING

CONVENTION OF OLMUTZ, 1 8 5 a

A Ptac» That Broughi Triumph |« Auttrla at PruHia'i E.|>tn»«.

Al tin- nlgnlng »f 'I..' Convention of
Ohni iu . Au»lrlH ii|>i>i'nrcd for iIn- l u x
Hint- H-- Hi- wli-liler nf fli« hi-ai'iiKiny
nf <li>nii»ii) ; tli« • ••nvviiiliHi niurkrd
tin- IIII-I r-iiitft- of l'i 'i ••'in * IIMM'I-UI In
Hi. nonle uf (irriiinulc Inllui'iii-n un

| <t<-r Frederick WUI.uiii IV nml thv liu-
fflunliiir nf tin- ti»i- nf thnt nation to

' tin- supreme Teutonic iHiwi-r.
\ f i .T the ftingreMi of \ u-iinii In

I M l lln-ri' hnd ln-i-n foii»tltuti-d the

iM confederation to tuke

T
* UK Fourth of July-how will It

eelehrnted In the future? What ef-
fect will Ihe winning of the grenlesl
war of nil history hnve M ••» ob-
servance an u nnllonnl boliduy? The
past gives no hint, for the Fourth
has had many ups and downs In popu-
larity nnd lias MM rndlcnl
In Its observance. Hut whatever the

wanner of Its ohscrvunco in the years to come,
•he Fourth of July will presumably hnve much
»t France in It, now thnt the ties helween
nations formed In the ltevoliition hnve been
ctrengrheiied and cemented anew. And ns the
personlttoiitlon of Kritnce stands Lafayette.

"Lafayette, we have cornel" said 1'ershlng nt
Hie Ureat Frenchman's tomb. An<l In n sentence
ho told the whole story of our debt to Frnnce
anil gave our promise of Us payment. What
WHS thnt debt to Frunce that we have paid? Tho
story df I.nfayette Is the answer.

Marie Jenn Paul Iloeh Yves Gilbert Mntler,
Marquis de Lafayette, wns born September 0,
1757, In the chateau of Chnvnnlnc, Auvergne,
Finnee. fie married In 1774 and entered the
French army. In 1770, In Melz. he lieurd the
duke of Gloucester, brother of (Jeorge III, tell
(h« story of Ihe Declaration of Independence and
the draggle of the Americans. Then nnd there
he (Ic'terininod to go to Ihe asslslance of the
Americans In their light for freedom.

To Lafayette there was every enticement to
remain In his nntive France. He was the pos-
sessor of high rank, lie hud wt-ultli. No military
or civic [lost within the gift of Ihe French throne
was beyond lii.s reasonable ambition. And all the
pleasures and the delights of a polished, witty
and luxurious court were nt his feet.

On the other hand were the certnlnty of hard-
ship, the risk of death uml the prospect of no
reward save perhaps Ihe grateful memory of a
people who had nothing but gratitude to bestow.

In America there wan nothing to beckon him
but a people whose Ill-fed and Ill-supplied troops
hnd sustained defent, whose chief cities were Jn
the possession of the enemy, whose treasury wns
bankrupt and whoso prospects were that their
leaders would ascend the scaffold and their
masses be subjected to the brutal control of a
king who knew little of and sympathized less
with those conceptions of freedom nnd those Im-
memorial rights which the colonists had inherited
from their English ancestors,

Iiut there was In the heart of this young anil
high-born French nobleman a sentiment which
had ruled him from his earliest boyhood—a sin-
cere, profound and Inspiring love of liberty, a
deep respect for the rights of men, a compelling
admiration for n people who, III spite of the most
formidable odds, possessed the hardihood and the
vulor to take up arms In defense of their free-
dom.

The voices of ease and of luxury und of ambi-
tion that tempted Lafayette to remain In his own
nnl'«e land were drowned in his ears by tlie
voice of Liberty, culling from a far-off shore. So
he voluntarily left nil the delights nnd the honors
of the most luxurious nnd the most polished
cupltul In the civilized world to cast in his lot
with the handful of merchants, farmers, hunters
and flshcr-folk who were waging war for the
rights and the liberties which had been guaran-
teed to their forefathers and to them by the
Great Charter, nnd which had been denied to
them by the German king who then sat on the
throne of Great Britain.

He offered his services to America. Ills king
forbade his going and the American commission-
ers were not able to furnish him transportation.

Evading the officers sent to arrest him, he es-
caped In disguise, nnd In company with De Kalh
and n number of French officers embarked from
a Spanish port on n vessel which he had pur-
chased, nnd after a stormy voyage landed on the
shores of South Carolina. A journey of 1)00 miles
on horseback, occupying a month, brought the
young cmsader to the city of Philadelphia, where
he presented his request to the American con-
gress there assembled. At first he met with a
cool reception. In consideration, however, of the
Importance of his rank anil family connections,
and because of his modest offer to serve as u
volunteer at his own charges, he was looked
upon with more favor, and by a resolution of
congress he was granted Ihe Complimentary rank
of major general In the army. Washington re-
ceived him wilh the greatest kindness, gave him
a plnee on his staff, und from thai thin1 forth
ireatid him ns a son. The friendship then began
was treasured by tlie young Frenchman ns Ihe
most precious memory of his public life.

TIHTO were giants in those days; examples:
Washington, Hamilton, Franklin, Hut of La-
fayette his friend De Vnl suld :

"There Is the most wonderful man or Ibis or
any oilier uge. lie grndualcd from college, bus

served Ills country In three different capacities.
Is a married man, the father of twins and OM
Other child. Is n mn}of general In the American
army nnd Is not yet twenty years old."

Lafayette soon had an opportunity to show his
mettle. The Bngirah general, Lord Howe, was
approaching Philadelphia with a superior force.
Washington marched out to meet him, nnd In
the sklrmlxh at Iirandywlnp Lafayette was
wounded while urging his men to stand linn.

Lafayetto wnile to his wife: "lie entirely free
from anxiety as to my wound, fur all the doctors
In America are aroused In my behalf. I have a
friend who has sixtken f*»r me in a way lo insure
my being well taken care of, and that Is General
Washington. That estimable man, whom 1 ven-
erate tlie more now that I learn to know him,
has become my intimate friend. Ills tender in-
terest in my welfare quickly won my heart. When
he sent his surgeon in chief to me he told him to
care for me as If I were his son, because he loved
me so much; and, having learned that I wanted
to Join Ihe army too soon again, he wrote me a
letter full of tenderness, in which he admonished
me to wait until I should be entirely well."

Washington's exact words In writing to the
surgeon were: "Take enre of him as If he were
my son, for I love him the same."

On November 25, 1777, Lafayette was sent
with (leiienil Greene to test the strength of the
British advance on Philadelphia. Having dis-
closed their position near Gloucester, he attacked
the Hessians with such fury (hat the latter were
routed and C'ornwallls, thinking that he was sur-
rounded by the entire American army, retreated
with his li.OOO men In hot lmste.

This pleased Washington so much that he
wrote to congress asking for a regular command
for Lafayette. A few days later Lafayette, to his
great delight, was nsslgned to the command of
the Virginia division of the army.

As time went on relations between Washington
nnd Lafayette became steadily closer, the latter
sometimes referring to himself in their corre-
spondence as Washington's "young soldier." The
intimacy between the two men was like that of
father and son, the Frenchman being twenty-five
years younger than the general he so greatly
admirod.

Having made a voyage to France on furlough
he returned In May, 1780, Joining Washington at
the army headquarters lu Morrlstown and telling
him what nobody (in this side of the Atlantic
yet knew, of the coming of the military nnd naval
expedition sent by the king of France to help the
Americans. It was Lafayette himself who had
been largely instrumental In persuading the king
to send the licet, together with tl.OOO picked fight-
Ing men under Itochambeau and Ihe young mar-
quis was dispatched In advance to carry the good
news.

In due time Hocbambeau arrived with the army
of 8,000 men and Admiral de Grnsso with a fleet
manned by 4,000 sailors und marines. .

Lafayette was put in command of 2,000 men
and directed to march to Virginia and meet
Cormvallls, Ihe British commander. The troops
were so destitute that something had to lie done.
Lafayette after expending his own available cash
borrowed on his personal account $10,000 from
the men-hauls of Baltimore.

De Gnisse's (loot headed for Yorktown, nnd
Washington, with Unehanihenu, started to unite
with Lafayette in tho struggle with Cornwallls,
How Washington made forced marches to the
South lu order tlie more completely to hem In
Lord Cornwails; how the Count de Grasse with
his great Heel arrived off Yorktown before the
arrival of General Washington, and how La-
fayette persuaded tlie French admiral to doiav
(he attack until Washington could take command]
so that by winning that light Washington could
overthrow the enemies In congress that were try-
Ing to have .some one else made commander in

chief of Un' Amerlrnn nrmlen; ami how, when
Washington dli[ arrive, Lnfnyette wan one nf ths
very first to lead a storming party ; how Admiral
de Grnsw's lint did nil nnd more than could b«
expected of It, until Lord <'ornwiilll« nnd his
army hnd Hiirrcndcrcd nnd been disarmed, are
fnrts thnt every good American known.

In this final struggle the whole force of Mm
colonies consisted of 7,<XP0 men of Washington'*
army, IMKH) under ltorhnmlicnu nml 3,000 of I Mi

*p'a French marines and sailors
Would It Imve been possible fur us to win with-

out the nld of France? Washington nnd Frank-
lin believed not. Fifty yenrs nfterwurd when
the uuestlon Ml naked of I'hnrles Cnrroll nt
Cnrrollton, then the only man alive who hud
signed the Iieclnratlnu of Jndepenidonce, that
venerable Christlun and statesman replied:

"It wns <!od's will."
It will nlwnys be a much-vexed question how

much financial nld France rendered America. It
seems impossible to slralghten out the account.
Professor Marlon of the College of France has
expressed the opinion that the total expenditures
were fully MXXMXXMXM HvrcH. Much Information
will be found In bit "lllstolre Flnunclere de In
Frnnce dcpuls 171.ri." Flske lu bis "Critical
Period" puts the expenditure of Frnnce nt 1,400,-
MHI.IHIO Irnncs. Trevelyan slates the following
In n note to his "American Revolution :" "It was
calculated that between the years 177S and 178.1
the war with England cost the B'reiich treasury
£48,000,000, It wns the nmln cause of those Ilium-
clal difficulties which led Immediately up to the
Revolution of 17Sn." This would be equivalent
to 1.21M 1,0X10,000 UrTes (fnincs), or $240,000,000, nt
n time when the purchasing power of money wus
nenrlv three times what It Is In our dny.

When victory wns ours Lafayette went home
to Frnnce. He came back for a short time In
1T84, Then came the French revolution. Lnfny-
ett" from first to lust consistently advocated a
limited constitutional monarchy for France. III-
ex]ierlenci's were many, Including five yenrs Ir
un Austrian prison, from which he WHS released
!>>• Napoleon In 1TOT,

In 1.S24, when Lafayette was s'xty-seven, he wns
Invited by President Monroe to visit the Unite
States. lie came as the guest of the nation In
pursuance at mi unanimous resolution passed by
congress. The occasion was the dedication, ol
P.unUor Hill monument. Ha made a triumph*'!
lour of Ihe twenty-four states of the I'nior.
Every possible honor was showered upon him.
Probably the most moving event in the whole tour
wns his visit to the tomb of Washington, The
ditnaX was the ceremony at Hunker Hill.

Lufi'.votto lived ten years longer. When Pres-
ident Andrew Jackson heard the news of his death
In 1KM4, In- ordered on bolmlf of the whole Ameri-
can people "that the same honors be rendered
upon this occasion at the different military nnd
naval stations as were observed upon the decease
of Washington, the Father of Ills Country, and
his contemporary In arms."

Lafayette has been dead 8r> years. Ills clay is
dust. Hut his soul still lives. It has breathed
courage into the breasts of war-worn French sol
dlers. It has wept over the deported, enslaved
nnd outraged women of his native land—over the
slaughter of the Innocents. And who may doubt
thnt his soul called across the ocean:

"Help us, America ! Help us as I helped you I
At tlrst we did not hear, or It hearing, did not

answer. Hut at last we heard and heeded nnd
went. The fighting men of France, staggering
with wounds, dizzy with fatigue, nnd the women
of Frnnce, white with horror over nn Impending
fnle worse than death, saw the Star-Spangled
Banner afar and cried in thankfulness:

"The Americans are coining!"
We arrived—young, husky, smiling, larking

fighting men. The French loved us for our looks
and our ways. Rut could we light? Then enme
June nnd Chntenu-TMeiTy, when we stopped the
flower of the German shock troops In their tracks,
atlneked In turn, put the Hun on the run and
kept him running! No wonder nil France went
delirious with joy.

That was what we promised through "Black
Jack" Pershlng, when he saluted nt the tomb In
the little cemetery of I'lcpus lu Paris nnd said:

"Lnfayette, we are her"."
And we made the promise good. He nnd his

young, husky, smiling, larking, lighting men struck
the finishing blow whlcli guaranteed that French-
men may pursue their bonesl toll In pence nnd
thnt French women, with hnbe at breast, may
sleep nt night without fear of the Beast.

Such was Lnfnyette—a great soul, a gallant
soul, the living embodiment of the noblest Ideal
for which men can generously live and gloriously
die.

"The liberty we hold secure,
The soil on which we tread,

Thnt ulr of freedom that we breathe,
The flng thnt lloats oVrhend;

That nation on whose history
The sun shall never set—

All that we have and hold we owe
To France—and Lafayette."

MAPS UP TO THE MINUTE
Americans Carried Their Presses Al-

most to the Front, and Supplied
Them to Soldiers.

For the first time in any war battle-
field maps have boon printed literally
within sound 8* the roar of the big
pins at the front. A portable printing

press, especially adapted for map mak-
ing, has boon one of the many out-
comes <if tho war and Is un American
invention which has been In actual use
behind the lines of the American
armies In France.

Tlie press was carried on a largo
truck and was moved from place to
place wilh (lie corps headquarlers. Ac-

companying tho map-nmking depart-
ment of each corps were expert lithog-
raphers, and In the event of a rush
order for a map of certain territory—
perhaps for a printed outline of the
ground being tottght for at that very
moment—It was possible for the Amer-
ican map makers to turn out a map
two feet Square In less than V2 hours.

Tlie designs were copied from maps
00 a larger scale, a complete set of
these being carried by each corps'

priming outfit When a rush or spe-
cial order wns received from the front,
usually a small map was turned out!
this being followed by a mnp on a
larger scale If needed.

Owing to the portable printing press
Invention, It became possible fur sol-
diers In tho front lines to be supplied
with maps prepared and printed the
same day, almost within range of the
heavy guns of the enemy.—Philadel-
phia Record.

place of the di-funct Holy Itomaii em-
plrt*. It «u» a more or ICHH ahudowy
uffnlr. horn In trouble nnd tilled with
trouble! to the end of |t« days, lu
thlH confederation Austria, hacked by
the M M of Mouth (iermiiny. hud tin
preponderance of |niw«-r. The revolu-
tionary movement which Nwept Ku-
ropi- in IMS Hhook all (lermanjr. In
llerlin Frederick William wan obliged
to iniike teniiM with the revolutionists
und at one time the AuMrlnn emperor
wnH driven from IIIH cnpltul only to
be reinstated by force of untiH. The
question of succession to the throne
of the duchleR of Kchlewwlg and llol-
uteln wns In agitation nml Prussia de-
clared war on IHMimurk. The Husslan
cznr, who us representative of the el-
der brunch of the former reigning
house of Cottorp, sovereigns of the
duchies, was [M-rsonully Interested,
nnd took u huiiil. Ituxsln and F.ng
land brought pressure to beur and n
truce was arranged between Denmark
and Pnissla while u conference met In
October, IMsX at London, to settle the
dispute. Dcnmnrk demanded that
both duchies should he "Indlssoluhly
connected" with the IIJIMKII crown.
Prussia refused to agree nnd on April
3, 184l», the war was renewed.

Prussia Desired Peace.
Hut. harassed by the actions of the

confederated couurll nt Frankfort,
Prussia desired jwace, soon opened
direct negotiations with Dcnmurk and
nnuther truce was produlmed on July
10. The rest of liennnuy, led by Ails-
trin. declared this Independent action
of Prussia u betrayal of the confed-
eration which claimed the duchies ns
•relchlunil." The c?ar said that the
right of the king of Denmark to the
duchies must be recognized; the Hol-
stelners—Ilolsteln was prepc/nderntiug-
ly German—were rebels and If Den-
mark could not restore order In that
duchy he could. Napoleon II nlone
supported Pnissln mid, talking of
"the principle of nationalities," which
v tive altered over Into the pJWM
'self-dotcnninntion." made overtures

to Frederick William who, rather
tlinn listen to "the devil's nephew."
ns be culled Louis Xnpoleon, placed
himself in the hands of Kussin; nnd
on July 2, 1H50, a definitive treaty
was signed between Prussia und Den-

mark by which s. i , i i -« :«• w a s fivt*n to
I'eiiniiirk nnd the king of rvniiinrk
witN rtf-oitnUed II-, duki* of HoUle ln
ami Miiili'-i i/ . 'I to n-Htorv order Is
Hint duchy.

Meantime, with tin- nlil of llu—ni.
Austria liuil rruaiii-ri the llungarlaa
ri'liWIIoii und Him -troinjer thiin t-vi»r.
The olllcollie i,f the Dullish »lir llS«l
I•••• i> n huuillliillon for ITII-MII and
Frederick Wlllluui hud formed a
league of I'I-IIWIII, Hanover und Su*
any, offensive und drfi-nidvi*.

S gned the Convention.
The nlllniice formed by I'ru««la

from the tlrxt w»» IIINIIICITC und >
broke up, und u li-num* of Ihe four
Mini- of Huxoiiy, Iluvurla, Hanover
und Wurti'iiiburK WUN formed itKnlnst
Prussia under the patronage of Aus-
tria. I'rusulu, however, iln-w to her
league Mime of the mnnller Herman
MtateH, among them IICSMH. After the
HllinlUK of Hie treaty which chmed the
war between Denmark und Pru—-In,
AUHtiiu, which hud tiiki-n hold of mid
revived the power of the diet, prom-
ised the MM thut she would enter
llolHteln, which wan Mill In revolt,
and restore order. The elector of
Hesse withdrew from his alliance with
Piusslu mill uhroguted a constitution
which hud been forced upon him lu
Is is. A revolution drove him from
bis throne and he tied to KrniiUfort to
nsk nid from the diet. Huvnrlan troop*
were ordered to occupy Hesse. Prun-
xlun troops hud also entered the elec-
torate and there was some little light-
ing between the outposts. Austria,
backed by Kussla, demanded the dis-
solution of thi- Northern league
formed by Prussia and sent nn ulti-
matum deiimndlng the Instant wlth-
drnwul of the Prussian troops from
Hesse. Prussia wns helpless nni)
Frederick Wlllinm dlspntched Itaroti
Munteuffel to (ilimitz In Austria
where he was met by the Au*trlnn
general. Schwazenberg, nnd on No-
vember 2!t, MB0, thi' two envoys
signed the Convention of Olmutz.

It was complete triumph for Aus-
tria and n deep humiliation for Prus-
ia. Prussia ngreed to withdraw all

her troops from Hesse, except one
battalion at Oassel, nnd the right of
the AOStrtan emperor to protect Hesse
wns recognized. The full slgnlllcnnci'
rif this will he realized from the fact
that electoral Hesse lay between thi
two halves of the Prussian lilngdon
and Its occupation by Austria would
mean an Austrian garrison in the
heart of Prussia, Also Prussia was
obliged to go bnck on her trenty with
Denmark nnd agree to help Austria
force out the Holstelnen who bud in-
vnded Schleswlg ami, finally, to
brenk up Ihe League of the North.

TREATY OF ZURICH, 1859.

A Peace That Brought About the Unification of Italy.

The treaty of Zurich, signed on No-
vember 10, 18B9, virtually created the
modern kingdom nf Italy. It put an
end to the war which Sardinia and
France had been waging against Aus-
tria, and so Increased the size and
power of the kingdom of Sardinia that
after further annexations the year fol-
lowing, Victor Kmanuel proclaimed
himself king of Italy and. the kingdom
of Sardinia vanished.

It was a curious piece of nomencla-
ture that of the "kingdom of Sar-
dinia :" for while the house of Savoy
took Its kingly title from an unconsld-
ered island, Its domains lay in north-
ern Italy 2nd also comprised what Is
now the southeastern corner of
France. Under the guidance of Car-
vour the king of Sardinia hnd become
the head nnd front of the nationalistic
movement which wns stirring all Italy
when he threw his troops Into the
Crimean war and gained an ally In
France. When the Peace of Paris
closed that war Carvour boldly told the
assembled delegates that Italy would
never cease to be a hotbed of unrest
and revolution until the Austrlans
were expelled. With this Idea he had
filled the ear and mind of Napoleon
III, who timorously hesitated, posing
ns the friend and champion of Sardin-
ian aspirations hut falling to net. At
last, on July 20, 1858, Cnrvour nnd the
emperor hnd a secret meeting nt the
water-place of Plombleres, in the
Vosges, It was agreed that at the
first favorable opportunity France
should attack Austria with an army of
200,000, and Sardinia with an army of
half that number. Pence was not to be
made until Austria was expelled from
Italy. If necessary, the nllles would
dictate terms In Vienna Itself. Lom-
bnrdy. Venetla and tho Italian duchies
nnd that part of Italy known ns tho
"Legations" were, with the kingdom of
Sardinia, to form a kingdom of North-
ern Italy. A kingdom of Central Italy
was to be formed out of Umbria and
Tuscany.

Certain to Defeat Austria.
The kingdom of Naples, the southern

part of Italy, was to be left to Itself,
as a popular revolution was certain
to overthrow the Austrian power thorp.
The pope was to keep Home and the
district about it under a garrison of
French troops. In return, the emperor

demanded the cession to France ol
Nice nnd the duchy of Snvoy. This
cession would bo the first breneh In
those tivnties of 1815, by which the
demarcations of European nntlons hnd
been settled nfter the Napoleonic wnrs,
nnd the emperor saw In It not only
the establishment of the Alps ns the
natural boundary of Frnnce In thnt
section, but tin entering wedge, per-
haps, toward gaining for France far-
ther north her natural boundary of the
Rhine.

Then came n villainous Item of the
contract. Princess Clotilda of Savoy,
only sixteen years old, was to be given
In marriage to the emperor's cousin,
Prince Napoleon, called Plon-Plon, n
mlddle-nged roue of the very worst
ohnraeter, the poor girl's wishes in the
mutter not counting in the least. Sar-
dinia began to assemble troops and the
king in opening parliament nt Turin
declared thnt he wns "not Insensible
to the cry of woe that reached him
from so many parts of Italy." Some-
thing of the compact of Plombleres
leaked out. nnd when, at his New
Year's reception at the beginning of
1860, the emperor said to the Austrian
ambassador thnt he wns sorry the re-
Intlons between the two empires were
not as good as they used to be, nil
Europe saw that a war wns Impend-
ing, nnd set about trying to prevent
It.

Emperor Declared War.
On April 20 the emperor declared

wnr. The French and Sardinian nrm-
les won the bnttle of Montnbello, May
20; Magenta June 4, and Solferlno
June 24. The northern powers were
alarmed, Prussia called out her re-
:erves nnd offered her "mediation" to

Austria. Napoleon, without consult-
ing the Italians, proposed an armistice,
and met Emperor Joseph nt Villa-
franca on July fl. The Austrian em-
peror agreed to cede Lombard; to
Frnnce, to he handed over to Sardinia,
Parma wns to be annexed also but Tus-
cany nnd Modern returned to their
former rulers ; the pope was to keep
ISimmgna, while Venice and the fa-
mous Quadrilateral, consisting of four
strongly fortified cities In northeastern
Italy were to remain Austrian posses-
sions. Victor Kmanuel, insulted and
disappointed, nt first talked of going
a with the war single-handed.

USE OF MASKS IN INFLUENZA
Ancients SeeminQly Had Firm Belief

in the Efficacy of Covering!
for the Face.

Doctor Pllcque writes on this sub-
ject In Journal de Medicine et de ;
f'hlnirirle Practlques. The use of |
these masks goes hack to great an- ,
tiqnltjr and apparently waa very PI- |
tensive. Ei . ' in l ' i fetor of the breath

was regarded to n. certain extent an
Indicative of contagion. In the plague
of Athens, In 4211, R C, the fetor,
which was cadaveric In type, was said
to have been perceptible at a great
distance. In the pestilences of the
middle ages the custom of wearing
a cloth before the face, saturated with
some real or nupposed antiseptic, la
frequently mentlon«Hl by contempora-
ries. The modern, systematic use of
a mask for lung plagues goes back only

to recent yearn.
In the Manchnrlan plague the origi-

nal outbreak of the influenza In I'.UO,
French nnd Kusslan physicians per-
ished until they began to use the
masks, while the Japanese, who wore
them from the start, did not lose a man
among physicians or medical auxili-
aries. According to I'lcque, the grippal
broncho-pneumonia may be very con-
tagious, especially In the adolescent
and younger men. and when these a n

poorly nourished the course is ap-
palling.

The author is Inclined to regard,
like the ancients, unusual fetor of
the breath us conclusive evidence of
contagion.

Japan's lending actress, Sumnlse, re-
ported to have committed suclde by
hanging herself with a scarlet silk
sash, was famous for her Interpre-
tation of the character at Ophelia.

The Seven Seas.
In ancient times the expression,

Seven Seas, meant the waters known
to the civilized nations, particularly
those known to the Greeks and the Ko-
innus, for instance, the Mediterranean,
the Adriatic, the Aegean, the Ionian
(part of the Mediterranean), the Red,
the Black, and the Caspian. In modern
ttmel It is a poetical and not untruth-
ful expression denoting the world's
great oceans and sea*, seven being the
mystical number signifying completion
or perfection—the high seas generally.

Terrible.
"The blue laws had severe pennltles

for flirting."
"Couldn't hnve been more drastic

than the one which now prevails."
"Huh? What's the penulty now for

fllrtlngr
"Marriage." — Louisville Courier-

Journal.

His Preference.
"My dentist is something of ao

amateur athlete."
•Then I suppose his specialty Is •

Jumping toothache."

Seek to Realize Ideals.
Tho life that is a "comer" is charg-

ed with energy. The best plans in the
world must be worked to make them
productive. Life with ideals is some-
thing, but It's the Ideals plus active
npplientlon that brings the fruits.
Many a fellow with s,mall ability, but
that ability consecrated to a definite
I urpose, rises to merited recognition In
life. When today's efforts forecast to-
morrow's activities there Is n conti-
nuity that produces rounded character
and symmetrical development.

Learning Early.
Son has just hegun to go to school

and has much to say about the new
little girls he meets, but every few
days it Is a different girl that at-
tracts him. His mother said, "I'm
afraid, son, thnt you are changeable."

'"Taint me that changes, mom," he
answered. "It's them, when you know
them better."—Life.

ERMETICALLY
sealed lo Its wax-
wrapped package, alt*
tteftt. Impurity proof-

WRIGLEY5
Is hvalenlc and wbete-
someL Tbe goody
thafs good for young
and old.

The Flavor Lasts wniours

Some sii-callod mediums don't Kive
<>u u ({host of u show fur your money.

Bareheaded Climax.
"That rapa the climax."
"Doesn't th« climax; «rer go btr»-

heftded. p a r

Buy a Farm Now.
B*cau«« Und la cheaper than It will fv#r
bo hBaln, Th8 U. S. Hailroad AdmlnlatratUm
l.i prepared to furnish fno information to
homespekera regarding fanning otiportunl-
tit'H. We hnve nothing to Bell; no money to
tend; only Information to BIVO. Write me
fully with reference to your npeda. Nimn
th»» atate you want to learn about. J. 1*
Kd wards, Manager, Agricultural Section,
U. S. haili-,. A A'lmlntatratlon, Boom 70,
Washington. I). C—adv.

Dependence is a poor trade.

CoticnraSoap
Ideal for the
Complexion

All drugglita- Ko.p 76 Ointment 26 mii M. Talforn 26
' pie ench tree of •Catl««r*. D»pl.

Prompt Response.
He—"Do you believe iu auto sug-

gestion?" She—"Oh, you good boy I
Is your ear all ready for a ride?"

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER-LOOK. OUT!

KMney and bladder troubles don't
disappear of themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, under-
mining your health with deadly cer-
tainty, until you fall a victim to in-
curable disease. j

Stop your troubles while there is
time. Bon't wait until little pnins be-
come big ach?s. Bon't trifle with dis-
ease. To avoid future suffering beglu
treatment with GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every dny until you feel that you
are entirely free from pain.

>This well-known preparation hflB been
one of the national remedies of Hoi
lajid for centuries. In 16U0 the govern

IN HER DADDY'S FOOTSTEPS

Small Daughter of Wall Street Opera-
tor Had Her Own Idea of How

He Made Money.

The imaginative little girl's fnther
wns a curb broker In Wnll street.
After dinner in the evenings he talked
to his wife about shares of this, and
shares of that, nnd stocks going up
and down. They hnd no Iden thnt the
imaginative little girl heard nny of
these conversations until one day they
found her pluylng a fascinating game
with her baby sister.

"What nre you playing, Peggy?" her
father asked.

"Family," said Peggy gravely.
"Family?" her fnther repented.

"Whut are you doing with your hnnds?"
Peggy was pulling away at the air

as though she were pulling a rope.
"I am the father, you see," she ex-

plained, "and this Is the dumb waiter
here by the curb."

"What do you need a dumb wniter
by the curb for?" nsked her father,
still more puzzled.

"Oh, daddy, don't you see?" Peggy
sputtered. "The chairs are going up
and down while I make money."

Homely Even Then.
'I'm afraid Maud sacrifices her com-

fort to her appearance." "Yes, and
the sacrifice Is In vain."

ment of the Netherlands granted a spe-
cial charter authorizing its Bale.

The good housewife of Holland would
almost as soon be without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly culls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. Their use restores
strenRth and ia responsible in a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druwist
and insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Take them as directed, and
if you are not satisfied with results jqur
druggist will gladly refund your money.
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on
the box sod accept 110 other. In sealed
boxes, three r ~

AS EUROPEANS JUDGE US

French Woman's Idea About as Sen-
sible as Many That Have Been

Really Believed.

At a dinner in Washington the wife
of an attache of the French embassy
turned to Secretary of State Lansing
nnd remarked:

"I never can make out you Ameri-
cans. You measure everything by the
dollar, you name everything nfter dol-
lars, you even count our great victory
in dollars, and yet you gave your lives
and your dollars cheerfully—for a
principle."

"Yes," replied Lansing, "though I
don't know what you mean when you
say we even name things after money."

"Your doughboys. Only yesterday I
heard a man say he got dough from
the government. Not before this did
I appreciate the name you give the
Sammies."

Mild Plea for Consideration.
"You're not worth your salt I" ex-

claimed the harsh taskmaster.
"Well," answered the slow-going

servitor, "foodstuffs hnve been jumping
In price. Maybe salt hns gone up in
value with the rest of them."

Naturally.
"Shall I fix the nutmeg for you?"
"I will take It as a grate favor."

Economy to Both
Health and Purse

follow a change from
coffee to the American
table drink—

POSTUM CEREAL
A rich, full-bodied
beverage—boiled full
fifteen minutes after
boiling begins. Pure
and free from the
nerve impairing drug,
caffeine.

Two sins, usually sold at 15c and 25c

At Grocers Everywhere!



IN BLACK FROCKS
Gowns for ftummtr Evoning Wear

Dark Materials ***m
as—) h ^ W W i

U Al«a

«• • • In D *

EXQUISITE ROBE FOR BRIDE

I Ik* r*««Bt voCu. for Mack •<»
• ii.tr frocksf

IVMi« !>•• ram* and •uwrorr la h»r».
i h ' birds mn •lining and (ha Oowtra
mtr bloanlBf. Tlirrr la JU.I thr rl«M
M-IIIUI for >-..l.,r. a» I.tilli.nl and ••>l
orful—«nd (and/. If you will • • to
•Ull lh» lii-ial |,rlml!l>.' Of u« r"»«M
la, dark colora *rn> put un Ihv shelf
wbro ibr •mi l . I I . f waa alftwd and
thrrr wan • •irlkine abowlnf of rotors
of brtlUanl bw. Hm iht** n*w Mark
frwka tbai a (nml many smart women
•r* (t-iilnr for l u m n n arv raiher dlf.
f'r.nt. Th.) arv aa dlaphanaua and
as sprlgblljr aa thr wine of a iluasy
l.uit.rtlr. Still Hi. j arc black, and II
•I'M« aarm Mrancr that on* should
wnni lo m r liltiek when [»'a<v haa
remit* and aumiurr l« In vvl<!enr«*.

Hut rven <HI-I.T U the |M*mUten<*« of
Ihf hmwn frm-s.

This innde Us n|i .nrnnrr )u>t be-
fore Hi. eii.I of the wnr, und II wua
eitremelj •in-iri, hm with the erase
for hr'Khl vlrtory rulor* It wriit Intu
xhnrt rcllrement, only tn hlimaiuii forth
more Inter, -.llni; thiin ever. And Ihla
la even ulrnneer hepaiine now thut It
Is mimraer one woalil think that hrown
—mhli'h Is wnrm, If sny rolor rver
wua—would have n.i plii..- In our
wardrobe*. But somehow the hrown
fr.uk even In the rrrntng hu» u rertnln
dlstlnpuNlud appearanr* ihnt la hard
to urrnunt for. Sometime* It In a cold-
en hrown Hint goes very well wltlt
inefiilllc if"ld und hrnnze tlsstn1 In eve
•ilntr ROWIH, und then nometline» II l«
monlore, a reddlxh lirmvn. And h.T the
way there Is nn nec.nt on the "e,"
fclvlns; to the wnrd three Kyllnhlen. 11
fnct that does not seem to he recog-
nized hy all whci spenlc nf Ihe color.

FROCK FOB STBEET
Roady-Mado Clolhtt Offor Many

Powbiiitin hi Drtts,

HAVE MOVABLE WAISTLINE

Romanes might well be the name of
this delicate robe de chamber for the
bride. It Is pale blue georgette with
a quaint apron of ecru lace and sun-
glow rose at the waist. Iti airy soft-
ness best suits the curves of the

Many New Frocka Now Drape Over,
and Few Show Actual Baaque

Effecta.

WHEN FASHIONS COME BACK

Though wiilstllnis are not as tiny
as they were a ginerutlon ngo, they
are no le»» Important. And JUKI ln-
Oraaa they nn- not slim as wand

After Stylo Have Had Their Day
They Uiually Return for An-

other Tryout.

All modes hsivi> iheir entrances and
tlnlr exits, liut they seldom If ever

fpeelnl attention must he Riven to their | I r a v e the MUKI> of fashion never to re-
dress aeeaaaorleH. Many of the new j turn. After their brief run M hem]-
frncks — und particularly evening j liners they retire from the hoards. It
frocks—huv.- bodices that drupe over! '« t»«* hut as u rule only temporarily.
the wulstllni> and a few frocka show 'f «'«• MH '™R cnoiiKh, hack they
artuul bnxque effects, with a deep
point extending down over the front
of the skirt. Few women realize the
Importance tit studying the question
of the waistline In proportion to the
whole figure.

A waistline too low may give a
bulky nml clumsy effect to a short
woman, and a waistline too liljzh on
a tall, lanky woman Is even more un-
fortunate. Fashion permits the wnist-
line to he anywhere now between arni-
plt and hip—gftftcofu] proportion is tlu
one Imperative requirement. Your
wiilstllne may look all right as you
stand in front of your dresslng-tabl
mirror, and probably It Is nil rlfht as
far as the upper part of your fteure is
concerned. But study the effect be-
(ora a full-length mirror and decide
Whether you really look better with a
little higher or a little lower waist-
line.

And stick to the effect decided on.
The corset lias little to do with n
waistline's location these days. Frock*
ftro so loose iti cut that 11 belt or sush
may be put anywhere between bust
and hips and over the straight-line
corset the costume will bang all right.

SLIPOVER BLOUSE OF CREPE

come—and with Increased popularity.
Kor instunce, ome upon u time every

welltralned maid and matron knew
how to develop the most intricate de-
signs In knitting and crocheting, and
then for a number of years anyone
who did profess a fondness for and
showed a deftness In this sort of work
was termed "old-fashioned."

The war, however, created a need
that only knitted garments could fill,
and for patriotic reasons every woman
•was -willlnR and anxious to become
adept with the knitting needle.

The signing of the armistice result-
ed in lessening the demand for knitted
Wear to a great degree, but women
are not gluing up their Interest In old-
time arts so quiekly. Once more the
craft of the crochet hook is coming
Into its own.

Not only are women going hack to
the methods of their grandmothers and
working out all sorts of novel ideas
for household linen and home deenrn-
tlon, hut they are using crochet work
as a simple means to an effective end
in personal adornment.

Could anything he more attractive
than this smock? Fashioned in a bot-
tle-blue crepe, crocheted medallions of
blue and preen and a chochetcd edge
give the blouse an air quite out of the
ordinary. Incidentally the smock
blouse Is quite the thing to don for
afternoons at home. It Is both chic
and "comfy."

C*«**U*ft* •Up.-eeairt Inner New Int.
**rte4 MMHi *r M«4(U *4

American DaatfMra,

Thnmtitout tin ruuntrx, aa well a<
la Ibr I I I ITI lni|-.ii.ni • in. . . H.r .b..|-
offer BiaBjr puaalhlllfl** to IB* umiini
who drmauil amart rurrtrtovM la
ihtir ai ' ta"! ).-! lm»i miili. r the
Illni- Hor Hi. i.| |...|lilon> In hair Ibrlr
rlothre niadv lo urdor. 1 '•• ••• ehona
a n • !»• )» on 'In- Match In makr the
BuM of ibr altghtrat turn of fuhtuii'e
wlu-rl. M>a Viv'iir and Ihrlr cullec-
lluoa rvprmtrnt Hiker III* or* tni|»iri
ed motlrla ur Ihr late rrmlkma of
Aimriiau dealffrrs. Wuiurn «hu like
lu drraa amartljr but who ban- a rather
llnilird Income, ma) Bud rloibva ibui
arc writ and rarrfull)> made.

Mmi) of tbr rxruing ftmne tbowa
ID I'arla are alimmi lou vlalwratr and
qullr in., gurismiia to br f n.-r»ll\
a i l o p t r d b i - i i ' f o r m i i i i M i i T * r a r . T h e

tuftVta and tullr frmka, howrvcr. are
. 11.ir11.11.w r icrpi loua , and even when
mmini'.l with aniulna and Iwada Ibry
h.t\i- u certnlii ulr of Uirbttirtta 'xhlt-h
oni* .usaoclatea w I h HUiiiiuer danceH.

IVrhupa It la I m-e ih. \ arv l i r y
abort. *

Thr xuiiimrr frmka which bad (heir
"try-out" at 1'nlm Iteaih thlH year inn)
bt* Muirjily dlvldi*d Inlo IMO t'biMKi n—
thoHc for ~i".ii wtnr. win. h are rather
Ki'vere la l'ue, thougu usually brll-
llaul lu coloring, ure nmde lu M e l
eiiKt>n of Kilka ur of WIHII jerM'.v ; the
picturesque llnKerle friK'ka, formmc
the larger cluna, are nuule of etubrold-
iTi'tl inn! lin'i' rrimui.'tl batiste, of or-
Kiindie In lovely puMcl eoli.rlngt. and
alao of elnghuimi mid cnllcaeH In
quaint designs . Very often tbesf
ilr. - s . v are trlinmeil with unusual ma-
terials, so that n dotted Hwlss frock
will have n bonhonpl sash, or a Cray
organdie will be edged with squirrel
fur. Nnrrow velvet ribbons are In fu-
vor, especially for MaaBkaJ aaaMaW
and culieoeM.

The Reason furnishes many nttrac-
tlve wraps In Interesting materials.
Faille silk Is a fabric which la Barf*
ing many purposes. When trimmed
with Angora the Mift, lustrous weave
of the silk and still the softer surface
of tin' wool Bjak* a happy combina-
tion. It Is used for suits nml occasion-
ally for frock*, separate Jackets und
brilliantly colored eapes which may
be worn either with daytime frocks or
in the evening.

Some sort of a topcoat Is necessarv
to compleie UM summer wardrobe.

DRESS OF RICH WHITE 8ATI I

TRIP TO FASHIONLAND

The summer collection of the town
blouse displays this charming slipover
blouse of georgette crepe in white and
victory red coin dots and wide border
at the bottom of the blouse and the
sleeves in solid color to match.

A Ruffled Model.
Tiny ruffles of taffeta mounted on

georgette is the pleasing fabric com-
bination of some youthful frocks, the
ruffles extending upon the skirt to the
hip line and to the elbow on the three-
quarter length sleeves, the bodice
plain save for a single ruffle round
the neck.

There are very high eollavs worn,
Navy taffeta is preferred for silk

tilts.
llireetoire pokes vie with oriental

turbans.
Collars are frequently round in the

hack.
Shining metallic appliques are being

used.
Buttons are of coroso, porcelain and

crystal.
Shoulders are sometimes cut on kl-

mnno lines.
Silk fringe is used on frocks of

serge or wool.
Ostrich still nolds the lead as a hat

trimming.
The string belt Is a companion of

the. sport suit.
Metal fabrics are used for entire eve-

ning dresses.
Open cuffs are cool and pretty for

summer dresses.
Spring coats for children are rather

scantily cut.
Colonial shoes are one of the fa-

vored styles for spring.
A blouse of marine-blue satin has

sleeves of ecru bnstiste.
A graceful frock of voile has a di-

agonally tucked skirt.
Fashion shows embroideries in

mother of pearl sequins.
Printed georgette is now being used

for separate blouses.
Evening wraps are elaborately em-

broidered on the sleeves.
A frock of chestnut satin Is embroid-

ered in gold and black.

HAT THAT IS EASY TO MAKE

Frock of Indestructible Voile.

Tlie most satisfactory are those suit-
able for motoring and yet not too cum-
bersome for ordinary wear. Home-
spun in lovely soft brown waa used
in one coal which w:is made on
Btraight, slim lines and finished by a
big wrapped collar.

WEARING THE QUAKER BONNET

7.-'ends Abhor Display; Do Not Care
to Have It Known When Head-

dress Is Changed.

I have heard that there is as much
technique in the making of the bonnet
of Hie olden pattern for the Friends as
there is in the Japanese art of drink-
ing tern, says a writer in the Philadel-
phia Public Ledger. In Ohio there is
a section that n n the Quaker garb
with the b u m ) ; then i* utotber in
Iowa that still keeps to the character-
istic costume; in New York on both
sides of Lake f'ayuga are Friends
who follow the simple historic tuition,
and in Fairhope, Ala., a single-tax set-
ileini 'it very largely settled t.y

, Friends, are others. Much Importance
is ;iti.-)< h.-d to what is called HM "ex-
pression" of the bonnet. In the very
simplicity theree is quite as intii-h
room for the maintenance of a par-
ticular l:;s!.- as in ihe mure elaborate
millinery of "the world's people."
Evt-n to half n hnir things must be
iitfbt- TI.- iiui.-b.ii prudui: cumes In

for a close critical scrutiny at every
possible angle. The true Friend ab-
hors display and self-advertisement,
and therefore she does not care to
have it known when a fresh bonnet is
bought. That Is why each must be
the same as the one that preceded it-

Smock Model of Silk.
A pretty dew smock model for a

little girl, made of silk, cotton or serge,
may have Us neck, short sleeves and
pockets trimmed With braitl or em-
broidery or some relieving color. An
opening may lie arranged at the left
side of the front which extends down
about six inches from the neck, the
edge of which may also bo finished
with braid or embroidery. As a trim-
ming scheme the braid, embroidery
ar.d buttons may he placed ut Ihe right
side of the frock bodice.

Clothes Press.
To save space In a clothes press

hang a metal towel rack and fasten
it to the bottom of a shelf and hang
the skirt, coat and suit hangers over
it. In this way n great many garments
can hang in a small space. They also
hang free, not touching wall or any-
thing to cause dampness or wrinkle.

Colored Garments.
Orchid seems to be a favorite for

undergarments where color is wanted.

U»e Crown From Old Top Piece, Flow-
ers Around Edge, and Bow

at the Back.

A hilt wiis Badly needed for the new
Kruy voile fruck, with Its jiutteru of
rose dusters and Its gray georgette
frills; hut the wardrobe held nothing
Miitnble mid extra expenditure M ml|.
Knery was act ilenlrable, In view of
the forthcoming holiday, notes a cor-
respondent.

That evening I dined with n friend.
"How do you like my new hut?" she
asked, placing on my head nn attrac-
tive little tniiut1, trimmed with a
wreath of Sowsfl mid a riblum bow.

'You see," she continued, "I just
took Ihe crown frnin an old hat, placed
the flowers round the edge and Hie
bow at Ihe bark, and there you IN—
u completely different hut."

Tlie affect «:'." so charming that I
promptly went home und turned out
iny wardrobe afresh. A burnt oatmeal
straw with u dilapidated brim was
easily sacriliced to tlie knife, and a
shot blue and gold ribbon and three
cerise roses selected for the trimming.
Tlie dull blue touch In the ribbon toned

I pleasantly with the blue-gray of the
voile, and a narrow cerise velvet rib-
bi»i, round the Wflllt of the frock, cor-
responded with the roses.

In making the hut the head Using
was put in tlrst and stitched over tlie
edge outside; to cover thut the ribbon
was put all the way round and tied at
the back. The roses were then placed,
one In the front center and one at
each side, and, with u lh'ating veil
thrown over, the hat was finished.

ONE-PIECE PAJAMA OUTFITS

Late Style of Negligee IG Full Length.
With Knee Length Mandarin

Shaped Coatee.

A very inlm-stiii;: type of m'Klfp1"-'
brought "in by one d"signer recently
consists of fill] iiii^'ih one-piece pa«
junitiK made of flesh-colored or whi le
s:itin with a tee-length mandrtrtn
shaped coatee of georgette in con-
trasting color, which may be slipped
on nvci* Hie p;ij;tmiis. The virlue
claimed for this garment is that Ihe
pajamas may he used ns a sleeping
garment it' deeirefl and by Die moru
addition "f the overblotise it is trims-
formed into a presentable and very
becoming boudoir outfit.

The eape or shawl of negligee IH
nlBo Q great favorite tins season. It is
fashioned vwy much un the same gen-
eral lines as the pajama affair 3u*t
described. A foundation of sntin, taf-
feta, or crepe de chine is topped by u
Ions cape or square shawl with Kills
Cut to serve as firmholes, This over-
garment is made of sheer material or
lace.

The woman who makes her own uti-
dergarmeats will he tuternsted in the j
fact that the newest petticoats have '
no opening at hack or sido. The up-
per edge Is merely run <>n to im elas- \
tic, so the petticoat may lie slipped j
comfortably over the head, in this
way the figure is more completely pro- !
tected and a smoother surface is pro-
vided over which the narrow sklrty
of the present season may be fitted.

Silk Sweaters With Tassels.
Some of the new silk sweaters nre

Inished at the hem with 11 row of silk
nssels in matching color. These tas-

sels are fastened on at one-Inch Inter-
nals and the effect is charming.

Girdles Resemble Vests.
One of the most interesting novel-

:fes in the way of accessories are gir-
dles of vestHke abtvptag, developed in
i combination
pather.

of satin fancy

Double Duty Cloak.
The economy that is encouraged

hy the best firessniakcrs finds proof
in the cloak that can be worn In
the flay time or at nlcht with eqim!
effect. Choice of materinis mu**t. nf
cnursH, in such n case, be rnther cur-
tailed, but bt&dc prtrine or dnrk
gray or blue "souplp" Hoth would an-
•wsr tits dual parpOM. For the eve-
ninff only rather jrlnrinsr colon are of-
fend in the panne, sntin and vnpio
doth. But we are faithful to the
qnici'r lints as ^ rnle. Taiher than to
ol<l giikl. peacock blue and royal pur-
ple.

Streamers of Ribbon.
Ribbon in frn^tilar width" hanjrin*

in lonij streamers is a dis:ini:uishin(t
fpatnre n* some attractive dress mod-
els by I'--' uia.

FASHION CHAT

The summpr wrap hns no faRtonlnir.
Evening couts exhibit douhlo collar*.
Colored silk umbrella! arc in high

favor.
The most fashlonahle hat is hand-

made.
Thu loop fringe is new and Interest-

lag,
Evening gowns have adopted belts

of fnr.
Com belts when used are nnrrow.
The llscre straw hat is extremely

popular.
In I'urls belt! are growing smaller

and smaller.
A Mnart rait shows a shirred belt.
Butto&l lead as decoration uu Mfge

frocks.

Poke Bonnet Effects.
Th» poke bouMi has CO«M back, and

many and varied ure the ones that are
now nn display. One of the most nt-
tractive is made of Jade moire silk.
The crown of ihiR hut Is rather bUra
und round, and the brim extends down-
Ward i'r..1.. It in such a wuy that the

dividing line Is scarcely perceptible.
At the back of the bat nre black
pinnies in nn nrtistif nrrungement, the
full tips extending oirer the top of the
crown. Another model, slightly larger
Ibnn the Jade hat and made of blade
moire, makes use of a tip or mu«tnrd-
cnlored Neapolitan straw. Jade rib-
bon bands tills hut, and nt the side is
phiecd a duster of pnddetl (lowers find
gilt liiivis. It is finished oil with a
long Jade streamer that winds around
the neck.

Supplied With Pockets.
The new nwenters are well provided

with pockets and Iwn or three models
show (lockets in unexpected place*.
For einmple, one sill; Bwenior of oth-
erwise conventional design lias shirred
pockets s,.t at IIw Mtrcme lower edge
of tb" Barmen! nt pltbrr side of the
front. Above, nt ordinary h - hi Crmn
tli" pdjfe, are oblique poritft r>pes4ilgfl
with wt-ltf pockets un'lcri.' th. Slip-
ops fur ri'lil'-tii- vrcar RflW have ,-mMI
lip;!-' poH.i'ts, l.ip portccta ii'it bettfl
pfHmlhlf en these vi-nii pwcrttcrs.
arbii li are (.urled In rlb-< to muki theia
cling bclj,v the wuUtliue.

"A Wi«»*i « ¥«>#•"
TtM olfr »•• luting • atuall l>ii>t*«

r ."> •• Ibr Ii•">»•• <••' • r«m|«n> ••'
• ilium •••« mir ut Hir f m - i i fnllmt
>» «n«ar Imdng • taraiil pUr* al
•Mir uf t ^ « i,,t I ,- . m> »!"•• • a l l n l U|> h e r

fcu>|i«Mi| in I In- iMne m u l »»ki« l

v h r l l i r r lx> « < w l i l Out i . i l n r l i . m i r m i l )

•i..I -nil out."
"Hm oi.i .out r>"i i'i«» »nii •

|uu.
i"> r> luh fur Ih*

"Wkjr, llw B
» • • I I I * i . i ( . i ) i . - i - • • - •

HII id» o»
It'll.- Jack «... rviumiuf hum* from

h i * M M t u n i n i In- !•-• I u i l , . i - I f

•kix|, all | !>!••

-Y.-v •nn." Mill his futlirr.
"All, every om->"
- V M . "
" U V I I . " a a l i l J . i . « i h n i i f i M f i i i i j

Hi. f. » n u r .» . iu ii n f u r y u u R I I I I

Ivl't (o MII.-II- thr îiutT.--. nl.-

lo

- i f

Old Fl.hlcntd Stult.
"llr'i

"\f. l i . ' i i - . - •.. ask for a ralae In
pny <>n III* H.iH.ry that If hla work
unrmiit* nn Incrt'UM* hi* employe™
Hill IMoKiiIrD Ihr furl mid hund II
• ••it to him "

FRECKLES

Care and, Responsibility.
1 1 HZ responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and children

* is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies
for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any
injurious drug. It is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Ghas. H. Fletcher.

What have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake? What are their
responsibilities? To whom are they answerable? They spring up today, scatter
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.

Gould each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared: could they read the innumerable testimonials from
grateful mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and false arguments
of those who would offor an imitation of, or substitute for, the tried and true
Fletcher's Castoria.

Children Cry For

Nw h las Taas Is M U el Tk.- l|lr iff
II•• lusgtr IH«
. I Jvul frrrfelM, •
U ( l i . l«LUr I tu ItW

.•Mmr.1
» • • . : •

M
Mm; if

I ' • • i •»»<! of r.< l n |
. • . O l i i ln r <i».l-lr

. lbr«« Ii- I I »

This It a charming drew of whlu
satin. Us corded design and plaited
ruffles, floating georgette sleevta,
braided hat and a touch of rote, at the
waiit, afford! a mott acceptable cot-
tume for a garden party.

• • OUn<-« f>f i " •! '' '
x f,. ,. j . i t l r •'.'- . t '< •- I • 1 1 ' " • U U I *

*t I I Bl fhl i m i la.iTDlBK .Dd I -il •h.-ui-l • *-n - • •
t k . l »».n I I I * W«n1 f i . • • > • l : | . r Iff u l.i dlB
•; I * • ! Whl l * Ihr l i ' '• r U . N b . * « «•:'!• ' l-l r(l
f lr»lr . I t I . Ml.taBi I b . l in i . Ihmi uni- Mini'*
1 . nw iV , ! i.i . .ii-.| - ' . I . . - »i tfa* . k l D . n i l I |1 |J

• i . i ' i r . r t» . r m m p l r i l i *
Dr aur* to .flk f.'r •!>•> ilonhlo . i r . n » ' h OthlR#.

•a Hi t . la Mi l l nn.irr t t n i n i i l f v at minirr M
If It f a l l , '.u n II i " f r t v . l r a - A d * .

Labor In Politics.
In MM on tin- SM of Mny the first

mitioniil convenlioT) of uurkiiiKincii.
us II polllli'iil iiiiriy. nt New York
iiiniilniiteil O w , I'. S. Crnnl fur presl-
Idem, (tiiint uim the Mgriaf l(i>puh
II.nn eiindldnie.

Flashlights.
Some men seem lo be living 111 Ihipe

that a wuy will be discovered before
they die whereby Ihey can take their
money with them when it's their Iliac
to (ju.

Trying It Again.
J. P.—.lohn Smiih. (In you tnkp tills

uomnn to he your liivvfully wedded
•life, for hetler or for worse?

J. s.—Kor better,

The perfect hustiuutl always l
.i the other Human.

We leitnt little h.v Mule; It Is only
tlie persevering who ever know much.

We are missing a lot when we inere-
iy eat food nml do not create It.

Cheerfulness

Mineral. N O T N A H O O T H

CASTORIA
A Word About Truth. J

"Great It Truth, and mighty above all things." ' So says the Old
Testament, yet it Is equally true to-day. Truth shows no favors,
fear* no enemies. •

From the inception of Fletcher's Castoria, Truth has been th*
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the
preparation of Fletcher's Castoria as well as in its advertising is due
the secret of its popular demand.

All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem-
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And yout Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World in your
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.

Fletcher's Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BABY'S need for a med-
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups
was the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct
BABY'S troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.

•OTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY EOTUEOF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA . A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrappef.

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—"I waa pasting through the critical
period of life, being forty-6ix years of age and had all
the Bymptoius incident to that change — heat flashes, <
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,/
eo it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. PinU-v

ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to mo as
the best remedy for my troubles,which it surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger in every v>ay since
taking It, and tb6 annoying symptoms have disap-
peared."—Mrs. M. GODDEN, 935 Kapoleua St., Fremont,
Okio.

North Haven, Conn.—"Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everything1 eke
had failed when passing through change of life. Thera
is nothing Hlto it to overcome the trying symptoms."
—Mrs. Ji'LOiitacis ISEUJ^Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

LYDIA E.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNM.MAS3.

50c
per

Pound
THIS IS PRE-WAR PRICE

NOW REMARKABLE VALUE

Not for Charlotte.
Charlotte ts the tbpee-year-old daugh*

tor of ii College avenue resident. One
•if Hm recenl warm ovonlngs she re-
moved her shoes and stockings und
went over to the front pon'h of a
neighbor to show her that she waa
barefooted. The neighbor said : "You
IIIMI better get on your shoes or yon
will catch ymir defttb of dampness."
Charlotte Immediately replied, "Oh, no.
I have hud It."—Indianapolis News.

In Short.
Sellntn—How's Ihe market Wright?
Wrlghl—Rotten; I'm actually starv-

ing. Snlil a bundle of we-thank-yon-
for-tlip-sulnnission slips yesterday to
the junkman fur enough to buy B pack-
age of Unlucky Hit cigarettes. As for
checks, they're us scarce as crowned
heads in Europe, ,

Selluni—ID short, you're writing for
tae magazines* but they're not writing
for you.

Peace Epigrams.
At li ili T the oilier night to Ed-

ward Price Bell, the well-known Amer-
ican journalist, several epigrams were
related about the peace terms. The
Americans described It as "a peace
with n punch." An English speaker
said he had heard li described as "a
I>eue« with » vengeance."

I may add as the expression of the
feelings of the ordinary man who has
had to work through'the lo.iioo words,
Hint it is a peace that passeth under-
standing.—Manchester Guardian,

Turkey's Draft Limit.
German—1 hear that they are rais-

ing Ihe draft limits In Turkey?
Nonnan—VeM; the draft will now

Include all males haying from eigh-
teen lo forty-five wives.

INDIGESTION
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
Millions of pfople—In fert about 9 out of

10 • mi IT mum or loss from Indigestion,
acute op chronlo Nearly every mat; t»
Ciiu-'-ii by A»i«l-MoniH<h.

Tlu-re are other ntomach disorders wtaleli
nl><-) aro HII™ Hiirn.-i of Ar|il-Stomach—belch-
fnff, hearthurn, bloat after rating, food re-
peating, sour, Kii'i!=v stomach. Ther« *r*
many allm^ntii which, while they do not
cuusfl much .Untie;™ in the ntomach itBelf.
are, neverth^lPHK, traceable to an acld-
stnmnrh. Amonif th^Ho are nervoUBneww
lilIiouHnPRS. cirrhrtsla of the liver, rheuma-
tism, 1mj!OVflrl!<heri blond, wCHkneaa, Insom-
nia, mi'lHtiPhfilia and a long train of phys-
ical Biid nirntal miseries that keep tb«
vUtiniH In miserable health year after y«*r.

The rlffht (hlnK to do la to attack ttteM
nilm.'nts &t tht'lr Hnuir-'—(ret rid of the acld-
Btomnch. A wonr\PTlul Tnodtrn remedy Called
EATONIC now niak"» it eaay to do this.

One of hundreds of thounanda of grateful
uanra of EATdXlf* wrltpn: "I have be*»
troubled with Intestinal lndlgentlon for about
IM II*-' yi >it r.4 and h u v Hpent tjulte a sum for
rnp<nctnn, l-»ut without rcUef. After usins
KATONIC for a f«w dayn the ffaj and pains
in my bowels disappeared. EATuMC Is jus(
the remedy I needed."

WH hove rhniiiiatulM of lettern tniilnp of
thf no marvploUH b»npfltii. Try EATONIC and.
you, too, wiil be juat as enthusiastic In Ita
praise.

Your druR?ist has EATONIC Oet a bl»
60c box from him today. He will refund
your money if you are not satisfied.

ATONIC
ft (TOR YOUR ACID-STOMAOQ

ex-
Valuable Quarters.

IIowHl—W* ft n t was the most
pensive room you evor hurt?

Powell—I once slept in n coal bin.

Then1 Is nnlliintc liko deprivation to
pxeito content nn<! gratitude for sroaU
mercies.—Spanish Proverb.

Little minds nro tamed and sub-
duoil by misfortune, but groat minds
rise above It.—Washington Irving.

IIHler a word that lusts llian the
last woni.

little success is
il iniiii d i z z y .

apt to make

U.S. Army Raincoats
Finished too late to go to France
While they last — For Civilians

U. S. GomiH7i.nl Specifiutioll Robktrilhf
Made under Supervision oi Govt. Impectort

Higheit Po»ible Watnpreof Qutlilf
Releaud and Offend Direct t< fi?iliiM

Delnered Free to Your Door oa Receipt ef

$7.00 -POSTPAID and INSURED
Sent C. O. D. on rrreipt of 12c stamps

T»n Fast Color Kuhberlzed Materlftl
Hermetically Cemented Waterproof Seams)

Officers' Belted Coats $12.00
ILLUSTRATIONS OX UStjI'BST

Money Refunded If not Satisfied
State Cbelt Meanurement And Height

CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Dept. 9 Cambridge, Maw.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear them with C'uUcura Ointincrit.
\Vn«h off in five minntos with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear
keep your skin cli>nr by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In- ' ^ ll"t

That Might Help.
Gwendoline de Vera gazed out of the

window nl the drizzling ruin nml the
sloppy streets and sighed dismally, a*
she pondered on Hie misery of things
in general.

"Aya, I um heart hungry," she nuir-
iiinrcd In thrilling accents to herself.

( wonder, can aUevlate these
dude Cuticura Talcum.—Adv.

. ^
The Occasion.

"They hitvc begun In work on
new ship's sleeping Quartern*"

"oh, then, it Is tl"' shlp'i b
Huv."

of Iniirt hunger?"
voice came from the

terrible pangs
.lust then ••

kitchen:
the ' "Come nn, Qwenl Dinner's ready.

Ool liver and bacon today!"
r th •

We wonder If the Lord lovps a cheer-

First Land Sale.
We should say the first laad sale

on record wst the purchase of tl»'
fill (river as much as the cheerful giu'r BeW of Siechpelah by .\bialiani, who
loves himself. pato 4IK1 sliekels nf silver for the

field in which be buried his wife.

Good Recommendation.
"Who Was that man who taught you

not to forget anything?" "Why, it was
—uh—er—It—was—"—Farm Life.

No man Is n thousand de

VAsiM

Eyes|
Grannlsled Eyelids.

ir.fiamed by expo-
sure >o Sun, Oast an! Wind
luickly relieved hy Marine
>er-mtd>. NoSnurting,

.•at Eye Com'ort. At
Your DruFRt(t« or by mail COc per Bottle.
Fo. Bttk »l 1st fy« fws w m t nn The am lent wu
N i r i o e Cy« R e m e d y C j ^ C h i c a g o . />' the uld guard.

A kiss ,,M iii.. lips is worth .•l.ono.ijiMi

WHY SO MOODY?
To feel "blue," cross and nervous all

the time is not natural for Buyout.
Often it is due merely to faulty kidney
action. Housework and thn muny fain-
tly cures wear tfas nerves and so -wenkm
the kidnpyH. Then romes tliat tircl,
fretful, half-Hick Ptate. If you have
backache, headache, dizziness ami kid-
ney irrajularitiflS, nnd Flinrp. shooting
pains, try Doan't Kidney Pills, They
have brmipht health and happiness to
tlinufinnds of women.

A New Jersey Case
Mrs. W. C. Mahan.

11 N. Sovereign A\f.,
mn;rY\-ii \ f-77 Atlantic City, N. J.,

WLW?iM|fc« »vr. two lur̂ -e lumps

Wnea I trî d to

like StlcklUff a knife
Into my b-itk. My
f e e t an/I 1 i ni l> H
swclloil and I h;t 1
heuiJacJit-s and dizzv
spells. I lifi.l cigiit
convulsions and was

lold ther** wa« nn V . p for ma. Finally
I used D o t n ' l Kidney pills. The tlrst
IF- v at'ippfd tin s<- ciinvulsiona and
t ight boxes cured me . "

C«t Doin'i at Any Stor«, 60c • Bo<

FOSTER-MILBURN Co.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

U a i;t' l.tin-r

WANTED
Reliable man to act as OUT local
purchasing agent. This proposition
can be filled without interference
with present occupation. General
Store owner or energetic farmer
preferred. Full particulars by ad-
dressing

BUFFALO BURLAP CO.
57 Ad.m. Street Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED SALESMEN
to Bell COLUMBIA FLY KELLER In
your neiffbburhouU, county or state.
Trial guilon Brut prepaid for fl.tf.

Write for partlcttm*

THE F. C. STURTEVANT CO.
Hartford, Conn.
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As the Editor Sees It

Thli "loaf of hrm.l. • Jut- of wine | At tta J M N I M l w t | mm million
and thou twaiil* m» in I he wililerneu" ^woplc <••»«• for ftwk *«f«UMM BIM!
•tuff wa» probably nil right in thoM,fruit,
jovial pre-|>rohibitiiin .lny> whrn old |
iim n thrived and wauailwl, but the j
'.'mli century man »ant« to l>e within

( I I.I. THK SI.AChKK—IT MEANS
DOLLARS IN YOLK POCKKT

Why support a perpetual nlmiihoupt
in the miilst of your poultry flock?
I' it i n t ' l i f ' i r a i II ii ' l i , o i t h e b a r k

yard collection, or the large commer-
cial flock, the thicker bird roust go.
With the pronnr high pricei of food.
| M cannot n'fi.'i to ta!«e care of a
whole lot of non-'.roducinft henr.

Hecinninir al.^ul the first of June
our flocks usually d.'fcp in egg pro-
durtion, th« prim>p:i' caune tieinp that
Home birds hav: Ftoppcd laying en-
tirely. With but few exceptions,
the«e birds never produce profitably
atrnin until nrouml the following Jan-
uary. They are pprin?; layers, laying
esps when cue* are cheap «nd only a
few at the best, and spending the rest
of the year complncently living off
tl e rest of the flock.

Detect birds which have stopped
laying and which have been poor lay-
ers by the yellow pigment of color
nround the vant, face and shanks.
These birds also show a very con-
tracted condition of the lay and keel
bones.
i More detailed instructions can be
hail on these subjects by co.nmunica-
ting with the Dairy Department of
New Jersey State Experiment Sta-
tion.

T»i«r» A n Many Llka Qllth.r*.
"Y"iir frlenii, flllthur* it alway*

hailing dittumv of telephone* and i eompUlnlnf about ill.- t«l«t>b<>n« »rr»-
• trnet can. Run-down farms with i let. I dar» mjr lie give* IU? r>iM,<niif

• great o>«l of troutile." "Well, uu
Tou MM. Utlttiera la not In • rvmltton
to eriRiplaln dlrectljr to th« o>in|mnj.
Be itept over to • neighbor** house
wtienorar he wnnta to lalt'uhnii«.<*—
Blrmlnihani AK<- llrr»M

buildinga In New Jerney are being
•old • • low m $50 an acre, just half
the cost of new made land in the weat.

New Jersey a commercial paradine!

Huy >
HKAION I.IRHT

•
Hrad your Itr.ren at Night

T H O M A T RIDER
(lay Hlrret • • • Tucknion

, about the
BE.U ON KKKOSKNK MANTLE

LAMP
al " agent for the

ITSII III ITON DOOR BELL
that rrqulrrn no hatlerire

TIMELY TII'S FOR GARDENERS

Drain Wet Placea
Wet feet agree with plants no bet-

ter than with men. You may notice
in your garden certain spots which
are not producing as well as others.
During wet weather or after heavy
rains the water may stand in certain
parts for a Ion,,' time. It will be wise
to drain that part of the garden. Use
small unglazed terra cotta pipes 3
inches in diameter, placing them
about one foot under the surface and
allowing a slore for them to carry the
water away, or drain the surplus wa-
ter thru a trench.

Beans for Fall Picking
Wax beans and early maturing

green string Leans which come in so
well in the fall may T>e planted in the
garden now. On good soils dwarf
Stringless Green Pod and Bountiful
varieties of beans will mature in 45
to 65 days. Fordhook Favorite and
Stringless Rtfugee will mature in
from 60 to 75 days. New Kidney
Wax and Brittls Wax from 55 to 65
days and Saddleback Wax in about 55
to 60 days. Practically all dwarf
beans will yield a good crop before
frost.

Celery
Celery is a good crop to grow in

home gardens where space and the
soil will permit. Make a trench about
three inches deep and, if the ground is
very dry, turn the hose on it in the
evening, wetting thoroughly. Cover
level with dry soil. The small plants
are then planted into this row, and,
if precaution is taken, every plant
should live and soon develop. If well-
rotted manure is obtainable, place a
few inches of it four or five inches
deep in the row. The virtue of the
manure consists not alone in the plant
food which it gives off but in its ca-
pacity to hold moisture which will
tide the plants over even the driest
spells.

Parsley
The dainty garnishing of food is the

first big step in digestion. Nothing
adds more to the appearance of a
Juicy brown beef steak of piece of
':':'!ed fish than a few sprigs of par-
sley. The seed may either be broad-
casted or sown in rows. However,
the rows are preferable, because
weeds may be kept out much more
easily. In the fall when freezing
weather arrives, cover or mulch with
strong manure to protect from the
cold. Many start the seed in the
garden and then transfer the plants
to window boxes for use during the
winter. It is as ornamental as a fern
as well as having food value.

Rural Ruminations
While the "busy little bee" is im-

proving the shing hours pollinating
your fruit blooms and buckwheat, he
is doing a paying business on the side;
better get in on it. In honey produc-
tion alone bee-keeping pays better in
proportion to the investment than any
other rural investment.

NEXT TIME—BUY FISK
'T'IRES of Long Mileage and Low Cost—

X and a quality look that you can't mistake.

FABRIC
Non-Skid
Casing

$31.95

Price of 33 x 4
CORD

Non-Skid
Casing

$48.05

TUBE
Fits all makes

of casings

$4.80
Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.

USIft&j F O R BY

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.

FISKCIUIES
TUCKERTON RAILROAD COMPANY

and Tuckerton Railroad Company Operating
Philadelphia & Beach Haven R. R. and Barnegat R. R. \

TO TAKE EFFECT 4:00 A. M., JUNE 29.

TRAINS FROM PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK TO TUCKERTON
BEACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY

ft
Si

i r ;im

bV. - a conscientious objector
on his knees in the sun weeding on-
ions when the thermometer has
climbed to 102 degrees in the shade
—Charles Lathrop Pack—By the way,
wouldn't this be a good punishment
for the Kaiser?

Speaking of weeds—in the United
States weeds reduce the yield of corn
by 10 per cent, tame hay by 3 to 16
per cent, potatoes by G to 10 per cent,
spring grain by 12 to 15 per cent, and
winter grain by 5 1o 9 per cent.

Just about the time the craze for
imported articles extends to insects,
it should be "junked." The oriental
peach moth is an immigrant which we
don't feel like cherishing.

Pnultry diseases have gotten into
society. Contagious epetheliosis!
Sounds awful, doesn't it, but its only
a fancy way of spelling roup, chicken
pox and canker. The poultry depart-
ment has tracked the germ to its lair
and can vaccinate 225 chickens in an
hour.

Lv. New York P. R. R.
" New York C. R. R.|
" Trenton
" Philadelphia . . .
" Cam.len
" Mount Holly |
" Whitings I
" Cedar Crest j
" Lacey
" Waretown June. . .
" Barnegat
" Manahawken
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta
" Staffordville
" Cox Station
" West Creek
" Parkertown

Ar. TUCKERTON
Lv. Hilliard

" Barnegat City Jc...
" Beach Arlington . .
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
" Beach Haven Crest
" Peahala
" B. II. Terrace . . .
" Spray Beach . . .
" Nth. Beach Haven

Ar. BEACH HAVEN
Ly. Surf City

Harvey Cedars .
High Point
Club Houae

Ar. Barnegat City . .

Daily ex
Sun.

A. M.

8.1!

*8.25
8.42

•8.49
8.45

*8.64
*8..r>8
*9.01

•9,12
•9.14
9.16
8.52
9.04
9.10

•9.16
9.24

Daily ex I
Sun. I

A. M. I
6.001
4.00
8.05
9.081
9.151
9.401

10.251
•10.341
*10.38|
*1O.4U|
10.531
11.02

•11.13
•11.16
11.20

m . 2 2
11.27

Daily ex | Sat. only | Daily ex
Sat & | | Sun.

Sun. | |
P. M. | P. M. | P.

I I

Sun.

1.12]
1.22
1.52

•I

M.
1.24
3.30|
3.00|
4.24]
4.31
5.06
5.40

*5.46

only Sun.

A. M.

only

3.20
*3.22
•8.24
•8.861
* 3.29|
3.33

•3.35
3.40

11.16
•'.1.17
•11.19
•11.22
*11.24|
•11,26
•11.30|
•11.321
•11.341

11.351
11.27
11.37
11.39

•11.46
11.53

B 2.43
2.51

•2.57
•2.59

*3l03
•3.07
•3.09

3.14

3.04
B 3.06
B 3.07
B 3.09
B 3.11

B 3.17
B 3.19

3.21
3.16
3.2^
3.29

•3.36
3.42:

7.1
7.48
7.5U
8.36
9.40

*5.59
6.03
0.11

•6.18
•6.20
•6.22
*0.24
6.28

•6.30
6.35

B 6.17|
6.26|

•3.27
•6.29
6.32

•6.34
•6.36
6.40

•6.42
•6.44
6.45
6.38
6.48
6.51|

•6.58
7.04

P. M.

" " 2.80

•9.48
•9.52

•10.OH
10.07
10.20

•10.26
•10.27

, *10.29
•10.31

10.36
•10.37

10.42
•10.2C

10.33
•10.34

t *10.37
•10.40

i *10.4i
. *10.44

•10.47
*10.4»

., *10.51
t 10.53
i 10.44
i 10.54
| 10.56

•11.02
11.10

•6.55
•7.00
•7.12
7.10
7.31

•7.34
•7.3b
•7.38
•7.41
7.45

•7.47
j 7.52

*7.88
7.44

\ 7.45
*7.48

i *7.51
, i *7.53

, *7 55
•7.58

I.I *8-00
, *8.02

\-L 8.04
lii 7.52

. . 8.02
iU 9.05

•8.10
8.16

TRAINS FROM TUCKERTON, BEACH HAVEN and BARNEGAT CITY TO
PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK

4,000,(K)0 bacteria are lurking in one
teaspoonful of garden soil.

Lv. Barnegat City
Club House . . .
High Point . . .
Harvey Cedars
Surf City
BEACH HAVEN
Nth. Beach Haven
Spray Beach
B. H. Terrace
Peahala . . . .
Beach Haven Crestj
Brant Beach . . .
Ship Bottom . .
Beach Arlington
Barnegat City Jc
Hilliard

" TUCKERTON
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Maj etta . . .
" Cedar Run .
" Manuhawken
" Barnegat . .
" Waretown June
" Lacey
" Cedar Crest . . ,
"Ar. Whiting
" Mount Hdly . . .
" CamJen \
" Philadelphia
" Trenton . . .
" New York P. R. R.
" New York C. R. R.

Daily ex
Sun.

A. M. |
6.421

*6.47|
6.54
6.u i |
7.07

Daily ex | Daily ex | Sat. only
Sun. J

A. M. |
10.001

•10.101
10.301
10.401
10.551

•7.00J
•7.02
•7.04
•7.981
•7.10|
7.12

*7.14|
•7.16|
7.19,Ar.

C 7.241 . . .
7,06

•7.10
7.12|

•7.18
•7.18
•7.80
*7.22|

T.W1A*.
7 . 3 9 | . . .

• 7 . 4 3 . . .

11.08

le.st
•10.3j

10.37
•10.41|
•10.48
•10.45

10.641 Ar.

Sal &
Sun.

P. M.

2.00|

•2.10|
•2.151

*l!lB
•2.29|
•2.32|
2.361

•2.501
I

Daily ex
Sun.

Sun only | Sun. only | Sun. only

P. M. P. M.
4

•4
.38,
,44|

I
3.40;Av.

•7.67|
8.0ti|
8.35
9.08
9.15

10.08
11.511
12.151

I

1.30|
•1.33|
•l.SBi
•1.40|
*1.45|
•1.49|
•1.56|
•1.59|
•2.02|
•2.061
•2.20|

I

2.30

4.bl|
4..o4|

4.50|
•4.62i
*4.54|
•4.6B|
*6.00|
*5.02|
*5.04|
•5.07|
•5.08|

5.16,

B.OSj
*5.1Oi
5.12i

*a,15i

•5.19;
*o.21l
5.881
5.40|

•5.44|

A. M. !

,•7.IV
* 7.23|
— ? ^>ll
„ 7.3b|

w 7-801 .
_ * 7 . 3 2 l
1.. *V.iU|
. *7.3b|
*j..*7.40
. . . •7.4a|
t ,»7.43|

P.

15
46
4*i
64
40

•7.48
7.471

5O|

I

M. |
4.23|

*4.2U|
4.36|
4.3*>|
4.48|
4.42|

*4.44|
*4.46|
.4.481
*4.52|
•4.54|
•4.56|
•4.58|
•4.59J
5.00

•5.06
4

•4
4

•4

P. M.

'7.11

- I - I . . .

•6.01
6.09
6.43
7.25
7.36
8.18|

10.101
10.20|

. *7.54
_. *7.56j

i 8.05
J 8.15
t *8.19
; •S.Sl
, »8.S5

8.46

7.30
7.37

12.55

8.29
9.00
9.10

!V»r*'iI.;liiaiiUbli" * " Indicates Flag Stations
"A" Train will stop on signal to receive Passenger-.
"II" Train will stop on signal to leave Passengers. r t
"C" Train will «top on signal to receive Passengers for Whitings and points b*> '£..

Gives Greatest Value at Lowest Cost
Make Your Own Comparison

BIGUKK— HETTKR—MORE POWER—concisely describe* the Illld
Velie Six. Hodie* have been enlarged and made SMN com fort able. The
rhaaxi* hia been bettered Hy the urn- of improved Tinik.n axliH and disc

' clutch. The Red Heal lontir.rntal motor c iu» more power with even greater
-ind economy fKri that enjoyed hrrrtofure.

But entirely apart from the xuperior mechanical features are found
qualltim totally unexpected in a car at such a price. A M of line and
curve, and a wraith of refinement in those little detail* which please ami sat-
isfy, and which experience only can produce.

The Model 3fl Touring Car Is Rtrikingly different in appearance. The
radiator is higher and deeper, with the hoodline almost hurizontat back to the
sloping shield, while the roll of the body aides continue* unbroken from the
rounded nose of the radiator to the riae of the back seat. Square doors of un-
usual dimension further emphasize the strainhtline effect.

Roth front and rear seat backs are higher and more deeply cushioned.
The aeaU themselves tilt comfortably and are upholstered throughout with
real leather over curled hair in French-plaited effect. The extreme width of
the cushion, always so deairable, is fully retained.

The windshield is made rainproof by overlapping gla§s. The top is
lower, of Drednaut wVterproof material bound with nickel moulding, and pro-
vided with curtains and brackets which readily attach to and open the doors.
There in » plate-glass window in the rear curtain The side curtains are.
stored in an envelope overhead.

The rigid oak framework and heavy steel panels of the Velie body is
well worthy of the"mirror" finish placed upon it. Furty days of handwork
and the best of paint and varnish are required to produce the lustre for which
Velie cars are famous. Careful comparison will reveal the painstaking effort
which has entered into the creation of the new Six.

In fact, the Velie manufacturing experience of half a century has found
greatest expression in the Model 38.

Ask for a demonstration,
satisfaction the better values fou
power, its flexibility and speed. Try it out for genuine comfort, for easy rio-
ing and simple control. You can but agree after actual comparison Ihat the
Velie Six gives greatest values at lowest cost.

n. Let your Velie dealer prove to your own
ound in the Velie Six. Have him show you its
. Try it out for genuine comfort, for easy rid-

$1465.00

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

ltuildi-rs of Automobiles, Motor Trucks and Tractors

HAROLD M. CROWLEY, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.
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CASH
"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

TO THE PUBLIC I have taken over the Grocery
Business owned by Ralph Courtney

and will endeavor to give the public our best attention both in service
and price. Are we serving you? If not, why not? Our aim will be
fair prices, weight and measure, and the best of goods.

El

Red Ripe TOMATOES
Serve them Cold with Salt, Pepper' and

Vinegar

Large Can 17 cents
SHINOLA SHOE POLISH 10c

Black, Brown, Tan

SHAKER SALT 10c

SOUP BEANS 10c lb

Fancy Sweet Peas
Some Stores would get 30 cents a can

Our Price 22c
We have cheaper goods

MIXED VEGETABLES 13c can

IVORY SOAP CHIPS 10c

LARGE AMMONIA 10c

Fancy can Lima Beans
22 cents

Taste the same as those you get out of the
Gardens

OIL SARD1N ES 7c can

MUSTARD SARDINES 7c can

HERSHEY'S COCOA 9c

C. PRICE, General Manager.

Bonsor Coffee 28c lb
Makes a good substitute

SPECIAL PRICE

Heinz Baked BEANS
Large Can 16c

These Goods or Prices will not last long.

CALIFORNIA LIMA BEANS 12c lb
They cook line

BIG DROP IN FLOUR 85c bag
While it lasts

Tub BUTTER 59c
This price for a few days

BEST SELECTED NEW POTATOES
17c quarter peck

MOTHER'S OATS l i e pkR

QUAKER OATS He pkg

BROOMS 50c
These are very nice corn brooms. Not the

heavy kind. Just a few left.

QUAKER CORN FLAKES 10c

MACARONI 10c pkg

PEANUT BITTER 12c and l",c glass

ONE OF OUR BEST GRADES OF

Coffee 37c lb
Try a pound

SS TEAS 45c lb
The quality uC this tea cannot be surpassed

KELLOG'S CORN FLAKES l i e

ARGO CORN STARCH 9c pkpf

Can Sour Krout
Special 15 cents can

Packed for summer use. Extra fine
quality, long cut, large cans. By cooking
twenty minutes in boiling water you have
a fine dish.

(i CAKES LAUNDRY SOAP . . .

FANCY RICE

25c

. . . 12c ft

Square Brand MILK
17c can

CAN COCOANUT

BIG CAN PUMPKIN

MOCK TURTLE SOUP

LEV & PERRtNG SAUCE

12c

13c

.. . 9c can

..23c hot

I
II1
I
:•::•:

I
I
SI

HEINZ Spaghetti
13c and 18c can

In Tomato Sauce

Bargains of Dry Goods, Notions and Hardware will be offered at our

WEST TUCKERTON STORE
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'3"

lii

ziu



fUCKRHTON UBACON
THUKBRTON. N. J

Thunufn) Mirriimn. July 3rd. 1911.

80CIKTIES

i n H B un iiKima Mi. it o. • •
alroll .• •>> Juii >u,I 111, HiU«> Itrallllilt

••I ii.i- IUOIIIU at a ii.ii>.-k lu Ma«nilr l ia l i
coruvr or WIHI-I mill t'luir, ti atrvvta

« n , liliinche Speck, W. M.
Jiia. II. Mrt'omimy. W. P.

Mm. llrnrirtu C. lul*. S*ejr.
Mr*. Finnic U. Smith, I n w .

r irKKNTON MIIIUK, NO. 4, 9. » A. M,
Mi.,1* w a n -II.I "'"I 4tll Turailajr aYVDIUf

o' vai-b mouth lu MUHOUU- llall t-urutr
ft ,,,,,1 MIKl t'l ,r )l Ntn-,-1*.

Jiw. 11. Mrl'onomy, V. M,, W. M.
«V. irtlui 'mini, I W J .

MtKHK.iN l l i ! - l NO, 11, l i . A. K.
•IM-I ill f o w l Hull, t-vi'iy A m uuU tbln l

rimrHtlay eTeulutf uf i-a- li IIK-IUII at 7.1M1
i'rhu-k.

«»irl.« Wklla, r.iMimaii.l'r.
Hlr|.li.-ii krrlili, M»urlrruiail»r,

u » i > A. <•«!•, r "-*—*
AKKHlIT (III M i l NO, M. Jr. O.l.A.M
M . I , . m r j Mm..lu) u l f l i l , In l:. i. M.-ii ..

I . ..fn.-i M.un ami (iruttu filriwtn, al

Morford . Hurnrr, Councilor.
JUKI-IIII II. Uruttu, II. ».

k«n iANC'K ( O l M i l . . M>. 150. II. •» L
M»-«Ms fvery Tluirimity ert-nlnK lu tin* Ui"«l

Vl*n~ ilJill rurui-r Mulu and un-i-ii Kln i -u
•1 8 i. -li.. k

MrN. Addit Cox, Councilor
Mra. L W. trailer, Scc'y.

r o i l ATI O M . Tlt lHK .NO. • ! . . I M f D .
II. H. III.

M.-I-IH i-i.-iy Saturday Sleep, ;tli Hun,
»<rtll liri-ulli hi 11.'I .Mi... . » Uunui . furw-r
Unui uit.l <lrw»u utrwtw

llcnj. W. Chew, Siit'lirm.
(iro. llUhi.ii, .Ir.. C. uf K.

TKI KTKKN
W. II. Kellry. W, I. »mlih. ('. lrm Malhli
THISTKK* WIIIUWS AMI Ulll'IIAMt

Garwood llnnur Jon. H. McConomy
,li.»«|il. H. llniwn.

IM'KAN I.OIKiK NO. »». I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hull, turner Main and
Green Streets.

Juhn UivvU-nridu*'. N. G.
Lipman S. Uerber, See'y.

MUTUAL HKNKKIT III II I1IMI LOAN
ASSOCIATION

of Tu.-kLTlun. H. .1.
««,•,.i» at l'. t). iml ldlui ! "ii IIH- laat Bat

irTl.'.i , \ , in :>: nf rui h itiuutb.
U . I. Wnil.li. I'li-i.li-iil .

1 . \\ ilinir .Speck, h,'< r-tnr.v,
•luMiili l i . HtuHD I n a i .

COI.I U l l l l TKIII'I.E, MO. 'ill. L. of (1. B.
M w t s .'Vury Tuetulu/ uiKlit hi K. U. U.

Unll . - . . I IHT Mulu an.' Wood Mtreeta.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. VV. Frazier, G. of R.

t l 1 Kiel!TON LODGE No. IIIWi L. O. O. M.
Meets every Wt-dnemlay lilglit at » P. M

10 lied Mrus Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan If. Atkiixnn. Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

ollowing reliable companies :

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-rERKIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT THE KKKBIK8

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
R00M8 WITH PRIVATE BATH,

n o t AND COU> RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

HAVE Sl'CCKKDKI) IN (JKTTINC

A NEW STOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

ALL MM

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

PIIONK 3-R 14

THE UNIViRSAl CAR

Ih. lord MIHII-I T On" Ton Trurk i> rrally the

nnm«ity of farmer, mar.ufarlurrr, ronlrarlur and

11i-n I..ml. II haa all t'te atning ff«lun< uf Ihr

Kurd car madr bigger aid •Imnitrr. II haa the

puwrrful worm drive, n U i lariir emrrgrnry braken

ailmt on Ixiih rrar i«h.#l» and conlrollrd by hand

Irirr, 124 -inch » l ir !l>u-«-, yet lurna in 46 foot circle, I

and him been niont Ihoroviihly Iratrd. We know it \

\s altholulil) di-|it'iidubU". l lu demand ia large and

lifat lu urdrr lir»t to i n m t delivery. Leave yuur

order loduy. Truck i-hu>.i.i fS50 f. o. b. Detroit.

W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuekerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKEUTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuekerton & Abaecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuekerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuck^rton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Abeecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuekerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuekerton 4.15 P . M .
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
ipecial prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
i nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
\ne of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTEK ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

Ot-DDR.THEEL'S
1710 Spring Carden St.
PHIL'A.. PA. Only one f * BOi"

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi'
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam'
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge* cur figures on that
Frinting you have been
thinking of.

New Tyje, Latesv
. Style Faces

4th of JULY
CELEBRATION AT

BEACH HAVEN
Auspices Beach Haven Volunteer Fire Company No. 1

Everybody Come and Enjoy the Sports
Starting at 10 A. M. and Continuing

Throughout the Remainder of
the Day

Refreshments Served at the Fire House
ALL DAY

*'' .>*>•'• * • " • " • • • • ••'•"•"•"•"•"•]'•"•'••"•"•;•)'•;>"•"•"•"••'•"•"•"•'>]'•!'•"•

PROGRAM
1.0.00 The Grand Auto Parade
10.15 Potato Race
10.30 Sack Race
10.45 Three Legged Race
11.00 Girls Bicycle Race
11.15 Boys Bicycle Race
11.30 One Hundred Yard Dash
11.45 Running Broad Jump
12.00 Dashing Chariot Race
2.00 Grand Parade

Prizes awarded for all these contests

3.00 P.M. BASE BALL GAME
vs Beach Haven

Movies at Opera House 7 and 9 P. M.
DANCING AT THE FIRE HOUSE

GOALS! ORTACE
ON WAY; GOVT.
SAYSBOY NOW

May Be Repetition of 1917-18
Conditions f!r\t Winter Says

Geological Survey.

MINES IDLE WITHOUT ORDERS.

Those Who Delay Ordering
Longer Mny Not G?t Their

Fuel Later On.

When Andrew Carnegie Talks
About Business, H'IVC '••• Men Listen

T i n . I ' M i i c i l S I I I I I ' M

nnmmmva from Wua
«l>lllt> of nmnhcr f
UK* MM ' n i l mill

nouii.iMiiMi! |n |.ii-
u|Hm • iiHili
n* In Hie

Mi Survey
lln> |imh

•<lnio«,
''nnillil
I'ulesa

( M R 'I'IK' nn

,.,|, ii,,. Suruv
nivvlili' mud)' of
hi iuml i imiH (li-ld

K(rf>« ( in 1 tnk.-n ut niic*., l h «

Slirvi .y all.lH, In |ilm i' ttW lilin.'H M|IMD

u IMISIN «if i i ir i i ' i i ' .n l firutiuf-rii>n iliprit

la i -vc iy i i r o s p . . . ! n f a r f p i ' i l l l o i i t*

nunif fli'unv ,,t UIH xltuntlnn that rri^
tal\.Ml In thi- ViiHul Sinli'» during til*
•vlntiT nf 11U71S.

The only way proilui'tlon run b<*i*tlin>
M M «t BM |in-«ii'iit tlini'.lt la«alil, if
\>j fitting OIIIIMH with tin1 iiilnrn for
1'1'Hl Wlllill Will he II li'll hit.T i,|l.

I "iluiMInn ( I I M T I ^ H I P l lrs i l i ve n i o n i h a

of i... j i ' i ir ," i i ; n i . i h e »l i i l i ' l it , "fi'll

BTJMJM lu't inn*, or np|ni)»lmalpl»
2."S% licli.w pmilui-tlnn diirlnu tho tlrst
live immlliH of l'.MS Mines nro piwluc-
Ins conl now nt Hie rate of from S.CHM1,.
COO to 8,,VKl,O(l0 tons a wi'«k\ An avpr-
ni:« oulput of in,,iiM.ikin tot* a M t t
muwt lio mttlntfiirt'il from June 1 to
Jiiiuniry 1 Mi l If HM conntry'H Itti.
niiitrd m.fiLM of WQJMQftQt tons tUl
ycur lire to lie inol."

Evil of Delayed Orderi.
At no time <Jurlnir thl.x y,,, ims lli«

rate of prnduciion jiiiprouclH-d tllu re-
quired tnniuiKO. Tlio tcndi'iiey on thu
purt of buyers (o hold off placing their
Oftfm Is lli\i!U»>; prtMhn'tum, us lh»
mines rnnnot store coal at the point of
production, and when th«. ru»h of
ortlern for the winter's needs romp*
next fall tlirre Is grave danger lhat
the mines, with depleted lulior fofesi
nriil the proliithllity oT leV4 ftdOQUfltfl
trnnsporlnlion, will ho unabls to meet
the demands. The result of such n Rlt-
uation would he mi liiMiIlirient supply
for the vequtvpmenls of domestic con-
sumers, public ulillllcB nud Industrial
users generally.

"It Is believed that requirements for
this yoar," rends n Survey slnlentent
to Fuel Administrator Oarfltld, "will
he about 580,000,000 tons of bituminous
coal, of which approximately :w),noo,ooo
tons have been used from stocks ncni-
mulutod last j-ear, leavlnu 600,000,000
tons to be produced. Of tlda 500,000,-
000 tons 178,(I(H),000 tons were produc-
ed during the first live months, leavlni;
8211,000,000 tons to be produced In thn
reiuuinlnK U0 weeks, or an average of
10,70(1,000 tons a week.

"Thus far this year production has
been at the rnfo of 84200,000 tons a
week. In IMS production was at tlio
rate of 11,800,000 tons a week.

"This production will be difficult of ac-
complishment. The capacity of operat-
ing mines at the present time with labor
now on the payroll is about 10% lower
than It waa last your. This deficiency
may be made up In part or wholly If
the mines have orders sufficient to run
them five or six days n week unless the
threatened exodus of foreign-bora labor
occurs.

May Be Car Shortage.
"Present wage aKremunts between

operators and miners expire with
the proclamation of peace by the Pres-
ident. A suspension of mining oper-
ations while a new wage agreement 1B
bQlng negotiated would, of. course, seri-
ously Interfere with the production of
coal and If It should occur during the
fall would cause a panic ainony buyers
and consumers of. coal."

There Is no use In' gambling upon
this or any other contingency, fuel ad-
ministration officials say. The firm or
Individual who wanla to be sure of an
adequate coal supply next winter can
be certain by buying coal now. There
Is no other way sueii assurance
can be obtained. Transportation also
promises to be a limiting factor If the
flood tide of demand comes at a UIUH
when the country's record crops are
buii".; carried. In some districts It
would appear certain that, notwlth-
atandlng the utmost endeavors of the
Knllroad Administration and the util-
ization of Its experience last fall, car
shortage will be a cause limiting butl-
mlnous coal production, and for that
reason It Is problematical whether the
expected production of ,100,000,000 tons
can be attained this year.

Shortage ot labor already la a fac-
tor that 19 cutting down the output In
some coal producing sections, accord-
Ing to the Survey's report, The opera-
tors report that from 30,000 to 40,000
foreign-born miners expect to return to
Europe as soon as they can get puss-
ports and that many have already re-
turned. If continued this movement
will he capable of producing but one
result—a reduction of the amount of
coul mined in districts where the mine
labor Is largely foreign-born, and there
are many such districts.

He who needs coal should hesitate
no longer. Now ia tlie time to ljujr

America a (irrat Stvrl Magnalr ll«a Mr, l,i . , l Thai M» Bn«-
innui Can Sur..-«-d Without !lt»kkrr|>rr». Tina atatrmrt.t
i- iuvi-|>t«:tl the world ovei. fhktUMfJilg to Uuainnu u
wlml thr wurka nt« lu * vai. MUM rii«'hi«t wl.irh
V>-vp> the buainoa Bwr nft'in.i ' • • I . » a hit ll
It.

KarmlKK la Amrrtra'a (irralral Iluainco, doin» Iltlliuna of
I r admu ivory j.-nr li... kk., | ,., , | Ma. aucrvna-
ful Karmcr't •qutf'JMi
Farm Arniunlinc ia Tauithl r.i l.-iml, prrparinv
the younjr mi-n <»f (I . • . i'»ro-
iwte with their l i l y brothel . I v 'Hd. The
rarmrr who-e N8ahJ • ' tha iW of th*"
Kidrr Knrm Accoti'itinj , {tact*
with hn city i 'unni '-- MUM tl

I hi' SpniHl I arm An.me • at Mi. Kid, r Sckool
will kupply t'vvry F a i n c \ L I n Ml 1 ' > 'ina*
m«n »ml ymini; wimian t>( th« < ,> a Karm
Aiioiirititiir Specialist by 'nkir • . Ihomui-h and
KIHiuin Couraa in tins Bcho I

R V t t f I»AV Is INKol I MINT n.\Y

\VK SK( I UK I' l is i . lc i - ,s I r LADOATM

Rider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. Broad St 5^', Year TH. NTON, N. J.
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PlanU
RnlltiK iiIniitH nro plants ouch U

•filtworta, aeaweoda, gra^swrack, wn-
kttle nnd HHUAI M'MM. which (trow on the
geatihoret or t>.v tlio aide of milt lakeo,
or In the beds of lakes which have
drlod up. They are rich In sullne con-
etltuofitii, mid wht<\ burnt thtslr nahoa
V M formerly usptl In tho prortoctlon
of barilla, an Impure carbonate of
•oilu. This iwifl to be omployeil In tho
manufacture of Bonp, glass enil other
prudutts.

^7>r

MAR-NOT
'MAKES FLOORS

WEAR PROOF

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS VARNISHES
AND HE AT

SH'NrS IN
ALL WEATHER

Each of these varnishes is made to best protect tho
surface it covers from the kind of wear that surface
gets. No one varnish cun posribly do this.

Mar-not is made to be waited on—tough and elastic
enough to resist the hammer of heela, and absolutely
waterproof.

Scar-not is made heatproof ond waterproof, while giv-
ing a lustrous finish and taking a brilliant polish.

Rexpar, the king of Spar Varnishes, is mnde to give
impregnable weather protection and a bright, durabla
finish.

Tell us the surface you want to cover and we will tell
you the Sherwin-Williams Varnish that will give the
best possible finish and wear on that particular suriaca.

Sold by
BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

BEACH HAVEN, N. J.
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Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D, & W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT I'ObTPAID. PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Mfissachnsetts Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton officeJon Saturday of

î l each week all day.
jj Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

g ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue c Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.*

i

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and EmbalmertI

I HAMMONTON and TUCKER TON, N.J

Au^FureraU
BELL PHONE 27-K 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East.Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

Main street

XUCKEtvION

Camels In War.
Camel* In wnr un> (tattooed amooi IX
biniw of teketa tnat\ »';ii u *m !'*'

va< nt«l on n CUQel'i neck. TliN '
tb •

ii eUMli
thirc, u»r tht- frmn'l, sttind-

tL ^ w i t h o n \ v h i s ' "M'l n ' . u v

h Hk btl Uw folln
t ! i t >

Hk« • btl ' Uw follnpi in tin-

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL1;

Tin, Copper and She^t Iron Worker

d> , Q«WVli tire •̂•'i r! fur dkMfi \ *i
wnrfnry, bwnu»f they can K" wttlKiut
wnt«r h,i long and fun easily i-urry
loaiin wotshlng from 4UU to SOU pounds. I .;

HOOFING AND B
R O W HKATtRS AND RANGES

Q AtlATE WAKK

GAs !o.».. • . - : a

PLL'MBINf^—1» I • iANliS

ESTIMATES H M t r i f ' i W GIVEN

KK >;
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Lose Election Bets: Punishment Fits the Crime

N K W T O R K — T w o m m In n t r l y tn l i ld l* l i f e — m u c t t l j r d m w i l In a n n j

b r o i a n a , f o n - d r n ' ir . .n». i s uml k l m k l atilrtit—lru<l«iHl d o w n U|i |wr Hrond-

» • } • l ir twri ' i i YuuLi-m ( l i d Vim I'urtlHiKit park . At i : :..'. n , ( > , r t v u - d i h f • tt>

M M 'I'!"1 l o l l , • i . n . l . r h i k e r . I H | I | . . . I

lii» h u l k ) i -umimnluB o n t h e b a r k m i d

»hiMi i !•• I :

"WVr* gun* over lhi> lop, W. O.!"
•II tlii »• u arc •'omruili' I Tbror

tllp-lll|>» and a flock nf hurrahs '"
'I'l"1 knights of tin' mad MM W.

a Martin and Willliira (I. Hag'1, (111
raco buNlni'HH im-n Thf little m-iif
at the illy line meant ihry bud com-
IIIMII-II it ludny blkp friiin ('hlrag"
to New Vurk—"H hike of henllh."
they culled It, •crattoord by a rouplr

of wrung beta on the im-nil Chicago iiiunl<*i|iul i-lwtlon. Kngu w u for
Bwdlwr, Martin for lloyne. uml Tbonipwm won. s»l.l Huge:

"It'i bei'ii ihi> greatest, mo»t healthful raptrtenn of our Urea, Like
Falntaff. I've 'hinlcl |hi' nn'i'ii with my fnl' nnil M f a !>•>!h hr.nl M null- "

"And what we don't know ubnut thi- following comtiiulltlcs lim't worth
knowliiK," I'll In Miirtln. "American mini, wentlwr, hotel*, furinhoti/ws,
bUntcra, socks iinil fimil. We milked through «now, torrent*, mud, tuu'idcr,
llKhtnlug mill cyclones. The hint ut Nn|wleuu, Ohio."

The hikers left the South Shore Country club on April 1,ri. They atopped
•lie day In Cleveland, another In Poiighkeepi'lc. The rest of thu time they
averaged "•*' mile* u ilny. The way leil throuuh Klkhnrt. Fremont* <*l'.'»rliind,
Erie (I'u.). Buffalo, Syracuse and Albuuy. They slept In lintel* Hid ttuyslde
farmliouseH— mostly the latter.

Euch curried u L?0-pouml puek with extra sorkn, KIIOC*, n^avlng utenslla
and II tnedfcul kit. Kueh wore crut fix * - pairs of fhoe* and H.' pairH of nocks.
Neither was sick for a day, ulthouuh they eucouuti-red every vurlety of
weather.

New York wns the most hiwpllnble ulnte they found. People were afraid
of them In Indlaiiii uml drove Hum off. In Ohlu tbe country folk treated them
wltb contempt.

They enjoyed a huge steak at the hotel, having lived principally on egtjx,
pork chops and fried potatoes.

They wired the Uhiverxlty club, Chicago, that they had jmid their drills
and were Hquare with the world.

The "Little Grenadier" Dies on Duty, at Salute

C HICAGO.—When thirteen-year-old ThomnH Milter hennl his dad tell his
mother that Henry wuuld be home from Krancc before long he constituted

himself half of a Chicago reception committee of two. Tbe Bultlmoro aud
Ohio tracks run along the rear of the
Miller home at l»r.7 Went Fifteenth
street. The other half of the recep-
tion committee wns Hues, the terrier.

The little grenadier, as neighbors
and railroad men hud come to call
him, was a familiar figure. Wearing
Ms khaki suit and his homemade- Sum
Brown belt, he would stnnd bravely
nt salute as the troop trains passed.
Ills tin sword In his right hand tiud a
small American flag In his left.

Henry was In France with the
One Hundred and Ninth Infantry. He has been gassed and has three wound
Btrlpes. To Tbomns, Henry was a bigger hero thun General Pei'Hliing.

There was a grent utir In the Miller household one Friday night. Henry,
It was reported, might be on the nine o'clock train. Tho folks decided they
would go up to the tracks when the train passed.

They told Tlumias he had better stay at home; It would be too dark for a
boy. Thomas snld nothing. They left him at home. When they returned he
wus not there. The night passed and no word from him.

Two track walkers early the. next morning found n simitt, bedraggled
terrier, shivering from the chill uud rulu, standing beside the crushed body of
a boy.

In the boy's right hand was a small tin sword, twisted out of shape; ID
his left hnnd was a small, mud-spattered American flag, torn tu shreds.

The little grenudier had died on duty, at salute.

"I AM A PRISONER HERE."
8>nopala.—'I lifiii.i- K. Itarnva,

a wealthy young New Yorker,
on a walking trip In New Kng-
land near lh«* Cunndliin border,
!• given a lift 111 ml nlltomtthlltf
liy a my»l»rloua ami uttntrtlre
girl bound for a hoti'e culled
(Irrrn Fimey. At Hurt'n tavern
HnmcR tliulR n Htrulided tmup**
of "barn Mnritilng" iictom, of
which Lyndon Kunhcroft la the
xtiir uud "Mln« 'I'hni'keriiy" lb»
I ' - l l d l l l l ! I l l | y , l i e !•-•• i •• — l i n - i - u

Fnucy la a hoime of myntery.
T b u l h1 .1,1 \ i i l l . » H I M I I I u u d

IiIH aervtiur, iruc>(tK nt the tavern,
are xlutt near (iri'en Fancy,
Hurtle* colni'M UfllllT HUMJlU'luu

uml KIIIVN to help clear up Ihe
dfiuble murder, lie gets Into
the (jroen Fancy grottndH ; meetn
the uiyMrrlniiM glr), who gives
him the cut dlrt'i't, nnd Is imllto-
ly ejected hy ti'I)QA*ii, an Inter-
esting inlvntiirer. Knter at tbe
Invera iinuih^r ,,,:n (lf mystery,
k M M "hoik iiif-nt." Humes
vlslta (!ri'i-i Fairy with the
she.iiT and Ktayii to dinner. Ku-
ti'r >i:n ahother myxterloua per-
M n M "I-oeh," seiretary to
''urtis, owner of (Ireen Fancy,

'̂l,<> ilot-N nut n|i|M'iir because of
Illness. IlurneH auuln meets
".MIKM Cameron," the myvterloua
triil. who la u ravlhbliiK beauty
In evening dn'iw.

CHAPTER X.

T>* Pr'eoner cf Green Fancy, and the
Lament ot Peter the Chauffeur.

Hi- envied Mr. Hushcrnft. Tbe barn-
stonner would have risen to tbe IMVII-
slon without KO niiirli as the blinking
fof un He did his best, however.

Human Nature Seems to Be Pretty Much the Same

L AKE FOREST, ILL.—It seems that human nnture Is pretty much the same,
whatever the stratum. Now, you take a certain girls' school here. Aristo-

cratic folk all over this broad land who hnve a daughter they want finished
nntl polished In the most approved
style Rend her to this school. It Is
the ultima thule of gentility — the last
word In refinement—tbe humdinger of
hlgbhrowlsni, us It were.

Yet, take It from Mrs. Charles
Oappert, wife of the caretaker of the
Robert G. Medium Luke Forest resi-
dence, the girls who attend this school,
on occasion, have some very plebeian
habits. The .simple fact that five of
these girls have been expelled, and 24

. pther held incoiiuminleudo, following
Mrs. Geppert's testimony, appears tO bear out her opinion, Tbe McGnnn
house is just over the ravine from tho school. Mrs. Geppert deposes that
when she CTKB to nlr out the place the other day preparatory for its sum-
mer occupancy, she ran Into a muss that staggered her. Mud, mud and unitl.
All over the place. Cigarette ashes, aud cigarette stubs, sprinkled on top of
tho mud.

My dear, you should have seen that studio! Trinkets of Mrs. MciJann's
missing. Letters of Mrs. McGunn's read and scattered nil about. And the
scent of the cigarette suioke uud the hint of the giggles permeating the
whole house!

And somebody or bodies, 'pears like, had been walking on tho beds in his
or her shoes!

Miss Elolse Tremnn, principal of the school, says the girls don't smoke.
Oh, they might huve used some sheets to piny ghost.

The Costa Rican "Prisoner" of Wild Rose Farm

GENEVA, ILL.—Mrs. Elitn P. Crane, beautiful Costa Rlcan wife of Herbert
P. Crane of Chicago, hns filed a separate, maintenance suit in the Kane

county circuit court at Geneva. The tweuty-one-yenr-oUl wife cliurges her
elxty-year-old husband with cruel and
Inhuman treatment.

He sent the village constable last
week to put her dear friend, Miss Ella
M. Lang, out of the mansion at Wild
Rose farm, near St. Charles, she
charges.

Mrs. Crane asks not only tho cus-
tody of her son, Raphael Antonio
Piza Crane, who Is six months old, but
wants to be supported In the luxury
to which she has been accustomed,
and wants an Injunction to keep Mr.
Crime from forcibly driving Miss Lang from the house. She wants another
Injunction to prevent him from transferring or selling his property and other
wealth so that she shall be deprived of suitable alimony. She says he
threatened to nrrango things so that she could get nothing.

Mrs. Crane tells how she lived In luxury before her mnrrlage; that her
elderly suitor, whom she married May 5, 11)10, told her he could give her much
more than her own father could afford. He did, nt first, live up to his agree-
ment. Later he put her on Wild Hose farm and insisted upon her staying
there the entire time—a virtual prisoner.

and. despite his eagerness, managed
to come off fnlrly well. Anyone out of
earshot wnuld have thought that tie
•mi uttering some trllllni; Itmulty In-
stend of ibese words:

•You may trust me. I hnve suspect-
ed that somelbluu' «ns wrong here."

"U is inpOMtbla to explain now,"
sh» wild. "These people are not my
frlei'ls. I have no one to turn to In
my prcdliiinieut."

"Ye* yam bnve." he broke In, and
l«u»;hcfi ml her boisterously for him.
He telt tl'it they were being watoheil
in >»',• «\- mrf person in the room,

Tvn!/s^"-not nn hour ago—I began
to tv» 'n\it I could call upon you for
\w<y, i began to relax, BoiMtMai
Wlftperad to me that I was no longer
rtterly alone, Ob, you will never
rnow what It Is to he™ ymr heart
IV'fon 'I" ffltBa—Ijie < must control
myself. We vn not to waste words."

"You hurt only to command me,
Miss Camerqn. No more than a dozen
Words aro Eeeessiir.v. Tell me bow I
dm he of service to you."

"I .ihnii try tn communicate with
Vnu In some way—tomorrow. I !><>•:
cf jrau, I Implore you. do not desert
no. It I can only be sure that you
will—"

"You may depend on me, no matter
tMwv happen*," said be. and, looking
Into her eyes, was bound forever.

"I have been thinking," she said.
"Yostenlny I made tbe discovery that
1— ilinl I am actually a prisoner here,
W». Unrnes, I—Smile I Say something
silly I"

Together tlmy laughed over the
meaningless! remark he made in re-
sponse to her eonmmnd.

"I inn constantly watched, If I
venture outside the house l am almost
immediately Joined by one of these
men, Son saw what happened yes-
terday, l am distracted*"

"I will ash tin' authorities to step
In and—"

"No! You are to do nothing of the
Idnil. The authorities would never
find me If they cattle here to search."
(It was hard for him to smlta nt that!)
"It must be some other way. If I
COUfd stenl nul of the house—but that
Is impossible," she broke off with a
Catch in her voice.

"Suppose that I were to steal Intn

"l»miik' U|»ni the highway. Ivi .r ant
iloun from the •••nt h) release thr pad
lurked rhitin mid throw "!•••» the gal<*.

O'ltnwil IIIIII.HI CIIMKT tu H.iriirt aad
lowered IIIN vulr*.

"hV«* here, tinmen, I'm nn fnnl, and
for thut rvnmm I've gut «,ime enough
to know that you'rw not •itlur. I
don't know « hut's In your mind, nor
«lmi you're trying to get Intn It If It
lent already there. Hut I'll my tills to
you, imin ta ninn: Ihni'l Irt your
ImnKlrinllon EH the better nf your
common M-ime. Thnt'a nil. Take (lie
tip from me."

"I Bin not Imagining anything.
tWnwii." said Barnes quietly. "Whal
d o y o u l n ' - : i !i •-"

"1 msao Just what I say. I'm giving
you the ill* for Hcln*h renMotiH. If you
make n bully fool of yournelf. I'll have
to Baa you through the M M "f II—
nnd It'* a Job I don't rell-h. I'ouder
that, will ye. nn the wny home?"

Unmet* did ponder It on the wny
home. There WSH hut one construe
tlon to put upon the remark: It «•<
o'lioud'H way of letting him know
Hint he could he depended upon for
support If the worst came to pn»»,

O'lbiwd evidently hnd not been de-
ceived hy the acting thnt masked the
conversation on the couch. He knew
thnt .Miss Cameron bad appealed to
Humes, nnd that tbe latter hud prom-
ised to do everything In his power to
help her.

Suspecting thnt this was the situ-
ation, and doubtless Mncrlllclng his own
prlvnte Interests, be had uttered the
vngiio hut timely warning to Harnes.
The significance of this warning grew
under reflection. Harm's was not slow
to iippreclnte the position In which
IVIlowd voluntarily placed himself. A
word or a sign from him would be suf-
flclent to bring disaster upon the Irish-
man who bad risked his own safety In
a few irretrievable words. The more
he thought of II. the more fully con-
vinced was he that there was nothing
to fear from o'liowd.

Peter drove slowly, carefully over
the road down tbe mountain. Kespond-
fng to u sudden impulse. Hnrncs low-
ered one of tbe side scuts In the ton-
neau and moved closer to the driver.

"Mow long have you been driving
for Mr. Curtis?"

"Kver since he come up here, more'n
two years ago. Cuess I'm going to get
the G. B. 'fore long, though. Seems
that he's gettin' a new car an' wants
an expert machinist to take hold of It
from the si art. I was good enough
to fiddle around with this secoud-bnnd
pile o' junk an' the one he had last

"It H-rni. to m« that I hare lit-nr.l
Ilia' hit ann married O'l>owd'a sister."

"Thsl'a right. Mhe'a a wldder uow
llt-r Inuhand was kin..I in th* war
between Turkey an' tlulo i.th.r ouuu
nir« four er five years agu.*

"Heallyr
"Ye|>. Him and air. O'Dowd— his

own brother In law, »' know—waa
flghlln' nn th* aid* of tin- lloolgnrlnu
and young aawJaf <"urtla wna killed •

"Was thla aun Mr. Curtis' only

"S.i f,r aa I know. II.- left Ihrec Ill
tic kbl». They waa all here with their
mm her Jf»t iifirr the IIUIIKV waa an
IHIIIII."

•They will probnbly come Intn tbl»

Hobo Makes a Record Swim of Thirty-Six Miles

GRAND JUNCTION. COLO.—John Jackson, n hobo, had the unique nnd
perilous experience of swimming from Palisade, MO miles east, Intn Grand

Junction In the tender of u big Mtkudo engine. According to Jackson, be bad
been having bad luck with Denver &

^
Illo Grande brukemen. lie climbed
aboard the tender at Palisade, nnd
just became comfortably settled be-
hind a high pile of cnal when he ob-
served a briikeman coming over tbe
train.

"I had to hike chances." he told
Hert Love, local yardmnster. shortly
after his discovery In the tank anil
rescue. "1 concluded I would swing
into the toads* until tbe brakeman
passiil over into the cab. Hut my

hands slipped and I took n homier Into the Mg P"ol- Luckily I learned to
swim when a child back on tbe Wahnih, and 1 began to paddle. It was a case
of paddle hard, too. for the water wns just slightly over my head and rough,
for there are numerous inw pints' nnd a bevy of high centers. 1 came very
near giving up the struggle once or twice, and. heavens! how thnt freight did
•Map nnd snail along, but with ample uoise In drown my cries for help."

Jacksou undertook to forestall any idea that the railroad men might
have in the way of lalllng the imliie chief. He declared tbut be was not
stealing a ride, fur he didn't ride In thut hi- IMSJj,

Tbi- railroaders, Instead nf turning him over to the officers, handed him
a half dollar to get some food. Later u collection was taken up, aud he was

.swot to Ogdtu ou the "cushions."

the bouse," ho said, a reckless light
In bis eyes.

"Oh, you cmibl never succeed I"
"Well, I could try, couldn't I?"

There was nothing funny In tlie re-
mark, but they both leaned back and
laughed heartily, "Leave It to me.
Tell me where-—"

'The place is guarded day and night.
The sleallbiest burglar in tbe world
could not come within a stone's throw
of tbe house."

"If it's as bad us all thnt, we cannot
afford tn make any slips. You think
you are In no Immediate peril?"

"I am In no peril at all unless I
bring it upon myself," she said signifi-
cantly.

"Then a delay of a day or so will
not matter," be said, frowning.
"Leave it to me. I will find a way."

"He careful I" Do Soto came loung-
ing up behind them.

"Forgive me for interrupting, but I
nn under command from royal head-
quarters. Peter, the king of chauf-
feurs, sends In word that tbe car is in
nn amiable mood and champing to be
nff. So seldom Is It in good humor
Hint be—"

"I'll be off nt once," exclaimed
Names, arising. "Hy ,lnve, It is half-
past ten. I had no idea—good night.
Miss t'anicron."

He pressed her band reassuringly
anil left her.

She bail arisen and was standing,
straight ami slim by the corner nf the
fireplace, a cnnliilent smile on her lips.

"if you are to be long in the neigh-
borhood, Mr. Hurtles," said his hostess,
"you must let US Imve you again."

"My stay is shnrt, I fear. Ynu have
only tn reveal tbe faintest sign that l
limy come, however, anil I'll Bop Into
my seven-league honts befnre ynu can
utter .luck BobiBSOB's Christian name.
QOQd ni^lit. Mrs. Ynu Hylic. I liave
ynu nil to thank for a most delightful
evening."

Tlie cur was waiting at tbe hack of
tin1 li"usi\ O'linwd walked out with
Humes, their Brttn linked—as on a fnr-
MltT iwcnsinn. U.-inn's recalled.

"I'll riih' nut to tbe citto with you."
sold the Irishman. "It's « wiiiiiiiic.
devious mute the road takes through
tlie trii's."

They came In time, after many "hnlr
(4ns" and ridit nngles, to tbe gate

aaaajaftj uhen Mr. CurtU dleit," mild
llnrn.'H, keeping the ciillcnienl out of
hi* mliv.

".More'n likely."
"Wax he \*>ry feeble when you Ruw

him lu»tr
"I nln't «een him In more'n nil

months. | l e w,,» fniiln' then. Tlmt's
why he went to Ihe city."

"«>h. I K.-e. You did not nee him
Mhen he arrived the la»t of Murch?"

"I WIIK vlsliln' my ulster up In llorn-
vllU' when he come back miexpcctcd-
Ilke. This IJiot Loeb suya he wrote me
to meet 'em nt Hpnnlsh Kulls hut 1
never got Ihe letter. Like as not the
durn fiMil gut the address wrong. I
didn't know Mr. t'urtln was home till I
come back from my slsler'n Ibr lays
inter. I wouldn't 'a' hud It happen fer
fifty dollnrx." Peter's tone wus. con-
vincingly doleful.

"Anil he has been confined to his
room ever since? Poor old fellow!
It's hard, Isn't It?"

"It sure is. Seems like- he'll never
he able to walk ag'ln. I was talkln' to
his nurse only tbe other day. He Hays
It's a hopeless case."

"Fortunately his sister can be here
with him."

"Hy gosh, she nln't nnthln' like
him," contided I'eter. "She's all fuss
an' feathers an' he Is feat as simple
as you er me. Nothln' fluffy about him.
I c'n tell ye." He sighed deeply. "I'm
jest us well pleased to go ns not," he
went on. "Mrs. Collier's got a lot o'
money of her own, an' she's got high.
falutln' New York Ideas thut don't
seem to jibe with mine."

Long before they came to the turn-
pike, Iiarnes bad reduced bis hundred
nnil one stipposlilons to tbe following
concrete conclusion: Green Fancy
wns no longer In the hands of its orig-
inal owner for the good and sullicient
reason thnt Mr. Curtis wns dead. The
real master of the house was the mini
known ns Loeb. Through O'Dowd be
bad lensed the property from the wid-
owed daughter-in-law, and had estab-
lished himself there, surrounded hy
trustworthy henchmen, for ihe purpose
of currying out some dark and sinister
project.

"I suppose Mrs. Collier has spent a
great deal of time up here with her
brother."

"StTSt time she was ever here, so
far as I know." said I'eter, and Barnes
promptly took up his weaving once
more.

With one exception, be decided, the
entire company at Green Fnncy was

•arutiw kftuus 1...U11. vita ate wu
lint.

"I waa )u»i anylng la «ur frlMwt
J f t t t e t t l n - i f M r | t M t n i » t h a t %,»u b m k

Ilk* a ir il'..n .•i.ln.iiriU iiiii-iiiiii HI
man aud that If I had a rlianrv lu tiuss
wlih you for a quarter of an h»ur I
M.III.I (invent a pru|io«ill«ro—"

"Hurry. Mr. ripruuiv. bill II Is half
|,ii-t . I. >.-n ii'rlnrk, and I am dog lirvd
Y'ltJ Hill h».t« lu , \ , u-f 1IM»."

"Tufnorrow Morning: »HI ault me,'
•aid >|.n.u..- cheerfully, "if II aulli
you."

CMAPTIR XI.

Mr. tpreues Abanaens Literature al
an fariy Hour In thi Morning

After thrashing alxiut In Ida lied for
aeven kl«H*pleHn lurtira. llarueii aro*e
and gloomily breakfasted alone. He
HUM n,>t 'lifci •'-'• 'I over hU failure
to arrive at anything tangible In the

ip<' of a |.IMII of action. It waa la
i ,,|i,'. ]\ nI• t*• thnt he Mhollld not be llblc
In very abort order to hrlni? nlMiiit the
releiiMi of th* fair gueat nf Green
r'uncy. There uim not tbe HltghteMt
iliuibt In hi* mind thnt luteroittionnl
uffalrn of considerable ltn|Mirtniice

re Involved i'ii.I that tbe ngenta op
• milni; at Green Kuiicy were under
definite order*.

Mr. 8,,roime came Intn the dining
aaj n« he WIIH taking bla hint uniil-

loW i'f Cllffl'C.

"Ah. good morning." wnn tbe Idnnd
Illtle iiiun'a greeting. "I'p with the
lark, I nee. Mind If I Kit down here
ind hnve my egg*';" He pulled out n
rlinlr op|Ni«ltf Hurtles and coolly wit
PjajBJ nt Ibe table.

"You enn't "ell me n *e\ nf DMMM
nt this hour of the day." Ntild Iiarnes
Hourly, "llexldes. I've finished m>
ircnkfust. Keep your seat." lie start-
'd tn rise.

"Sit down." Kitiil Spnoise ipiletly.
IBWMCMSJSJ i:\ tin- man's voice aiul limn-
ler struck Humes as oddly compelling.
lie hesitated a second and then re-
sumed Ills seat. "I've been Invest I
gating you, Mr. llnrticx." said the little
nan, unsmillngly. "Iiou't get sore.
There are a lot of things that you don't
Pjaa/i and one of them Is that 1 don't

sell I ks for a living. It's something
if n side line with me." lie leaned
'orward. "I shall be i|tilte frank with
.•ou. sir. I am a secret service man.
I'esterday I went through your effects
ipstalrs. anil last night I took Hie lib-
rty of spying upon you. so to speak,
vhlle you were u guest ut Green
•"uncy."

Sprouse plans things quite
different from selling books,
and takes Barnes into his
confidence.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

FISH THAT KNOWS NO FEAR

Killer Whale Easily Holds Title of
Most Ferocious of the Ani-

mals of the Deep.

Tbe killer whale is one of Ihe most
dendly animals that swim in the sea.
Killers are found in almost every ocean
of the world, but, because of tbe nature
of their food, they use as feeding
grounds the sounds and hays along the
coast, rather than the open sea. They
are ferocious pursuers, constantly de-
stroying more than they eat.

"Killers apparently will eat anything
that swims." snys Boy C. Andrews, of
ihe American museum, who has been
studying whales for sons time "Fish,
birds, seals, walrus uml other whales
are nil Its pray. Its capacity Is almost
unbelievable. There is a record of tlilr
teen porpoise and fourteen seals being
taken from the
specimen.1 TbeInvolved In the conspiracy. Tlie ex-

ception was Mfws Cameron. It was | has given rise tn a number nf f:inl>istic

stmnacli of a 21-fi
c a p a c i t y o f the k i l l er

"She's a Widder Now. Her Husband
Was Killed in the War."

year, but I ain't qualified to handle
this here machine he's expectin', so he
says. I guess tbey's been some Inliu-
ence used against me, If the truth was
known. This new soe'elury he's got
cain't stummick me."

"Why don't you sec Mr. Curl is and
(leiniim]—"

"See him?" snorted Peter. "Might
us well try to see Napoleon Bonyparte.
Didn't ynu know he was a sick man?"

"Certainly. But be isn't so ill that
he can't ultend tn business, Is he?"

"He sure Is. 1'iiryliseil. they say."
"What has Mr. Loeb against you, if

I may ask?"
"Well, it's like this. I ain't in the

habit o1 beln' ordered arnun' ns If I
was jest nobody at all, so when he
starts in to cuss me about somethin'
a week or so ago, I ups and tells him
I'll smash bis bead if be don't take it
back. He takes It buck all right, but
the first thing I know I get a call-
down from Mrs. Collier. Course I
couldn't tell her what I told the
sheeny, seeln' as she's a female, so I
took It like a lamb. Then they gits a
feller up bore to wash tbe cur. My
gosh, mister, tbe durned ole rattle-trap
ain't wuth a bucket o1 water all told.
So I sends word in to Mr. Curtis that
if she has to be washed, I'll wash her.
Then's when 1 boars about tlie new
car. Next (lay Mrs. Collier semis fer
me an' I go In. She says she guesses
she'll try tbe new washer nn the new
machine when It conies an' If I keer to
stay on as washer in bis place shell
be glad to have me. I says I'd like to
have a word with Mi1. Curtis, If she
ilnn't mind, an' she says Mr. Curtis
ain't able to see no one. So I guess
I'm goto' to bo 1st nut."

An idea was taking root iu Ramos'
brain, but it was too soon to consider
It lixed.

"Ynu say Mr. Loeb Is new at his
JobV"

"Well, he's new up here. Mr. Cur-
tis was down to New York all last
winter bein' treated, you see. He didn't
come up hero till nl nut live weeks
ago, I.ui'li was workin' for blin most
af the winter, gittin' up a bunk or
somethin', 1 hear. Sir. Curtis' mind is
all rtgfeti 1 guess, even If his body
ain't."

"1 see. Mr. Loeb came up wltb him
from New York."

"Keroot. Him and Mr. O'Dowd nnd

quite clear tn */iim that she bad been
misled or betrayed into her present
position; that a trap bad been set for
her and she bad walked Into It blind-
ly, trustingly. This would seem lo es-
tablish, beyond question, that her cap-
ture and detention was vital to the In-
terests of the plotters; otherwise she
would not have been lured to Oreen
Fancy under the Impression that she
was tn find herself among friends and
supporters. Supportersl That word
starlod a new train of thought. lie
could hardly wall for the story thut
wns to fall from her lips.

"By the way. Peter, it has just oc-
curred to me that I may be able to
give you a job in case you are let out
by Mr. Curtis. I enn't say definitely
until I have communicated with my
sister, who lias a summer home In the
lierksliires."

"I'll be much obliged, sir. Course I
won't say a word. Will I liud you at
the tavern If I get my walkln' papers
soon?"

"Yes. Stop in to see me tomorrow if
you happen to be passing."

Hurncs said sonrt night to tbe man
and entered tbe tavern a few minutes
later. Putnam Jones wns behind the
desk and facing him was the little
bonk agent.

Hello, stranger," greeted tbe land-
lord. "Been sashaying in society, hey?
Meet my friend Mr. Sprouse, Mr.
Barnes. Sic-em, Sprouse! Give him
the Dickens!" Mr. Jones laughed loud- |
ly at his own jest.

tales, one of which tells of a killer be-
ing seen with a seal under each Hipper,
a third under its dorsal lin and a
fourth in iis mouth. In pursuing, the
killer bellows In a terrifying manner.

Killers are the only whales thai feed
upnn their own kind. They sometimes
go in company by dozens and set upon
a young whale, baiting him like sn
many bulldogs. Some will lay hold of
his tail, while others bite at his heat!
nnd thrash him until the animal dies.
So great is the strength of the killer
that a single one, by fastening its teeth
into the body of a dead whale being
towed by several whaling boats, can
carry It to the bottom in an instant.
They know no fear and In parties they
will attack the largest whale

Not oven a ship, or a number of
ships can daunt the ferocious killer.
who frequently, through Us boldness,
help whaling parties by terrifying their
mutual prey intn nonroMistnnco.—Frnm
in American Museum (if Natural Ills-
lory Bulletin.

Ain't It So?
"Spenkin' of musical instruments."

remarked the facetious feller, "there's
no music as purty to the ears of n
business man as hearln' Taps' played
on bis cash register."—Indinnapoli?
Star.

PLUMBING MM) HEATING
ESTIMATES FVRNOHKD

MIT

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCES
i XCTTTXTJLSj

I AMOUNT or TOOB rum INSUBAKCB A H *
U R I OF IWteUTION. AK» 1 WUA MOW TOU BOW I CAM
•ATI TOU MOWsTT.

W. S.Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Toms Rive*
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then « u n e w aa hnitednn made of an fanitadotv

Imitators alwayi counterfeit the genuine ardclc Tn*
gex> uine is what yon ask far, became genuine article*
are the advertised o&ea. Imitation*, are not advertised,
but depend lor their budncM on the ability of the dealer
to adl you something claimed to be "just u good"
when you ask fcr the genuine, because he make* mora
profit on the imitation. Why accept imitationi whasa
you can get the genuine by insisting ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask Forl

Wisdom in Saving.
A man niny, if he knows not how tn

•live as he gets, keep his nose nil his
tfe to the grindstone untl die not
wortli n fjrosit nt last."

Mr. Da Soto lirounlil him up 'horn the
lust '• Miirch. They was up here vis-
Itln' InM spring mi' BM full before. Mr.
Curtis is very fond of both ut >ID."

HISTORY SHOWN BY FENCES
Various Kinds That Have Been in Use

at Different Times Mark the
Country's Progress.

The progress nnd condition of our
settlements can be traced in our
fences, writes Alice Morse Enrle, In
"Home Life In Colonial Days." As
Indians disappeared or succumbed, the
solid row of pales (stockade) gnve
place to a log. fence, which served well
to keep out depredatory animals. The
clangers from Indians or wild animals
entirely disappeared, board* were still
not over-plenty, anil the strength of
the owner could not be overspent on
unnecessary fencing. Then came the
double-ran'fence; two mils, held In
place, one above the other, at each
joining, by four crossed sticks. It
vns a boundary, nnd would keep in
•attle. It was said that every fence
should be horse-big*, hull-proof and
pig-tight. Then cu'iie stone walls,
showing a thorough clearing nnd tam-
ing of the land. The succeeding "half-
high" stone wall—a foot or two high,
with n single mil nn top—showed thnt
stones were not ns plentiful In the
Holds ns In early dnys. The "snake-
fence," or "Virginia fence." so com-
mon In the southern states, utilized
tiie second growth of forest trees. The
split-rail fence, four or five rails In
height, wns set at Intervals with posts.

Lincoln. F.onrd fences showed tbe day
of the sawmill and Its plentiful supply;
tbe wire fences of today equally prove
the decrease of our forests nnd our
wood, nnd the growth of our mineral
supplies nnd manufactures of metals.
Thus even our fences might be called
historical monuments.

If Your Business
O*« of th« strmag«a* things la adrartlataf «r ta printing Is that a « • •

•fll start out with tho intuition of hari*« th« bast taat h« ean a*. U»
will find, let as say, that It ta goto* to ooat f it*, bat that by sklmpiM M a
UttW bit be sao ft It (or 1180. Taking that $5 o« ta« prio* aad • « *t Ik*
aaalltr la Just Uk* taking to* *dg* off a Bait*. Toa out cat soon tal»1
with a dull knit*, but th«r« £r« aonta tbJaga roa o u t wit with It, ta« m
suit eat anything aa qulcklj, smoothly, elataly and thoroughly aa roa ata
with a sharp kalt*. •dnrtlalBg oaght a* a*« a raawr aaga, «*ao M M ate**

Isn't Worth Advertising

Robert Louis Stevenson's Prayer.
Robert Louis Stevenson's lust prayer

tells us 1 ow oil great men li*'e hy faith
of the life immortal. Assembling his
servants, at the end of the day, In bis
bouse In Samoa, he prayed: "Behold
us with favor, folk of many fanillt>s
nnd nations; gathered together In the
pence of this room. Weak men and
women, subsisting under tbe covert of
thy patience, be patient still. Suffer
us yet a while longer, wltb our broken
purposes nf good, with our idle en-
loavor agninst evil. Bless to us our ex-
traordinary mercies; if the ilny come
when these must he taken, brace us tc

play tbe man under nlllhiinn.
us up with morning faces nnd

Call
with

pierced with holes to hold tbe end'
of the mils. These wpr(* used to
some extent In the Enst; but our west-
ern states were fenced throughout with
rolls split hy sturdy pioneer
splitters, among them young

nill-

morning hearts, onger to labor, eager
to be happy, if happiness shall be our
portion, nnd. If tbe day be marked for

rrow. strong to endure."—From n
•ernion by the Rev. Pr. S'ewell Dwight
Hlllis at Ilrooklyn. X. Y.

Association of Ideas.
"Why do you nbject to the study af

hotnny in the schools?"
"It nenriy ruined my digestion,'

snid Mr. Crowcher. "I cultlvnted thi
habit of calling vegetables by thei-
Latin names until nenriy everythlm
I nte sounded ns If It had com* ou
of • doctor's prescription."

soat a Uttla bit far irtndlag. ]
ante of irMtast raalstacc*.

ttbUi laa* few dollar* tart ar* apaat on advertising that gf*» •
valaa. It b tha last poaa4 af Bwvar that Una a weight. K It kksi *
strata of l l«0 pounds to break a weight. I l l poeada woaldat a* aaf
good. Taa oaa ap*u4 III poaada aa It. aad leave off Ja* where rea
started. It yea wast to break that «hala ywa will ha*a te apaa* lhaaa Ml
peaads over agala and add the ether poaad ta It after all

It woaU hare b*sa Ketter te bars aaaa 1HI poanda as the start, •
h better to apea* | l « l lor a ttoroaghlr ataetiTO booklet Iku a> spaa]
|1«« tor eae that la laemdeat—«ao* aa€ Lsataar Twets.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By •abacrtbinrf
for THIS PATES

Don't Overlook
an at smart

Am MONEY



ITOH ISAOOM

Million Drug Addicts in U. S.
Nation Le-di World in Illicit "Dope" Traffic

Report to Government Shows

The »|»"<'nl narcotic committee sppiuiiUxl liy former Secretary of the

fri'Murv McAtloo to iiivratijra.tr the ilrug trntlii- in the I'mteil Staten lias

ilelet] IN report and pr«- • i,i.-.l it to Secretary of tlie Tn-aisury Olaas.

The n-| "it in of a nn>«t KIIWI!nmal rli.nm u r It »huws the I"ni!•-•!

•Btati'a an the largest consumer of drugs In the world, with more than it

'fiiilliuii ailiiict.i. anil M M than $til,t)UO,uuO vjHiit annually by drug users

to MillNfv the iial.il

It sU" shows a iintioiia' nrganitation of "ilop* |«-il<llrr-," who carry

I o n a hi' stive truth' in drug* ftiiiti|rgU'd frum (aumla, Mexico and alon^

the A i t n t i r and I'sriflr ma«t«.

At\ oiigh the i > i w iMiifrremv lm* already t ikcn action to protect

China frvn the t>preail nf the opitBB lialut, the rvpnrt allows the Tinted

Bute* to txeeed Chin* and lc.nl the entire world in the consumption of

opium. Our annual consumption of opium i- no cxtnwive ait to be able

to furninh .13 grains of opium yearly to every man, wuman and child in
the country.

Tho commitUv'f table for the per capita cotiKumption by the United
States and foreign countries is a grim story m iUelf. The table follows:

Country— r . i | iuhii["ii .
Vnlted S la tes lUO.OUO.MM
lli.iliin.l I I I I I I I ' I I
Prance •W.ooo.mW
Port IIKIII S,5tK>.00(>
(Jernmuy flu.uuo.iKX)
Itnly 83.U0O.00l)
A list rl II 40,000,000

Ninety per cent of the drugs consumed in this country are used for
other than medicinal purposes, and opium comes in this category, accord-
ing to the report.

The trallic in increasing by lcmis and bounds. Practically nil of the
larger cities report increase, and one estimate of the nution's number of
addicts included in the report is 4,000,000 persons. The committee's
fijnire of 1,000.000 is thereby shown to be conservative. OniMjuarter of
these 1,000,000 drujj users, or v'SO.OOO, are uiiempUntM. In this respect
alor.e the traffic caused the country an annual loss in wages of more than
$150,000,000.

It is estimated that f?.T!\fl.">5 persons arc receiving treatment in an
effort to loosen the hold 'Irujjs have on them. The strides the peril is
taking, though, nre shown by the estimate that 18,"iit!),:t9T Urootic pre-
seriptons were filled in the last year.

One of the most painful features of the report is that depicting the
native-born American as leading in the consumption of drugs.

I HENHOUSE HINTS
lilt IIIIIIMIMI IMIII Illtllll
Viiur |uiiilir> hmiM-4 •Ixwlit !»• welt

x-hlllnlril In KlimimT t l i ' l ) ft***

iliHir >liniilil hi* l.ri o|H>n nitht ami da»
ur reiuovnl unltl foltt wiutlii-r. It will
l<t|illr,. onljr II f|.« i l l. - til llu till*
mi'l It will .-.II,ml.in.- much toward
tli<- comfort MILI t»-«l welfare "f your
hen«, wrltwi l> 1. Ijtnibert, M M i t t>
iiuiil •IHIIIUI. During warm wi-iitliur
I t ' !".••. m i l i n i i t t i T w h i c h u l i l i - "I H i "
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WORLD
Big Jim Vaughn Has Tackled

Pirates Twenty-Eight Times
—Won Twenty-Three Games

Jim Vniif-'tin, the Culis1 hie pitcher,
wishes thnt nil other National leairue
rluhs wi're us easy for him us are the
Pirate*, The great louthpaw i
faced the Plratei 2.S linn's 111 his i l l
campaigns in the senior major lea
circuit anil has won 'JIl of these pm
He joined the Cuiis in the (all of 1018,
lint 'till not work in a game against
the IMrntes that yenr.

Jim Vaughn.

In 1914 he turned the Smoky city
outfit back five times in six starts, nnd
In 1915 won three out of four against
the Pittsburgh crew. In 1916 he was
charged with losing two games to the
Pirates, though he entered both of
these games In the closing innings, go-
Ing to the relief of a team mate. He
beat them five times In a row In 1917
nnd live times out of six In 1918, and
came out on the long end of a meeting
with the Pirates in the opening game
of the present season.

Seven of the 23 victories Vaughn
hns hung up at the expense of the Pi-
rates have been shut-outs, and he al-
lowed them an average of only six hits
per game.

Delve Into New Work if
You Would Make Advance

Everyone should have In hand some
definite line of him! work, of original
rt'searrli, of advance iffort, distinct en-
tirely from his routine dutirs. < )nly
thus fan he grow. If you nre studying
Latin, read something not In the
course. All over the country therp is
a ery for men to till the chairs of col-
leges and universities, and they ciinnot
be found. Why? Because men nre
satisfied l<> do merely the work of the
dny, anil do not persist in fresh work,
making Invest ignt inns, looking Into
the new.—William It. Harper.

Weak Excuses.

We break many a promise to our-
selves with excuses so weak that we
would be ashamed to offer them to an-
other.

ger from draft during AIIBUKI und Keu-
t pmher.

Crowing chirks will grow best when
they can rnn«t where then- are clran
IH-nhra nnd only n nmf over their
lieniln. With Hi;- «lui|ile arrangement
there will tie Isjsa dinner from cmml-
int nml miles. Thew mllea or •plilrr
lice multiply very rapidly when ihe
nMiam nre MfJkMMi You will flud
them under the. penlien nnd In crack*
and erevlcen of the adjoining wood-
work. They cni»l out of fhelr billing
plHt'ea nl night und mick Ihelr fill of
blood from the blnln on the rousts.
You nin often detect thorn by n very
• M f M s M s "dor which they throw
f.ff.

In order In gel rid nf tbeni. the house
iiui-i be opened up to the air. hru»heil
nnd cleaned nut thoroughly from cell-
ing to floor and then sprayed with a
milutlon of eremite oil nnd water and
then with whitewash, so in to know
every part of the house bun been cov-
ered. If a dirt tloor, live nr nix Inchea
of the top niUKt be removed to make
n complete Job of linuHei'lennlng.
Those who keep poultry and neglect
to keep them clean nnd comfortable
cannot expect them to lie profitable.

Ztt-MXli

A MYSTERY

The rlv.-r hrmmnl with Ilvlntf t r " «
Wound thrrnmh Its nu'iuiuwa tireen;

A low blue HUP of inotinttilnH allowed
Thy u(H-n ptnt'B between.

One Hluifp. UH peak nbnv* them all
Clear Into minliKht sprang;

I Htiw thf river si my dream*
The mountiiliia thai I «ang!

Nn cine ctf memory led me on
But well Hie ways I knew;

A feet In it of familiar things
With every fllMilg grew.

Not othorwtBo ftbnve its rrnjc
Could lean the bftttnl pint*;

Not otherwise tlie niuple hold
Aloft Its red ensign.

So up trip IOIIR mul »h'>rn fnothllls
The mountJitn mtu] Bhnuld creep;

So, | f lM and low. the incmlow fold
Its red-haired klne ash-fp.

The river wound as It should wind,
Their plan- the mnutitains took;

The white torn frtn#M of their clouda
Wore no unwonted look.

Yet ne'er before that river's rim
Wll pressed by feet of mine,

Never hefoiv mine eyes h.id crusaed
That broken mountain line.

A presence, Rtranfre at onre rvnd known,
Walked wltli me us my futd*;

Tlie skirts of MOM fornottt-n Mfs
Trulled EtoUoltM at my side.

Wan It a dim rememt>ered dream?
Or BllmpW throunh aeons old?

The Mont which the tnountaiiiH kept
The river never told.

But fmm the vision ere It jiasaed
A tender hope I drew,

And, pleasant as a dawn of spring,
The thought within me grew.

That love would temper every change,
And snften nil surprise.

And, misty with the iireiims of earth.
The liills of heaven arise.

—Whlttler.

DADDY3 CVENINOI
FAIRYTALE

6y M»ry firahajn

1—I'nri of the AnicrUun nrmy of occupation on thf hank* of Ihe Moai'llp uonr Tn-von, Oi'rmiinjr. I - Sern-t "hop
fur tin' Printline of I'<illr.li iiropntiiimlii In Vllnn ln-lntr upi'mtiil Uurliiu thu bulalifvlk uccu|>utloo. :i Ituili l.uw, »hu U
milil H lit- nurkliiK un pluuii fur au »lrpluno trip uiruu tbo Atluntlc.

MARTIN PLANE FOR TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT

Profit thrce-tniiirters view of the IT. S. Murlin (win-motored KtH» liorse power triinsooutineulal plnne with which
t< ltuy EC, KriWM'ls will attempt lll^ht fvom New Vork cily to Stm l-'rancisco with but one slop, at North I'latte, Neb.

DEMONSTRATION AGAINST THE TREATY M E M B E R OF CONGRESS

The poppy blazes In the sunshine, the
grain fields are ripeninfi into golden splen-
dor, and the butterflies and humming birds
seemed to have gathered the gorgeous-
ness of nature's loveliest hues and im-
prisoned them within their folded wings.

Fruit and Nut Sandwiches.
Put through tho meat chopper a

quarter nf a pound of almonds with
half n pound of chopped figs with n
cupful of pecan meats, (nixing them
while grinding s o that they wilt be
well bletlded. Back the mixture into
round baking powder cans, pressing
It In firmly. When wanted (Up ' n hot
water to loosen and cut In very thin
slices with a sharp knife. Place be-
tween rounds of I.ottered bread.

Potato Sandwiches.
Mash four good-sized boiled potn-

oes, add a teaspoonful of salt, four
tnblesponnfuls of thick cream and the
yolks of four hard-cooked eggs rubbed
to a paste, H dash of cayenne and two
talilespoonfuls of olive oil; mix well,
ind when a smooth paste is formed
spread on slices of brown bread. Gar-
nish the top with cress or lettuce.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

The sohpmor who flutters an-
other man condemn* himself.

Slleni'o Is the hest response,
for nil contradiction Hint arises
from impertinence, vlugarity or
envy.

Sympathy Is one of the prent
secrets of life. It overcomes
evil und strengthens pood. It
disarms resistance, meets the
hardened heart and develops
the better part of human na-
ture. •

We learn little by little; It Is
only the persevering who ever
kBOW much.

Whey of Goats' Milk Highly
Recommended by Authorities

The whey of goats' milk Is highly
recommended by foreign authorities
for its medicinal nnd nourishing prop-
erties. Zurn says it is recommended
especially for diseases of the luncs and
for anemic persons suffering from mal-
nutrition. Thus It Is seen that goats1

milk and Its products are very valuable
ns food and medicine to mankind. It
Is largely prejudice and ignorance
which up to the present time have
prevented poorly nourished persons
from baring the advantage! of this
wonderful food.

Smile Helps Criticism.
Criticism that loves is the only crit-

icism thnt bailds. And love can al-
ways find something to be pleasant
about. Therefore, if you must criti-
cize tiy the spuken word, try smiling
you do so.

Should Have Confidence.

Life Is full of mysteries, hut It is
also full of blessed assurances. We
need not dwell in the land of questions
anil shadows, when so many things are
clear and plain. We can hold .fast to
the things we know, and they will
make a place of confidence large
enough for our living and dying.

Picnic Sandwiches.
Take French rolls, cut off the

top of each nnd then with n spoon
scoop out all the crumb, leaving the
shell with a small opening at the top.
Mix together four chopped olives, one
pickle, a tea spoonful of capers and
one large green pepper, chopped line.
Add three tablespoonfuls of finely
Chopped boiled tongue and mix with
tlie white meat of n chicken chopped
line. Moisten with mayonnaise dress-
ing and nH the roll; replace the top
and arrange in a sandwich basket,
serving at once. The tilling may be
added the lost minute so that tlie
shells will nor become soaked.

Some Summer Sandwiches.
Sandwiches ape a most popular form

of food which will be served freely
during the warm weather. The fol-
lowing may be suggestive:

Lettuce and Cucumber Sandwich.
Butter thin slices of white bread,

then cover with a 8llce of cucumber
and a bit of lettuce with salad dress-
ing.

Sardine Sandwiches.
Cut slices of bread a half-inch thick.

tatter after toasting and trim off the
crust. Remove the skin and bones
from sardines, lay them carefully over
the tonst and sprinkle with chopped
olives and capers mixed. Add a. tea-
spoonful of lemon juice and serve cut
in any desired form.

Chicken Salad Sandwiches.
These may be prepared as the pic-

nic sandwiches and filled with chicken
salad, or the chicken snlad may be
finely minced and spread on buttered
bread.

Concerning Tax Returns.

Nonresidents. Including returning
soldiers will have 00 days after the
proclamation of peace for filing tax re-
turns. Tin- extension was announced
by Internal Revenue Conufitaili r
Boner, The Internal revenue rimwu's
ruling that salaries of suite officials
and employees of counties, cities, nnd
other subdivisions of a stute, are not
subject to federal income taxes, was
upheld by Attorney General Palmer.

How One Writer Describes
Rocky Mountain's Wonders

The silence, the sense of space in
the stockf mountain solitudes cannot
be expressed ; neither can the peculiar
atmospheric benuty he described, ob-
serve* a writer. The shapes are the
shape' of the north, but the air Is like
the nlr of the tropics—shlminerins.
kindling. No pictures of the Rocky
snountalm which 1 have »een have
«u£ht It. There is not a cold tint

here. No dome of Constantinople or
Venice, nn pyramid of 1-gypt, ever
glowed and swum in warmer light nnd
(••f wanner hue than do these colossal
mountains. Some mysterious secret of
summer seines to underlie their per-
petual snows.—Helen Hunt.

The Duty of All.
When the world blames nnd glanden

us our rtuty Is not to be vexed with it,
but rather to coDSlJer whether there Is
any foundation for It.

Displaying the Flag.
There is no federal flag law now In

force pertaining to the manner of dis-
playing or hanging the flag, hut cus-
tom decrees that the union shall tie
hung to the north or east when the
flag Is suspended otherwise than from
a flagpole. Inside or outside of a build-
In*. The stripes should be perpen-
dicular to the grouod or floor. These
suggestions are embodied In a report
on the subject made by the adjutant
general of the ariuj.

These (Jermans gathered in front of the reichHtag In Berlin were making
n protest against the. signing of the peuce treaty. The scene was repeated In
many' places, but most of the population of Germany favored tho acceptance
of the terms.

COMFORT FOR OUR MERCHANT SAILORS

The mattress and pillows used In the berths of thu sullors und firemen
aboard government-operated merchant vessels not only ara comfortable, but
make fine life preservers. Their filling is a sotft, resilient tropical fiber known
as knpuc, which will sustain 25 times Its own weight In salt water for 48 hours.

WORTH KNOWING

Superstition Is »ald to he more
prevalent among railroad men thun
among seamen.

Electrical heating of rivets now
facilitates structural Iran work opera-
tions.

with i.".noo.ooo horsepower believed
to be nvnlliilde In Norway's Straus*
nml more than ri.noo.0OU lii Bweden's,
the former eonntrjr has Bafnessed

3O0.000 bonsspowtf and the latter
9BO.000.

At ilu' present rate nf increase in the
•onsutnptlon of native lumber In New
Zealand it Is estimated tlint the suii-

nf stnnilinB timber will last not
more than 30 years.

For coating metal lath with plaster
nn Implement hns been Invented which
uses an electric motor to propel liquid
plaster with sufficient force to pene-
trate the Inth fur enough to hold.

Cheyenne Is to hnve a hospital to
he hullt nnd naihwl In memory of the
wife of General Pershlng. Mrs. Per-
•hlnx was the daughter of Francis K.
Wnrren. United States senator from
Wyoming.

Eefore the wnr 90 per cent of artifi-
cial dyes and colors were Imported,
five or six American concerns produc-
ing ,'(,200 tons a yenr; now there are
100 concerns, each making special col-
ors, mid 100 more making crudes and
Intermediates.

The would-be woman voter In Eng-
land must sign a form stilting: "I
hereby declare that I havu attained
the age of thirty." She does not have
to give her exact age. To settle any
age dispute, however, file authorities
may demand a birth certificate,

The Norwegian government ac-
counts for the fiscal year ended June
30, 101S, show an excess of revenue
over expenditures of S.'ll,or>0.000. The j
state debt nt the end of the year wns
$1'.l7.4l«UX>0, compared with $122,075,-
M at the end of W10-17.

One nf the queerest souvenirs of the i
war thus far received from the French
front Is a wounded quail which Lieut. I
John Kugen of Freeland. I's., picked
up In the Argonne forest nnd brought
tiack to America. Lieutenant itugen
nursed the quail back to heolth nnd
It beenme a great pet with his com-
pany.

Representative Luclen W. Parrish
of Henrietta, Tex., Is n fellow towns-
man of "Tex" Rlckard, promoter of
the Wlllard-Dempsey match. If Pnr-
rlsh had decided to enter the fight-
ing game Instend of lnw, agriculture
and oil, "Tex" might have made a
fortune out of managing him. Par-
rish Is younger than Jess Wtllard and
just as husky. He stands 6 feet 2
Inches and weighs 240 pounds. He
played football In Texns university
for four years without missing a gnme
and hung up a new southern record
for shot-putting. He has made a for-
tune ont of petroleum since his col-
lege days.

Warns Against Societies.
A man in the Knst Is ambitious to

print a book. In order to finance It, he
has organized a national society with a
big nnme, and appointed vlco presi-
dents In nearly every state In the
Union. You may think this is an ab-
surd statement. I can show you a
printed circular containing the names
and particulars; I have been asked to
join. Beware of societies; they are
becoming very numerous, absurd, and
harmful.—E. W. Howe's Monthly.

AM to the Prussian.
"You'll hnve to keep your chickens

out of my garden, TlmpklriS, or there's
going to be some kind of epidemic
among 'em pretty darn soon 1"

"Tut, tut. Can't we come to a peace-
ful understanding?"

"In what way?"
"You can have all the eggs they lay

on your side of tho fence."—Huffalo
Express.

Monkeys Hard to Train.
Performing monkeys seldom live

more than a few months. Many of
them die of fright while being trained,
and It Is consequently necessary for
trainers to keep a large number of
inlmal understudies.

Musical Ta&te.
Composer—"I've go' a new song

that's bound to make a hit." Concert
Manager—"Any sense In It?" "None
at all." "Any fun in UV" "Not a bit."
"Any music In it?" "Not a note."
"Quite right! You've got u success I"

To Drive Moths From a Piano.
When moths get Into a piano the

hest means of ejecting them Is to
make up a mixture of turpentine, hen-
zollne nnd oil of lavender, and squirt
this Inside the instrument with a
scent spray. Use seven parts of ben-
•ottM to one of turpentine; add a few
drops of lavender to each ounce.

Success Depends.
"Opportunities." said Uncle Enen. 'Is

like race hosses. Oar's allus plenty of
'em. I'*1 success of fie trick depends
oo plckln' de right one."

THE GRAv WOLF.

"It's not nmrljr so tl.nMi >. «l i
tltn gray wolf.

"Whal \mn so Ilirlllingr" ask^l tin
'atrltf wulf.
"I u i d It Isn't nearly so (hrllllni,'

aaltl ih* Briiy wolf.
"WVIt, Hi.nt lau'l nearly so thrill

III*-" S'lti'il the prulrlr Molf.

••'rher*!, luiw. y*m hnvt* H^I •••! tin
» •iirri'itly." said tin- urn) wolf

"'riu»» won't )<m rewiird me and Ml
me Hi.- I M V a r r . » k . d Hi* |>rnlrl*
H.ilf.

"I will IIIIIWHI." Mild tln> »rn.v wolf
and then kmnrkr-d hl« llpa Inp-lhrr aa
though h» wvrr i|ullu through talk-
Inp.

"V>a tell me. then, dmi't atop," as.M
the prnlrlo wolf.

"I llli'an," -HI.I the erny wnlf. wlirt
Is the hero of thin utory, and «»s
known nltnply ss the yrnv wolf, "thn!
th

nown simply as the gray wolf, thnl
e loo Isn't nearly an thrilling n» 'In-

wild, free life 1«."
"I rnuld Imif told yen Hint m.vHcIf,

said (he prnlrl* wolf.
"Now, liaien I" me, !*nilrle Wolf,

aald the gray wolf, "then are BMJ
creatures and ninny people who are
always saying:

"'Oh, flint Is nn better than I could
hnve done,' or 'I could have said n«
much as that,' or 'I WHH Just going to
nuy that'

"In many cnxes It might he quite
true, but 1 don't like n creature to try
to get the credit of something mime
one else hn* done.

"Just suppose a person mnde n flue
speech and Hiune cross, Jealous per-
son "aid:

"'Oh, I could hnve done ns well na
thnt. He said nothing new,' well, thnt
wouldn't he nice nt nil. Now «•»
aren't nice? In one wny. but we don't
pretend we're something we aren't.
Take my advice, Young I'ralrle, and
don't try to get credit for what some
one else does."

"T guess your advice Is good," ad-
mitted the prairie wolf.

"Ah." said the gray wolf, "I nm
known by many names. I am some-
times called a black wolf and some-
times a white wolf because my fam-
ily move from place to place and be-
cause we net a llftle differently In a
number of little ways and look differ-
ently In different places."

"You're mighty fond of that word
different." said the prairie wolf.

"Iion't be rude, Young Prairie," snld
tlie gray wolf. "For I wish to tell you
that what they call me menus but lit-
tle to me. For oh, I have been a grent
creature In tny day."

'What was your day?" asked the
prairie wolf. "Was It Christmas or
Thanksgiving or what?"

'You think you're mnart," said the.
gray wolf, "but let me tell you that I
don't wish to pay atiy attention to
nidi remarks,

"I wish to tell you thnt when 1
was free I was the danger of many
__ cattle ranch. Ah, what hunts and
feasts and sport T have had.

And another thing I wish to tell
you Is that my family are Interesting
and they're Just as wild as I was.

'They, too, love cnitle and shepp,
just ns I loved cattle and sheep, and
though here In the zoo, they don't give
me a chnnee to show my love for
these nnhnnls, I can think happily of
the days back when I had my chances
and took thorn.

'And not only the dnys—no—the
nights were even more Important. Ah,
such nlghis! Such feasts!"

"I guess some nre glnd you are
mfe in the zoo," said the prnlrle wolf.

"1 don't care about 'some,' " said the
gray wolf, "for I um a gray wolf and
tho grny wolves only care for them-
selves and each other. That Is quite
enough, quite!"

'I suppose In your opinion it Is,"
ended the prairie wolf.

Think Best of Others.
Unjust suspicions sometimes Injure

their object, but they Invariably harm
the one who Indulges them. To shelter
nn ungenerous thought about another,
harms ourselves. If we fall Into the
way of putting the worst construction
on what others do, of Interpreting their
words to mean something disagreeable
and painful, we are warping nnd
dwarfing our own natures. Trust nnd
kindly confidence not only draw the
best out of others, but make the best
of ourselves.—Selected.

So He Can.
A gentleman who was visiting a

school In n mining village, asked the
question: "Can the leopard change his
spots?"

"No, Rlr," snld nil the children—nil
except little Dan Lewis, who persisted
In keeping up his hand. The visitor
to satisfy him asked: "Well, Dan, can
the leopard change his spots?"

"Please, sir," replied Dan, "when he
gets tired of one spot, can't he go to
another?"

What He Required.
After reading a poem about a little

boy who was so happy because there
were lovely flowers, beautiful birds,
blue sky and running brooks, eight
year old William remarked:

"Those things would never make me
happy, Miss Jones."

"Why, William," replied his tench-
er, "what would it take to make you
happy?"

"Saturdays!" wns the prompt reply
—Harper's.

Prickly.
Betty hud been to her first party

and had drunk long and deep of "fizzy"
emonndi'. When she got home her

mother asked her what she had had
to eat. She gave n faithful account.

"And what to drink?" her mother
asked.

"It wns very nice stuff," said Betty,
•but I don't know what it was."

"What did it taste like?" asked
mother, Interested.

"Well," said Betty, "It tnsted Just
like your foot's gone asleep."

Teacher Was Late.
Teacher — Iienjamln, bow many

times must I tell you nut to snap your
fingers? Now put down your hand and
keep still. I shall hear what you have
to say presently. (Five minutes later.)
Now then, Benjamin, wbut Is it you
wanted to say?

Benjamin—There waa a tramp In
the hall a while ago, and I saw blm
go off with jour umbrella.

Convicts In the Pennsylvania eastern
penitentiary subscribed for I4,OOU
wort* of victory ub«ny bonds.

Continuing In tht Old Way.
"l"'i you ii't mward i M f *'•<•• • • >'"•

did before you married her?"
"Kmictly 1 n-tniMnlM-r Jiwt how I
i.l to nit Ml . o I ilr-i I'll In lovn

with her. I uatxl to Iran over th» fence
In front of her IUIIIM' and gaze nt her
shallow on the curtnlu, afraid to go
In. And I act Jum tin- Mime wny now
when I gilt hollltf lull'."- 1-OUiluU I'll
tills.

Psrssversnc*.
•Thin l« the third Htm" 7°" »>»»•

trlinl to explain that proposition to
lie !'*

"U It?" -iiii| thn nn' worn states-
ninn. "I'll try ti> ohnoso aomebody
rise next time. You «•••• I'm hopeful
that If 1 try to explain It often enouKh
I in it y t'onit* to underNtunil It clomrljr
mysulf."

Nearer Problem.
"I sny. nre you thinking of getting

In your winter conl?"
'No; more eOMStMd nhnut not Bet-

ting a freeze out on my summer Ice."

Had to Divorce Him to Get It
'I understand she imirrlcd him for

his money."
"Ilid she get It?"
"Flnnlly, In the form of nllmony."

Sensing Affinities.
"The young soldier yonder looks as

f hi» hns Just nosed hl« powder,"
So he has. The girl just back of

him Just powdered her nose."

Same Thing.
I lost n lot of money tit bridge this

week."
I didn't know you played bridge."
I don't, but my wife does."

GEORGE'S GUESS.
"Oh, George, I wonder how any-

one could say that ahNcn.ro makes
tho heart grow fonder."

"I guess that, must mean the ab-
sence of a third party."

Another Paradox.
Praised for his open hand and free

Is old storekeeper Dan,
Yet ever since we've known him he

Has been a sell-fish man.
—Boston Transcript.

Contrary to Form.
"The lawyers are lying low in that

ense."
"Thnt's strnnge. I expected they'd

do some tall lying In it."

Trap for Field Mice.
Catching mice in large numbers In

orchards and fields Is the purpose ot
a now irap made principally of glass.

Rather Vague.
"I hear Mrs. Blink follows her hus-

>and like a dog. Wouldn't you hate
o be the spaniel type?"

"Thnt doesn't follow. Bloodhound*
do It, too."

Reversed Position.
Here's an advertisement says, "Lost,

1 long lady's black purse.'"
"Say, that lady's not long; she'*

hort."

Resigned to Conditions.
"You can't expect everything to go

long smoothly all the time."
"I don't. I've got a flivver and a

motor boat."

A Star Course,
She—What course do you Intend to

•ursue at college, Beggle?
Reggie—Burlesque and vaudeville,

irlncipally.

Not In Public
"They seem to be happily married."
"Yes. If they do quarrel they man-

age somehow to have their disagree-
ments In the privacy of their own

ome."

A Difficult Aspiration.
"You depend ou tlie wisdom of the

tlaln people I"
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum;

'but while the plain people out my
way are getting their wisdom, I want
o be on hand as much as possible, av
heir instructor."

Her Qualifications.
"Don't ask that girl to the ball. She's

nly fit for a garden party."
"How so?"
"Don't you see she's wall-eyed and
hat u gait she hns on?"

Suspicious Imitating.
First Hobo—Why did you hesitate

when the lady told you to come in
ml get a bite?
Second Ditto—Well, It sounded hos-

Itnble, but I was looking around to
ee if she kept .1 dog. •

In the Kitchen.
It Is certainly hard on the dough,

oor fellow! He can't get a rise with-
in being worked."
"Hut just look at the egg. He Is al-

•ays getting whipped for other folks'
esserts."

Expert Training.
'Did the professor of physiology

have any success with the suspectf
"Oh, yes; he made him show hU
tnd."
"What then?"
T h e n he showed his teeth."

Obliged to Dissemble,
right kind of a man IOT

Yen. But he must be careful i
dmlttlng It. Any chance remark oa

tkat Hue may encourage thu l s n i l w *
ls> raise UM not ."



TUOKIBTOB MAOOM.

By GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
Lose Election Bets: Punishment Fits the Crime

N KW TORK.—Two men In early middle life—muchly dreswd In snnir
brngsns. fnmters' tniunrrs nml klmkl »hlrt»—trudired down upper Broad-

way lici»i-.n YooktTB mnl Van t -..rt In mil pnrk. At ttasa they crowied th« illy
llm>. Tin- (nil, (.lender hlkiT rlnppi'il
his liulky riiiiii'iiiiiiin on the bark and
shouted:

"We're gone over the top, W. Q. I"
"Hlght you nre comrade I Three

hip hips mnl it flork of hurrah*!"
The kulghta of the rosil were W.

II. Miirtin nnd Wllll'iin U. Hage, OssV
csgo business men. Th« little srene
at the city line meant they huil nun-
pleted II 40-day hike from ChlcaK"
to Nvw York—"a hike of heu'th."
they cnlli'd It, OTCIIKIOIIIII hy a couple

of wrong hi'U on tlie recent ChlraRO inunlrtliul elpctlon. Kugu wus for
Swrlttcr, Martin for lloync, nml Thompson won. Snld 8uge:

"It's •>• -• -ii the greatest. nioHt healthful I'xperlcnce of mir lives. Like
Ivd-tuff, I've 'Inrdcd I he green with my fat' mid we're Imth hnnl us nulls."

"And what we don't know about the following cniniiii>dlticH i-u't worth
knowing," put In Murlln. "American mud, weuthvr, hotels, farinhoiiaefl,
blister*, Korku and food. We wulked through snow, torrents, nunl. ihu'nUr,
lightning anil sYatSMSL The lust ut Niipolt'oii. Ohio."

The hikers left the South Shore Country club nil April l.ri. They stopped
one Oay In t'levelnnd. mother In I'oughkecpiMe. The rent of tho time Ihey
averaged "-'r> miles a dny. The way led through Klklmrt, Kromor.i, flvvriaud,
Erie (I'll.), liufTiilu, Syracuse and Albany. They slept in hotel* mil iiiiyslde
farnihouseH—mnsily tlie hitt-r.

Kach curried a i.'1'pound puck with extra docks, .shoes. Heaving utensils
and II medical kit. Kucb wore imt five pulrs of *hoes nml 4(1 palm of socks.
Neither was sick for a day, although they encountered every variety of
weather.

New York was the moat hospitable state they found. People were afrnld
of them In Indluna ami drove Hum off. In Ohio the country folk treated them
with contempt.

They enjoyed a huge steak at the hotel, having lived principally on i w ,
pork chops and fried potatoes.

They wired the University club, Chicago, that they had paid lliclr debts
•nd were square with the world.

The 'l ittle Grenadier" Dies on Duty, at Salute

C HICAGO.—When thlrteen-yenr-old Thomas Miller henrd his dad tell his
mother that Henry would be home from France before long he constituted

himself hulf of a CIIICHRO reception committee of two. The ISultluiore and
Ohio tracks run nlong the rear of the
Miller home at 1357 West Fifteenth
Btrcet. The other half of the recep-
tion committee was Hugs, the terrier.

The little grenadier, as neighbors
and railroad men hud come to call
him, was a familiar figure. Wearing
Ills khaki suit and his homemade Sam
Brown belt, he would stand bravely
lit salute as the troop trains passed,
his tin sword In his right hand and a
small American flag In his left.

Henry was In France with the
One Hundred and Ninth Infantry. He has been gassed and hns three wound
stripes. To Thonins, Henry was n bigger hero thnn General Psnhing,

There wns n great stir In the Miller household one Friday night. Henry,
It was reported, might be on the nine o'clock train. The folks decided they
would go up to the tracks when the train passed.

They told Thomas he had better stay at home; it would be too dark for a
hoy. Thornus said nothing. They left him at home. Whim they returned he
wus not there. The night passed and no word from him.

Two track walkers early the next morning found a small, bedraggled
terrier, shivering from the chill uud ralu, standing beside the crushed body of
a boy.

In the boy's right hand was n small tin sword, twisted out of shape; ID
his left hand wus a small, mud-spattered American flag, torn to shreds.

The little grenadier hud died on duty, at salute.

"I AM A PRISONER HERE."
Synopsis.—Ttiniiittn K. Ilarnen,

a wealthy younic New Ynrkrr,
on a uHlking trip In New KIIK-
IMIHI near the Canadian bonier,
Is given II lift In mi automobile
by a m.vsterliiini and attractive
Klrl bound for a house called
(Ireeii Fancy. At Hurt1* tnvern
llurnea Ilinls a stranded troupe
of "Iiiim-Mornilng" actnm, of
which Lyndon Himhcroft la the
star and "MIKN Thackeray" the
b-adliiK Inly, lie learns (ireen
Fancy Is a hmm« of mystery.
Tli.it II! ,hi Ainlri'\v Hoon and
bin servant, guests at tlie tavern,
are shot neur «ireen Fancy.
Rurnes comes under suspicion
and stays to help clrnr up the
dotilile inuriler. ll<- gets Into
the (Jreen Fancy grutindN; nieeta
the mysterious glr), who gives
him the cut direct, nml Is polite-
ly ejected by OiJQftil, all Inter-
esting adventurer. Knter at the
tavern nnnlliiT in»» of mystery,
Spruiiw. "lioik urfWit." Barnes
visit* Circe;. Furry with the
sheriff mill stays to dinner. Ku-
ter Hill iiiiother inyNtiTloiis per-
Hointo, "Loeb," secretary to
Curtis, owner nf (Jrcen Fancy,
who does not appear because of
Illness. BarMi again meets
"Miss Cameron," the mysterious
Klrl, who Is a ravixiiiug beauty
in evening dreti*.

Human Nature Seems to Be Pretty Much the Same

L AKE FOREST, ILL.—It seems that humnn nature is pretty much the mime,
whatever the stratum. Now, you tnko a certain girls' school here. Aristo-

cratic folk all over this broad land who hnve a daughter they want finished
and polished in the most approved

_ h style send her to this school. It Is
the ultima thule of gentility — the lust
word In refinement—the humdinger of
hlghhrowlsin, u.s It were.

Yet, take it from Mrs, Chnrles
Geppert, wife of the Caretaker of the
Robert G. McGann Luke Forest resi-
dence, the girls who attend this school,
on occasion, hnve some very plebeian
lniblts. The simple fact thut live of
these girls hnve been expelled, and 24-> - * '

. pthcr held incommunicado, following
Mrs. Geppert's testimony, appears t(J bear out her opinion. The McUunn
house is Just over the ravine from the school. Mrs. Geppert deposes that
when she came to air out the place the other day preparatory for Its sum-
mer occupancy, she run Into a muss thut staggered her. Mud, mud und uiud.
All over the place. Cigarette ashes, and cigarette stubs, sprinkled on top of
the mnd.

My dear, you should have seen that studio! Trinkets of Mrs. Mci.!ann's
missing. Letters of Mrs. Mctiunn's read and scattered nil about. And the
scent of the cigarette smoke uud the hint of the giggles permeating the
whole house!

And somebody or bodies, 'pears like, had been walking on the. beds In his
or her shoes!

Miss Elolse Tremnn, principal of the school, says the girls don't smoke.
Oh, they might huve. used some sheets to play ghost.

The Costa Rican "Prisoner" of Wild Rose Farm

GENEVA, ILL.—Mrs. Ellta V. Crane, beautiful Costa Rican wife of Herbert
P. Crane of Chicago, has Hied n scptirate maintenance suit In the Kane

county circuit court at Geneva. The twcuty-ono-year-old wlfo charges her
elxty-year-old husband with cruel and
Inhuman treatment.

He sent the village constable last
week to put her dear friend, Miss Ella
M. Lang, out of the mansion at Wild
Rose farm, near St. Charles, she
charges.

Mrs. Crane asks not only the cus-
tody of her son, Raphael Antonio
Plza Crane, who Is six months old, but
wants to be supported In the luxury
to which she hns been accustomed,
and wnnts an Injunction to keep Mr.
Crane from forcibly driving Miss Lnnfr from the house. She wnnts another
Injunction to prevent him from transferring or selling his property and other
wealth so thnt she shall be deprived of suitable alimony. She says be
threatened to arrange things so that she could get nothing.

Mrs. Crane tells how she lived In luxury before her marriage; that her
elderly suitor, whom she married Mny 5, 1918, told her he could give her much
more than her own father could afford. He did, nt first, live up to his ngree-
ment. Luter he put her on Wild Rose farm und insisted upon her staying
there the entire time—a virtual prisoner.

CHAPTER X.

T>* Prisoner of Green Fancy, snd the
LamenT ot Peter the Chauffeur.

He envied Sir. Itushcroft. The bnrn-
stonner would hnve risen to the occa-
sion without so much ns the blinking
of an eye. He did bis best, however.
nn'J, despite his engerness, mnnuged
to come off fnlrly well. Anyone out of
earshot would hnve thought thnt he
was uttering some trilling innulty in-
steqd of these words:

'You may trust me. I hnve suspect-
ed thut. somethlnu' was wrong here."

"ft is Impossible to explain now,"
she »»!(!. "Those people ure not my
frleids. I huve no one to turn to I
mj predicament."

"Yes you have," he broke In, nn
laughed rather boisterously for hi
He Mt ti'Jt they were being watch
ID '»>-.» *•- <very person In the roon

aSSAls4M—not nn hour ngo—I begn
to f»» 'But I could cull upon you fo
lwifc, i begun to relax, Somethln
W.fcpered to me thnt I was no longe
I'-terl.v alone. Oh, you will neve
fnow whut It Is to hnv*» ^nn- henr
IV."*"'1 •ss mine—l>ie < must contrt
myself, We r-rs not to wastt words.

"You hurt only to command me
Miss 1,'ninerori. No more thnn a doze
words nr« ceeessnry. Tell me how
run be of service to you."

"? Ahull try to communicate wit
i"ou (n some way—tomorrow. I be
cf yau. I implore you. do not deser
ao. It I can only be sure Hint yoi
will—"

"You may depend on me, nn matte
V'biu happens," snld he, nnd. lookln,
1'ito her eyes, wus bound forever.

"I biive been thinking," she snld
Testerday I made the discovery thn
1—llmt I uni actually n prisoner here
V", Barnes, I—Smile! Suy something
stlly I"

Together they Inuglied over tb
meaningless remark he made in re
sponse *.o her commund.

"l nin constantly watched, if
venture outside the hou.se I nm nlmos
Immediately joined by one of thes
men. You saw what happened yes
tordny. I am distracted,

"I will usk the authorities to stei
In nnd—"

"No! Yon nre to do nothing of the
kind. The authorities would never
IIml me If they came here to search.
(It wns hard for him to .smib nt that I]
"It must be some other way. If
could steal out of the house—but tha
Is Impossible," she broke off with i
catch In her voice.

"Suppose that I were to steal into

UMrtltl li| IM44, S w l u s fKwsat, la*.

opening HI the hlghwny. I'eter gnt
down from the SMI '" relesae the pud-
locked rlinln nnd throw open the gste.

O'Dowd leaned rloiier tu Humes nnd
lowered Ilia voice.

"See here, Itarncn. I'm nn fn«l. snd
for thnt reason I've got wane enough
to know that you're not either. I
don't know whnt'i In your mind, nor
what you're trying to get Into It If It
Imi't alreudy there. Hut I'll nay this tn
you. man to man: Don't let your
Imagination get the better nf your
common KCUHC. That's all. Tuke the
tip from me."

"I am not Imagining anything.

upon the remark: It was
ay of letting him know

said, a reckless Ugh:

Hobo Makes a Record Swim of Thirty-Six Miles

GRAND JUNCTION. COLO.—John Jackson, a hobo, had the unique nnd
perilous experience of swimming from Palisade, .10 miles east, Into Grand

Junction lu the lender of n big Mikado engine. According to Jackson, he had
been hnving bnd luck with Denver &
Hio Grnnde brtikemen. He climbed

* aboard the tender at Pnllsnde. nnd
just became comfortably settled be-
hind a high pile of coal when he ob-
served a brakeman coming over the
train.

"I lind to take ehnnces." he told
Bert Love, local yardmnster. shortly
after his discovery in the tank and
rescue. "I concluded I would swing
into the tender until the brnketnun
passed over into the cab. I!ut my

hands slipped nnd I took n bender Into the big pool. Luckily 1 learned to
swim when a child buck on the Wahash. and I begun to paddle. It wns a MM
of pp.ddle hurd. too, for the water wns just slightly over my bend and rough,
for there nre numerous low 'jlnts' nnd a bevy of high centers. I came very
near giving up the struggle once or twice, and. heavens: how thnt freight did
creep nnd snail along, bill with nmple noise to drown my cries for help."

Jackson undertook to forestall any idea thut the railroad men might
have in the wny tt culling the police chief, l ie dedured thut he was not
Stealing a ride, for he didn't rlile In that h»- swam.

The rullrinulers, liisieul of turning biiu over to the officers, handed him
a half dollar to get some food. I iu r a collection wus tuken up, and he was
B*ut to Ogdeu on the "cushions."

the house,'' h
in his eyes.

"Oh, you could never succeed!"
"Well, I could try, couldn't I?'

There wns nothing funny in the re.
murk, but they both leaned back nni]
laughed heartily, "Leave it to me.
Tel! me where—"

"The place is guarded dny nnd night
The steultlilest burglar in tlie work;
could not come within a stone's throw
of the bouse."

"If It's as bad ns nil that, we cannot
nfforil tn make any slips. You think
you are In no Immediate peril?'

"I nm in no peril at all unless I
bring it upon myself," she said signifi-
cantly.

"Then a delay of a day or so will
not mutter," be snid, frowning.
"Leave It to me. I will find a way.

"He careful!" De Soto cnine loung-
ing up behind them.

"Forgive me for interrupting, but I
nm under command from royal head-
quarters. Peter, the king of chauf-
feurs, sends in word that tlie enr is in
nn amiable mood und champing to be
off. So seldom is it in good humor
thut ha—"

"I'll be off nt oneo," exclaimed
Barnes, arising. "By Jove, It Is hulf-
pust ten. I bnd no Idea—good night,
Miss Cameron,"

l ie pressed her hand reassuringly
and left her.

She bud arisen and wns Standing,
strnigbt und slim hy tho corner of the
fireplace, n soundest smile on her lips.

"If you nrc to lie long in tlie neigh-
borhood, Mr. r.nrucs," snld his hostess,
"you must let us liuve you again."

"My stny Is short. I fenr. You have
only to reveal Ibe faintest sign ih.it I
may come, however, nnd I'll hop into
my seven-league boots b«for« you can
utter .luck Robinson's riuisttun nnme.
Hood night, Mrs. Van DyUe. I hnve
yon nil to thnnk for a most delightful
evening."

The enr was waiting nt the hnck of
the house. O'Dowd wulked out with
Humes, their Bras llnke»l--as on a for-
mer tweiision, P.nrnes reculled.

"I'll ride out to the gnte with you."
«ttld the Irishman. "It's a winding.
devious route the road lakes through
tbe trees."

They came In time, after mnnjr "hair
pins" nnd risht angles, to the gate

O'Dmvd," said Humes quietly. "Whut
do you mean?"

"I mean Just whut I nay. I'm cUine
you tfcf tip fur selfish NSSSSSj If you
make n bully fool of yourself. I'll have
to (tee you through the worst of tt—
nnd It's n job I don't relish, l'ouder
Hint, will ye. on the way home?"

Ilarues did ponder It on the way
home. There was hut one construc-
tion to p
O'Doud's
that he could be depended upon for
support If the worst came to pnss.

O'Dowd evidently hnd not been de-
ceived hy the acting that masked the
conversation on the couch. He knew
thnt Miss Cameron hnd appealed to
Humes, and that tbe Intter hud prom-
ised to do everything In his power to
help her.

Suspecting thnt this wns the situ-
ation, ami doubtless sacrificing his own
private Interests, he had uttered the
vngue but timely warning to Harnes.
The significance of this wnrnlng grew
under reflection. Itnrnes wns not slow
to nppreclnte the position In which
O'Dowd voluntnrlly plnced himself. A
word or n sign from him would he suf-
lelent to bring dlsnster upon the Irish-
nun who hud risked his own safety In

n few irretrievable words. The more
ir thought of it, tbe more fully con-

vinced was he that there was nothing
o fear from O'Dowd.

I'eter drove slowly, carefuliy over
he road down tbe mountnln. Kespond-
ng to a sudden Impulse, Itnrnes low-

ered one of Hie side seats in the ton-
neuu and moved closer to the driver.

How long hnve you been driving
for Mr. Curtis?"

"ICver since he come up here, more'n
two years ago. Guess I'm going to get
tho G. n. 'fore long, though. Seems
thnt he's gettin1 n new cur nn' wnnts
un expert ninchlnist to tuke hold of it
from the start. wns good enough
to fiddle around with tills second-hand
pile o' junk an' the one he had last

'She's a Widder Now. Her Husband
Was Killed in the War."

year, but I ain't qualified to handle
this here mnchlne he's expectln', so he
suys. I guess they's been some Influ-
ence used against me, if the truth was
known. This new sec'elury he's got
caln't stnnmiiek me,"

"Why don't you see Mr. Curtis and
demand—"

'See him?" snorted Peter, "Might
us well try to see Xui.ileon Bonyparte.
Didn't you know he was n sick man?"

"Certainly. Put he Isn't so 111 that
tio can't attend to business, is he?"

"He sure Is. rnryllsed, they suy."
"What has Mr. Loeb against you, if

[ may nsk?"
"Well, it's like this. I nln't In the

inbit o' belli' ordered aroun' as if I
,vas Jest nobody ut all, so when he
starts In to cuss me nbout sometbln'
i week or so ngo, I ups nnd tells him
I'll smash his bend if he don't take it
lack. He takes it back all right, hut
:he tirst thing I know I get a cull-
lown from Mrs. Collier. Course I
•ouldn't tell her what I told the
sheeny, seein' ns she's a female, so 1
rook It like a lamb. Then they gits a
feller up here to wash the car. My
gosh, mister, tlie durned ole rattle-trap
ain't wuth a bucket o' water nil told.
So I sends word tn to Mr. Curtis thnt
f she has to be washed, I'll wash her.
['hen's when 1 bears nbout the new
nr. Next dny Mrs. Collier sends fer
lie an' I go in. She says she guesses

she'll try the new washer on the new
nnchine when it conies, an" if I keer to
Itay on as washer in his place she'll
18 glnd to have me. I says I'd like to
inve u word with Mi1. Curtis, If she
lon't mind, an' she says Mr. Curtis
lln't able to see no one. So I guess
'in goin' to lie let out."

An Idea wus tuklng root iu Humes'
un'n. Inn it wus too soon to consider
t ilxed.

"Vou say Mr. Loeb Is new at his

"Well, he's new up hern. Mr. Cur-
is was down to New York all last
viator bete' trented. you see. He didn't
omo Sp hero till ulinit live weeks
go. l.oiii wus worktn' fer him most
f tbe winter, gittln' up n book er
omethin', I hear. Mr. Curtis' mind is
11 right, I guess, even if his body
in't."

"It seems to m« thnt I have heard
Ilia' hla win married O'Dowd's sister.'

•Thm'n right. Hbe'n a wldd.r now.
Her husband w*s killed In the wsr
between Turkey an1 them other couu-
trlen four er live years ago."

"Hcallyr
"Yep. Him and Mr. O'Dowd—hit

own brothcr-lii law, >' know—win
fliihtln' nn the aide of the Hoolmirlnin
and young Ashley Curtla wan killed,"

"Win this son Mr. Curtis' only
child?"

"So fer a» I know. He left thrw lit-
tle kids. They was all here with tlielr
mother Je»t ufter the hoime was Bn-
INIIIMI."

"They will probably come Into this
property when Mr. Curtlii dlen," Mild
llurnis, keeping tho incitement o u t or
bis voice.

"Morc'n likely."
"Was be very feeble when you saw

him last V"
"I ain't seen him In more'n «lx

months. He wan fuilln' then. That's
why he went to the city."

"Oh, I see. You did not see him
when he arrived the lust of March?"

"I was vlsitln' my ulster up In Horti-
vllle when he come back unexpected-
like. This ijlot Loeb suys he wrote me
to meet 'em nt Spanish Falls hut 1
never got the letter. Like as not the
ilurn fool got the address wrong. I
didn't know Mr. Curtis was home till I
come back from my sister's three days
Inter. I wouldn't 'a' hud It happen fer
fifty dollars." I'eter's tone wus con-
vincingly doleful.

"And he has been confined to his
room ever since? Poor old fellow!
It's hard, Isn't It?"

"It sure is. Seems like he'll never
be able to wulk iig'ln. I wus tulkin' to
his nurse only the other day. He says
It's a hopeless case."

"Fortunately his sister can be here
with him."

"By gosh, she ain't nothln' like
him," confided I'eter. "She's all fuss
an' feathers nn' he Is Jest ns simple
as you er me. Nothln' fluffy about him,
I c'n tell ye." He sighed deeply. "I'm
Jest us well pleased to go ns not," he
went on. "Mrs. Collier's got a lot o'
money of her own, an' she's got high-
fulutln' New York Ideas that don't
seem to Jibe with mine."

Long before they enme to the turn-
pike, Hnrncs bud reduced his hundred
und one suppositions to the following
concrete conclusion: Green Fancy
was no longer In the hands of Its orig-
inal owner for the good und sufficient
reason thnt Mr. Curtis wus denil. The
real master of the bouse was the iiiun
known ns Loeb. Through O'Dowd he
hud leased the property from the wid-
owed daughter-in-law, und had estab-
lished himself there, surrounded by
trustworthy henchmen, for the purpose
of carrying out some dark und sinister
project.

"I suppose Mrs. Collier has spent a
great deal of time up here with her
brother."

"First time

Spruuw khuis iiuu>i» witp aw wu
Mm.

"I was ]ii"i Mjrlng la our frlrti-1
J,'in1* here, Mr. IIJHH. -. flint you took
I l k * « IIIIIM- l l o i n i n i l l l i i i r l l ) I l l tr l l l i f i ' l t l
inn II mnl i tut I If I hnd u chitnce lu huss
with you for » qUHiirr nf nil hour I
ciniiil BMMM S pn>|K»ltlnn—"

"Horry. Mr. Hpruua*. but II Is half
pnttl eleven o'clock, mid I am dog-llred
Vou Hill h*.ve to exeunt* me."

"Tomorrow moruliiK will ault me,'
•nld K|iruu>» cheerfully, "If II suit*
you."

CHAPTIR XI.

Mr, (prouM Abandons Lltsrsturs at
sn Early Hour lit tht Morning.

After Ilirtixliliiit IIIKHII In hi* hed for
seven tdeepleiia hours, llnrum arost-
and gloomily hreukfiiHtetl ulnae. He
Han not dlNcouraged over IIIM failure
tn arrive at anything tuiiKlble In the
nlmpe of n plan of uctlon. It wan In
concelvuhle that he should not he able
In very short order to lirltiu nlmut the
releuxe of the fulr cuem of (ireen
Fancy. There wan not the attsMaal
doubt In bin mind thnt International
affairs nf considerable Importance
were involved and that the ageutM op-
erating at (ireen Fancy uere under
detliilti* orders.

Mr. SprotiKe came Intn the dining
room as he sjSS taking hit* lust sual-
low of coffee.

"Ah, good morning." M S the hlnnd
little man's greeting. "I'p with the
lark, 1 nee. Mind If I sit down here
nnd Imve my eggs?" lie pulled out n
'hair opposite Humes and coolly Hat

down at the table.
'You iMii't MH me n «c» of Dickens

at this hour of Ihr dny." snld Humes
Hourly. "Hesldox, I've Mulshed my
tirenkfast. Keep your seat." He start-
ed to rise.

"Sit down." mild Snroime n.ulofly.
Romrthfng In the mint's voice nml man-
ner struck Harnes as oddly compelling.
tie hesitated a second und then re-
sumed his seat. "I've been Investi-
gating you, Mr. Harnes," suld the little
nan, unsinltlngly. "Don't get sore.
There are a lot of things thnt you don't
<now, and one of them Is that I don't
sell hooks for a living. It's something

of a side line with me He leaned
'orward. "I shull he quite frnnk with

i. sir. 1 am a secret service man.
Yesterday I went through your effects
tpstairs. and lust nijlit I took ihe lib-
erty of spying upon you. so to spenk,
vhile you were u guest at Green

ncy."

she wns ever here, so
fnr us I know," snid I'eter, and Barnes
promptly took up his weaving once
more.

With one exception, he decided, the
entire company at (Jreen Fancy was
Involved In the conspiracy. The ex-
ception wus 5!l«s Cameron. It was
quite clear to aim thut she had been
misled or betrayed Into her present
position ; thut a trap hnd been set for
her und she hnd wulked into it blind-
ly, trustingly. This would seem to es-
tablish, beyond question, that her cap-
ture and detention was vital to the In-
terests of the plotters; otherwise she
would not have been lured to Green
Fancy under the Impression thnt she
wns to find herself among friends and
supporters. Supporters! That word
started a new train of thought, He
could hardly wait for I lie story that
was to fall from her lips,

"By the wuy, Peter, it hns just oc-
curred to me thut I tuny be able to
give you n job in case you nre let out
by Mr. Curtis. I enn't sny definitely
until I huve communicated with my
sister, who bus u summer home in the
Berkshires."

"I'll be much obliged, sir. Course I
won't suy u word. Will I find you nt
the tavern If I get my walkin' papers
soon ?"

"Yes. Stop in to see me tomorrow if
you happen to he pnssing."

Barnes said good night to the man
nnd entered the tavern a few minutes
later. Putnam Jones was behind the
desk and facing him wns the little
book agent.

"Hello, stranger," greeted tbe land-
lord. "Been sashaying In society, hey?
Meet my friend Mr. Sprouse, Mr.
linrnes. Slc-em, Sprouse! Give him
the Dickens!" Mr. Jones laughed loud-
ly at his own jest

Sprouse plans things quite
different from selling books,
and takes Barnes into his
confidence.

BE CONTINUED.)

FISH THAT KNOWS NO FEAR

Killer Whale Easily Holds Title of
Most Ferocious of the Ani-

mals of the Deep.

The killer whale is one of the moM
deadly animals that swim in the sea.
Killers are found In almost every ocean
of the world, but. because uf the nature
of their food, they use us feeding
grounds the sounds und buys along the
coast, rather thnn the open sea. They
are ferocious pursuers, constantly de-
stroying more than they cut.

"Killers apparently will eat anything
thut swims," says Hoy C. Andrews, of
the American museum, who has been
studying whales for some time, "l-'isb.
birds, seals, walrus und other whales
are nil Its prey. Us capacity is almost
unbelievable. There Is n record of tliir
teen porpoise and fourteen seals being
taken from the stomach of a 21-foot
specimen." The capacity of the killer
has given rise to n number of funu>stic
talcs, one of which tells uf a killer be-
ing seen with a seal under each flipper,
u third under its dorsal I'm and n
fourth In its mouth. In pursuing, the
killer bellows In n terrifying manner.

Killers are the only whales thnt feed
upon their own kind. They sometimes
J;II in company by dozens nnd set upon
u young whale, baiting him like so
ninny bulldogs, Borne will lay hold of
hk tail, while others bite ut his head
nnd thrush him until the animal dies.
Su great is the strength of the killer
that a single one, by fastening its teeth
Into the body of a dead wliale being
towed by several whaling boats, enn
curry It to the bottom In an instant.
They know no fear and In parties they
will attack the largest whale.

Not even n ship, or a number of
ships can daunt the ferocious killer.
who frequently, through its boldnesi,
help whaling parties by terrifying their
mutuul prey into nonresistnnee.—From
an American Museum of Natural His-
toi-y Bulletin.

Ain't It So?
"SpeakhV of musical Instruments,"

remarked tlie facetious feller, "there's
no music puny tu the enrs of n
business ninn us hearln' 'Tups' played
m his cash register."—Indinnapoll?

Star.

Wisdom in Saving.
A man niuy, if he knows not how to

save ns he gets, keep bis nose all bis
ife to the grindstone and die not
wortli a groat at lust.

HISTORY SHOWN BY FENCES

see. Mr. Loeb came up with him
rom New- York."

"Kerect. Him nnd Mr. O'Dowd and
Ir. De Soto brought him up 'bout the
ist (»' March, They was up here vis-
in" iast spring an' the fait before. Mr.
urn.- la very fond of both of, 'em."

Various Kinds That Have Been In Use
at Different Times Mark the

Country's Progress.

Tho progress nnd condition of our
settlements can be traced In our
fences, writes Alice Morse Knrlc, In
"Home Life In Colonial Days." As
Indians disappeared or succumbed, the

did row of pnles (stocknde) gave
plnce to a log fence, which served well
to keep out depredatory animals. The
dangers from Indians or wild animals
entirely disappeared, boards were still
not over-plenty, and the strength of
the owner could not he overspent on
unnecessary fencing. Then came the
double-rail fence; two rails, held In
plnce, one above the other, at each
joining, by four crossed sticks. It
wns a boundary, nnd would keep In
cuttle. It was snid Hint every fence
should he horse-high, bull-proof nnd
pig-tight Tlien Cams stone wnlls.
showing a thorough clenring nnd turn-
ing of the land. The succeeding "half-
high" stone wall—I foot or two high,
with a single rail on top—showed thnt
stones were not us plentiful in the
fields ns in enrly days. The "snnke-
fence," or "Yirginln fence." so com-
mon In the southern states, utilized
Hi,. saeoM growth of forest trees. The
split-rail fence, four or five rails In
height, wns set nt Intervnls with posts,
pierced with holes to hold the end'
>f the rfiil**. These were use«l to

some extent In the East; but our west-
ern states were fenertl throughout with
mils split hy Kturdy pioneer rall-
splltters, among them young Atr-xiiaui

Lincoln. Board fences showed the day
of the sawmill and Its plentiful supply ;
tho wire fences of today equally prove
tho decrease of our forests nnd our
wood, nnd the growth of our mineral
supplies and manufactures of metals.
Thus even our fences might be called
historical monuments.

PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FURNBHBD

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
MflCn

INSURANCE
ITOOX 9a MUTUAL OO3

AMOUNT W TO OB WIMM INMflUlfCI AMV
sMTI OF KXraUTION. ANB I WILL MOW TOO BOW I CAM
•ATI TOV MONET.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS Of

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Robert Louis Stevenson's Prayer.
Hubert Louis Stexeuson's last prayer

tells us I ow all grout men bare by faith
of tin* life immortal. Assembling bis
servants, at the end of the day, tn his
bouse In Samoa, he prayed : "ISt'lnild
us with favor, folk of many fninlll.-s
and nations; gathered together In the
pence of this room. Weak men and
women, subsisting under the covert of
thy patience, be patient still. Suffer
us yet a while longer, with our broken
purposes of good, with our idle en-
deavor ngninst «\ II. Itless to us our ex-
truonlinnry mercies: if the day come
when these must bo taken, hrace us t<
pluy the ninn undrr atllittiun. Call

us up witli i ulng faces und with
morning hearts, eager to labor, eager
to be happy. If happiness shall ho our
portion, an.I. If the day be marked for
s.iiTmv, stroBI to endure."—From a
•ennim by the Hev. I">r. Newell Dwigbt
Hillis at Itrooklyn. N. T.

Association of Ideas.
"Why d,i you object to the study pi

hotnny in the schools?"
"It nearly ruined my digestion.*

snld Mr. (Irnwch.-r. "I cultivated th<
luihit of calling Vdotnhles by thel'
I-atln names until nearly everythlm
I ate pounded a« If It had conie ou
ol a doctor's prescription."

WPUCAIIOS

Specimen of work erected at Toms Rivet
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holnuu.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Tier* w u never u tnritarinn made of an rmiutkm.

Imitator* always counterfeit the genuine ardcle. The
genuine is what yon aik far, bees use genuine articles
are the advertised ones. Imitations are HOC advertised,
but depend far their badness on the ability oi the dealer
to sell you something dtimed to be "just as good"
when you ask fat the genuine, became he makes more
profit on the imitation. Way accept imitations whea
you can get the genuine by ^ ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
OB« ol th« strangwt thlnga la adTaHMa*- «r ta printing la last a ssM

• m start out with th« lntuntloa of havtftg th« bast ta«* b« can tvt. US
will And. l«t us say. that It la gotac to 00* f l»( , bat feat hy sklm«Ua« M a
mtl» bit h« can ««t It for $100. Taking: that ft off tka prios and e«t «t U*
fjvaUtr Is lust Ilk* taklnc tb« *d(« off • Malta, Toa caa cat sosaa talas*
with a dull knlfa, but U>«r« era H I M thtags yoo oant mil with It. tad m
aant oat anything as ouleklr, uaoothly, eltaaly and thoroucUr as joa aaa
vtth a soars kaU*. Ad*«rtlalBS o««ht a* aar» a raasr «4ca, •*»> M II «Mt

Isn't Worth Advertising
soa* a Uttl* bit (or grlndta*. II task* to k« koaa aa«««k *• satar law
train of irtatast raslatacea.

It to tt* last (•« dollars tart a n apaat aa advartMoc that sTo •
tala*. I t a t t e l u l pound at »»wor that Uftt a walsnt. If It «ak«s I
strata ot 1190 pounds to araak a wolsM. »»» pounds woaldat «• ass)
good. Toa can sp«iid l i t poaada oa It, and IMT* off last w
started. It jan want to broak that abate f will ha«a to apaa4 t
aouda OT*T again and add th* othor povad to It attar all

It woaU har* b*sa Kottor to hat* aaad 1HI poaaaa at tho
b bottar to spaad |10t tor a thoroa«hlr aflaotlva booklot than «• •
| l « t fa* aa* that la laossataat.—Shoo and Loathor Ifcata.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By •nbacriblnd
lor THIS PATER

Don't Overlook
on la smart iwaassaar

thm MONEY



ifOW MAOOM

Million Drug Addicts in U. S.
Nation Lead* World in Illicit "Dop*" Traffic

Report to Government Shows

HENHOUSE HINTS

t The -|>-i ml iiau-.jii.- committee appointed l>_v former StsreUry i>f the
itfiirv Mr\ilim to iim-ll^ati- the ilrug trartV in the I'nitisl State* tta*
.pliifil lU report aud pnwuted it to Ktvrvtary of the Treasury Ulaaa.
Thv n-port i> of a mi>»t * ii-utionit! .-liann t' -r. It thowa tin* I'lnlcd

• b t r i n* ihi' lar^.-,i (tiiixiiiiKT of drug* in the world, with more than a
trillion adiiipta. and inure Ihau $U 1,000,000 spent annually by drug in»-r»
t» MitiKfy the haliit.

1 It alim shows a national orframtation of "dope ptil<llt>r»," who carry
/£ a III' ativc trade in drug* •nm^-li .1 from Canada, Mexico ami alongri Ai tn t i r and I'arinV mart*.

A^ >oiiph tho piMI M M N M linn already taken action to protect
China frvn tin' sprciiil uf tin' opiiun habit, the rv|H>rt shows the I'liiti-H
(Uli 's to (vitrd China and lend tha entire world in the consumption of

Iium. Our imnn.il consumption of opium i- so extensive a* to be able
furnish .13 grains of opium yearly to every man, woman ami child in

> country.

The ctmimitti^'K table for the per capita consumption by the United
Statr* and foreign countries is a grim story in itself. The table followa:

Country— Population.
I n l t . d Slutea 1UI.OOO,()00
llnlland 0.1100,0(10
France 4U.OUI.000
I'.II-I IIKIII n.soo.ooo
(lerniauy OO.IKIO.OOO
Italy 33,000.000
Austria 40,000,000

Ninety per cent of the drujjs consumed in this country are used for
ether than medicinal purposes, and opium comes in this catej^rv, accord-
ing to the report.

The traffic in increasing by leaps and bounds. Practically nil of the
larger cities report increase, and one estimate of the nation's numl>er of
•ddictii included in the re|>ort is 4,000,000 persons. The committee's
figure of 1,000.000 is thereby shown to be conservative. Ono-ipiarter of
these 1,000,000 drug users, or '.'50,000, are unemployed. In this respect
alore the traffic caused the country an annual loss in wages of more than
$150,000,000.

It is estimated that 33T.055 persons are receiving treatment in an
effort to loosen the hold drugs have on them. The strides the peril is
taking, though, arc shown by the estimate that 18,".2!l!l,39? narcotic pre-
scriptons were filled in the last year.

One of the most painful features of the report is that depicting the
native-born American as leading in the consumption of drugs.

Opium total
annual

consumption,
lbs.

470.000

MM
17,(100
2,000

17.000
«.0U)
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vrnltlnttnl In .tmun.-r K U T J «!»»•
-I.-or should I"- li-fi u|M*n nlghl and <IMV
or removed until mill wiiilher. It will
n i | i i l t v n i i l y a f e w i i . i n i i i i > t o i l u t i l l s

ninl It will iiuiMliule much low aril
tin* minfiirt Rml b.-t welfare of your
hena, write* II. J 1-anib.rl. IIIHMIV I*
liuiil ntnllew. l>url»K warm wi-uthw
II IIIHHI mil mniliT which »l'li' of tlia
huuM* la t-pi-ii It w.'ui'l IN* IM»IUT If
nil tide* wen- nut. There I* m> "Inn-
ger from draft during Au«u«t anil Ki-u-
ti»mhef.

(Inmlng chlekn will STOW \<r*t when
they can r»*o«i when* there tire cliiun
|H*ri'lu>n iiml only n r»»of over fluMr
M e n d i . W i t h 1 ttix «ll l l | i l i> n i u i n i r i ' i i i i ' " '

there will In" II-M danger from ernwil-
1 Inii liml mlte». T h e w mile* or •plilvr

Hi iulll|ily very rapidly when the
r o w l i nn< neglected. You will flint
them uuiler lh<i perches and In cntck«
mill <-ri'\ l.'i'n uf the adjoining WIMHI-
work. They cruwl mil uf Ihelr hiding
|.IBII'« nt night mid »Liik Ihelr All of
blood from the hint* on the riHi«t«.
You etui often detect them hy it very
disagreeable odur which they throw
i.ff.

In MflM t" get rid of them, the house
MHIKI In' opem-d up to the iiIr liru-ln'il
mid clemieil out thoroughly from cell-
Ing In floor iiml then sprayed with a
Mullein of eremite oil nnd water mid
then with whlti'wiiKh, no UK to know
every purt of the hnu»e him been cov-
ered. If H illrt llnor. ttve or n\\ lnclie«
uf the top muni lie removed to iiinke
a eompleta job of houiiecli-iinliiK.
Tliosi' who keep poultry and neglect
tn keep them clean nnd comfortable
cniinot expect theni to lie profitable.

MDDY3EV0ilN(i
FAIRY TALC U

SPORTING
WORLD

Big Jim Vaughn Has Tackled
Pirates Twenty-Eight Times

—Won Twenty-Three Games
Jim Vnusrlin, the Cuba' big pltcln'r,

wishes that all other National tatgfl*
clubs were ns easy for him as are the
Pirates, The great aouthpaw has
faced the Pirates 28 times In his six
cimiiiai^iis In Hit' senior major Icauue
circuit asd has won J.'l of these games.
He joined the f'ulis in the lull of 1918,
but illd not wnrk In s game agaiost
the Pirates that year.

Jim Vaughn.

In 1914 he turned the Smoky city
eutflt hack flve times in six starts, and
In 1015 won three out of four against
the Pittsburgh crew. In 1016 he was
charged with losing two games to the
Pirates, though he entered both of
these games In the closing innings, go-
Ing to the relief of a team mate. He
beat them five times In a row in 1917
nnd five times out of six In 191S, and
came out on the long end of a meeting
with the Pirates In the opening game
of the present season.

Seven of the 23 victories Vaughn
has hung up at the expense of the Pi-
rates have been shut-outs, and he al-
lowed them an average of only six hits
per game.

Delve Into New Work if
You Would Make Advance

Everyone should have In band some
definite liin> of hard work, of original
research, of ndvancp effort, distinct en-
tirely from his routine duties, only
thus enn he grow. If you ure studying
Lntin, rend something not In the
course. All over the country there Is
n cry for men to till the chairs of col-
leges nnd universities, ami they ennnot
be found. Why? Hecnuse men are
satlslieil to do merely the work of the
day, nnd do not persist In fresh work.
making investigations, Looking into
the new.—William H. Harper,

Weak Excuses.

Wo break ninny n promise to our-
selves with excuses so weak thnt we
would be ashamed to offer them to an-
other.

A MYSTERY

The river hemrmM with Itvinii trewi
Wound throtiKh H- meiutuwtf green;

A low blue line of muuntalnn ihuwed
The ojiwi i<: I't-.t between.

On* *h;irV tall peak nhnv« them all
(.'tear Into sunlight sprang,

1 «aw tht- river ill tity ilrciiini
The inountutiiM Unit 1 gang!

Nn due of memory lod me on
But well tht' w»yn I knew;

A i< ••1i:!i: uf familiar thlngi
Wlth every foutatep gn-w.

Not nthprwlm1 ntmve Its craif
Could li .in the I>lii8tt><l pine;

Nut otherwlMc the niLtple hold
Aloft Its red ensign.

So up the lonR and shorn foothills
The mountain n*4 should creep:

So, given and tow. tlie inoailow fold
Its red-hatred klne aslft-p.

The rfver wound as it nhould wind.
Their plaie th»- mountains took;

The while torn ErfAfM of thulr clouds
Wore no unwonted look.

Yet ne'er before that river's rim
Wan pfWttd by feet of mine.

Never Mfon mine eyes had crossed
That broken mountain line.

A nrosencrv strnnffP at once and known. !
Walked with me as my KUI<1«'*

The skirts of some fonrnttrn 'if
Trailed noiseleBs at my side.

1- I'nrt of tln> Aniirlrnn nrmy of occupation nn thr hmikH of ilit* Mimi'llo m-Hr Tri'vmi, (Sernmny.
for tlie prlutliiK of 1'iillnli |irii|mKiiiidn In Vllnn bi'lui; iipi'ratitl during Ihu Iml . l i . in uivu|iutlou. 3— II
•illd to liu uurklnii on pluua fur nn ulrplunu trln ucruu tho Alluntlc.

2 Si-en
utll l.uw,

t "hop
who U

MARTIN PUNE FOR TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT

Front I l l lmujmitun Mew of thi- 11. S. Murtln twln-motori'd NIKI horso IMIWIT trnnscontlnentnl plnnp with which
*'npt. Itoy Ki F'runcls will utttunpt tllsht from New Vork olty to Sun Fruiu'lsco with but one stop, nt 'North l'lutte. Neb.

DEMONSTRATION AGAINST THE TREATY

Was It a dim drp;im?It a dim rPTnemlM'rpd drp;im
<)r fltmpM through uemi "id?

The MOTOt which the mountains kept
The rfver never told.

But from tho vision <*re It passed
A tender hope I drew.

And. pleasant as a dawn of spring,
The thmiKht within me grew.

That love wr>ul*i tempttf every chanpe,
And soften all surprise,

And, mlnly with the dreams of earth,
The hills of heaven arise.

-Whlttfer.

The poppy blazes In the Bun shine, the
ruiii flfids are ripeninR into Rolden Hplen-

dor, and the butterflies and humming birds
seemed to have gathered the gorgeous-
nesg of nature's loveliest hues and 1m-
prlaoned them within their fulded wings.

Fruit and Nut Sandwiches.
Put through the meat chopper a

quarter of a pound of almonds with
half a pound uf chopped ftps with n
cupful of pecan meats, mixing them
while grinding so that they will be
well blended. I'nck the mixture into
round baking powder enns, pressing
it In firmly. When wanted dip in hot
water to loosen and cut In very thin
slices with a sharp knife. Place be-
tween rounds of buttered bread.

Potato Sandwiches.
Mash four pood-sized boiled potn-

foes, add a teaspoonfu! of suit, four
tablespoonfuls of thick cream and the

Iks of four hard-cooked egga rubbed
to a paste, n dash of cayenne and two
tablespoonfuls of olive oil; mix well,
tnd when n smooth paste is formed
spread on slices of brown bread. Gar-
nish the top with cress or lettuce.

WORDS OF WISE MEN j
The schemer who natters an-

other man condemns himself.
Silence is the best response

for all contradiction that arises
from Impertinence, vlugarity or
envy.

Sympathy Is one of the great
secrets of life. It overcomes
evil and strengthens good. It
disarms resistance, meets the
hardened heart nnd develops
the better purt of human na-
ture. *

We learn little by little; It Is
only the persevering who ever
know much.

Whey of Goats' Milk Highly
Recommended by Authorities

The whey of gouts' milk Is highly
recommended by foreign authorities
for Its medicinal and nourishing prop-
erties. Zurn says It is recommended
especially for diseases of the tunes and
for anemic persons suffering from mal-
nutrition. Thus It Is seen that goats'
miik and its products are very valuable
as fooil and medicine to mankind. It
Is largely prejudice nnd Ignorance
which up to the present time have
prevented poorly nourished persons
from having the advantages uf this
wonderful food.

Smile Helps Criticism.
Criticism thnt loves is the only crit-

icism tlint builds. Ami fo»« can al-
ways find something t" !«• pleasant
about. Therefore, if jam most criti-
cize l>y the spoken Ward, try smiling
you do so.

Should Have Confidence.

Life is full of mysteries, but it is
also full of blessed assurances. Wi-
nced not dwell in the land of questions
and shadows, when so many things nre
clear and plain. We can hold fast to
the things we know, and they will
make a place of confidence large
enough for our living and dying.

Picnic Sandwiches.
Take French rolls, cut off the

top of euch and then with a spool
scoop out all the crumb, leaving tin
shell with a small opening at the top
Mix together four chopped olives, out
pickle, a teaspoonful of capers and
one large green pepper, chopped finr
Add three tablespoonfuls of finely
chopped boiled tongue and mix with
the white meat of a chicken chopped
tine. Moisten with mayonnaise dress-
ing and fiH the roll; replace the top
nnd arrange In a sandwich basket,
serving at once. The tilling may be
added the lust minute so that the.
shells will not become soaked.

Some Summer Sandwiches.
Sandwiches are a most popular form

of food which will be served freely
during the warm weather. The fol-
lowing may be suggestive:

Lettuce and Cucumber Sandwich.
Butter thin slices of white bread,

then cover with a slice of cucumber
nnd a bit of lettuce with salad dress-
Ing.

Sardine Sandwiches.
Cut slices of bread a half-Inch thick,

butter after toasting and trim off tho
crust. Hemove the skin and bones
from sardines, lay them carefully over
the toast and sprinkle with chopped
olives nnd capers mixed. Add a tea-
spoonful of lemon Juice and serve cut
In any desired form.

Chicken Salad Sandwiches.
These may be prepared as the pic-

nic sandwiches and filled with chicken
salad, or the chicken salad may be
finely minced and spread on buttered
bread.

Concerning Tax Returns.
Nonresidents, Including returning

soldiers will have !« days after the
proclamation of peace for filing tax re-
turns. The extension wns announced
by Internal Revenue ('oniiniuslnncr
Itoper. The Internal revenue rurmu's
ruling that salaries of state official!
and employees of comities, cities, and
other subdivisions of a state, nre not
subject to federal Income taxes, wns
upheld by Attorney Oeneral I'almer.

How One Writer Describes
Rocky Mountain's Wonders

The silence, the sense of spnee In
le Kooky mountain solitudes cannot

,~J expressed; neither can the peculiar
atmospheric beauty be described, ob-

I nerves a writer. The shapes are the
Khapes of the north, but the air Is like
the ntr of the troptcn—shimmering,
kindling. No pictures of the Rocky
mountain* which I have seen have

It There la not a cold tint

tiere. No dome of Constantinople or
Venice, no pyramid of Kgypt, ever
glowed and swam In wanner light and
(-•f warmer hue than do these colossal
mountain*. Some mysterious secret of
summer semes to underlie their per-
petual snows.—Helen Hunt.

The Duty of All.
When the world blames nnd blunder"

u« our duty In not to be vexed with It,
but rather to consider whether there Is
any foundation for It.

Displaying the Flag.
There Is no federal flag law now In

force pertaining to the manner at dis-
playing or bunging the flag, but cus-
tom decrees that the union shall be
hung to ttie north or east when the
flag Is suspended otherwise than from
a flagpole. Inside or outside of a build-
ing. The stripe, should be perpen-
dicular to the ground or floor. These
suggestions are embodied In a report
on the subject made by the adjutant
general of tike army.

MEMBER OF CONGRESS

These Germans gathered 111 front of the reichstag in Berlin were making
n protest ngulnst the signing of the pence treaty. The scene wns repeated In
many' places, but most of the population of Germany favored the acceptance
of the terms.

COMFORT FOR OUR MERCHANT SAILORS

Tho mattress and pillows used In the berths of the sailors and firemen
aboard government-operated merchant vessels not only are comfortable, but
innke flnn life preservers. Their filling is a Holft. reHlltant tropical fiber known
as kapuc, wtiirh will sustain 25 times its own weight in salt water for 48 hours.

WORTH KNOWING
Superstition Is said to he more

prevalent among railroad men than
unions seamen.

Electrical heating of rivets now
facilitate* structural iron work opera-
tions.

With I.'.noo.non horsepower believed
to be available In Norway's streams
nnd more than fi.000,000 In Sweden's,
tlio former country tins harnessed

,'1IKIIHK) horsepower and the latter
950,000.

At the present rate of Increase In the
•oBHUmptlon of native lumber in New
Zealand It I" estimated that tlie sup-
ply of standing timber will last not

ire than 30 years.
For coating metal lath with piaster

an Implement has been Invented which
uses nn electric motor to propel liquid
plaster with sufficient force to pene-
trate the lath far enough to hold.

Cheyenne Is to hnve a hospital to
he hullt nnd named In memory of the
wife of Oneral Pernhlng. Mrs. Per

ng was the daughter of Francla K.
Wnrren United Statea senator from
Wyoming.

Before the war 90 per cent of artifi-
cial dyes nnd colors were Imported,
flve or six American concerns produc-
ing H.200 tons a year; now there are
100 concerns, each making special col-
ors, and 100 more making crudes and
Intermediates.

The would-be woman voter In Eng-
land must sign a form staling: "I

. hereby declare thnt I have attnlned
j the age of thirty." She does not have
to give her exact age. To settle any

| age dispute, however, the authorities
may demand a birth certificate.

Tho Norwegian government ac-
counts for the fiscal year ended June
30. 101S, show an excess of revenue
over expenditures of $.'11,0."0.000. The
state debt at the end of the year S M
IWMOMMGb compared with $122,075,- |
000 at the end of 1010-17.

One of the queerest souvenirs of the j
war thus far received from the French :
front Is a wounded quail which Lieut.
.lohn Kugen of Freeland. I'd., picked
up In the Argonne forest nnd brought
hack to America. Lieutenant Hugen
nursed the quit!! back to health and
It hecsme a great pel with his coin
puny.

Representative Luclen W. Parrisb
of Henrietta, Tex., Is a fellow towns-
man of "Tex" Rlcknrd, promoter of.
the WHInrd-Dempsey match. If Pnr-
rish had decided to enter the fight-
ing gnme Instead of law, agriculture
and oil, "Tex" might have made a
fortune out of managing him. Par-
rlsh Is younger than Jess Willard nnd
Just as husky. He stands 0 feet 2
inches and weighs 240 pounds. He
pluyed football In Texns university
for four years without missing a game
and hung up a new Routhern record
for shot-putting. He has made a for-
tune ont of petroleum since his col
lege days.

Warns Against Societies.
A man In the East Is ambitious to

print u book. In order to finance It, he
has organized a national society with a
big name, and appointed vice presi-
dents In nearly every state In the
Union. You may think this Is an ab-
surd statement. I can show you a
printed circular containing the names
nnd particulars; I have been asked to
join. Beware of societies; they are
becoming very numerous, absurd, and
harmful.—B. W. Howe's Monthly.

All to the Prussian.
"You'll have to keep your chickens

out of my garden, Timpklns. or there's
going to be some kind of epidemic
among 'em pretty darn soon!"

"Tut, tut. Can't we come to a peace-
ful understanding?"

"In what way?"
"You can have all the eggs they lay

on your side of the fence."—Buffalo
Express.

Monkeys Hard to Train.
Performing monkeys seldom live

more than a few months. Many of
them die of fright while being trained,
and It Is consequently necessary for
trainers to keep a large number of
inlmal understudies.

Musical Taste.
Composer—"I've go' a new song

that's hound to make a bit." Concert
Manager—"Any sense In It?" "None
at nil." "Any fun In It?" "Not a bit."
"Any music in It?" "Not a note."
"Quite right I You've got a success 1"

To Drive Moths From a Piano.
When moths get Into a piano the

best means of ejecting them is to
make up a mixture of turpentine, ben-
zollne anil oil of lavender, and squirt
this Inside the instrument with a
scent spray. Use seven parts of ben-
zoline to one of turpentine; add a few
drops of lavender to each ounce.

Succeu Depends.
"Opportunities." said Uncle Eben, "Is

like race house*. Oar's allus plenty of
'em. I'e Mi-r, sy of <1f trick depends
on plckln' de right one." .

THE QRAV WOLF.

"It's not J> *o i l . i ' ' » aal

'I... (my «uir.
"What IMI' I ao il.nil.i.. • ••>i.. I In

pralrl* wnlf.
"I MLI It lan't nearly w thrllllnf.'

ml.I UIK t i n ; »«lf

"Well, Hhal IMI i nearly to thrill
luff" »>k.-.| the pruirlf uolf.

I li.-re, now, you have *ftke<l lit.
qii.Mi.m corn', ily." wild Hi* gray x.ilf

"Then won't >ou rrwnrd in? aittl lei
me tin- auawrr?" naked lh* |ira
wolf.

"I will lndr.-d." wild the *Tny wolf
' and then MOIK kr-t hU llpa together
j though ho were i|ultt) Ihrounh talk

kaf
"l»o tell me. then, don't atop." aalit

the prnlrle wolf.
"I menu." nald the »rny wolf, wh<

I la the In-i.i of ii.!- MS**, HI -I «»
known •Imply aa tht* tfrtty wolf, "thn
the ton lun't nearly an thrilling a» the
wild, free life la."

"I could have told you that niynelf,
aald the pmlrle wolf.

"Now, llaten to me, Prnlrle Wolf
aald the nun wolf, "there are nil
creature* and ninny people uho nn»
alun.ii unvltig I

"(Hi. that I* no heller Ihnn I could
hnve done.' or 'I could have *nld a
much an that,' or '1 WIIN IUM K°lnK '
suv that.'

"In many cnxe* It might tie unite
true, hut I don't like a creature to try
to get the credit of something •ome
one else hn«* done.

"Just suppose a person mnde n flu*
speech and home cross. Jealous per
aon said;

"'Oh. I could have done as well na
thnt. He mild nothing new," well, that
wouldn't be nice nt all. Now we
aren't nice In one way, but we don'!
pretend we're something we aren't
Take my advice. Young Prairie, nmj
don't try to get credit for what mime
one else does."

"T guess your advice Is good," nd-
mltted the prairie wolf.

"Ah," said the gray wolf, "I nm
known by many names. I am some
tlmen called a black wolf and some
times a white wolf because my film
Ily move from place to place and be-
came we act a little differently In a
number of little ways and look differ-
ently In different places."

"You're mighty fond of thnt word
different." said the prairie wolf.

"Iion't be rude. Young rrnlrie," sabl
ttie gray wolf. "Kor I wish to tell you
that what Ibey call me means but lit
tie to me. For oh, I have been a great
creature In my day."

"What wns your day?" asked the
prairie wolf. "Wns It Christmas or
Thanksgiving or what?"

"You think you're smart," said the
gray wolf, "but let me tell you that I
don't wish to pay any attention to
such remarks.

"I wish to tell you that when 1
was free I was the danger of many
« cattle ranch. Ah, what bunts and
feasts and sport I hnve had.

"And another thing I wish to to!
yon Is that my family are lnlorostlng
and they're Just as wild as I was.

"They, ton, love cattle and sheep
Just as I loved cattle and sheep, am'
though here In the zoo, they don't give
me a chance to show my love for
these animals, I can think happily of
the days back when I had my chances
and took them.

"And not only the days—no—the
nights were even more Important. Ah,
such nights! Such feasts!"

"I guess some nre glad you are
safe in the zoo," said the prairie wolf.

"1 don't care about 'some,' " said the
gray wolf, "for I am a gray wolf and
tho gray wolves only care for them-
selves and each other. That is quite
enough, quite!"

"I suppose In your opinion It 18,
ended the prairie wolf.

Think Best of Others.
Unjust suspicions sometimes Injure

their object, but they invariably harm
the one who indulges them. To shelter
an ungenerous thought about another,
harms ourselves. If we fall Into the
way of putting the worst construction
on what others do, of Interpreting their
words to mean something disagreeable
and painful, we are warping and
dwarfing our own natures. Trust and
kindly confidence not only draw the
best out of others, but make the best
of ourselves.—Selected.

So He Can.
A gentleman who was visiting a

school In a mining village, asked the
question: "Can the leopard change his
spots?"

"No, sir," said all the children—all
except little Dan Lewis, who persisted
In keeping "up his. hand. The visitor
to satisfy him asked: "Well, Dan, can
the leopard change his spots?"

"Please, sir," replied Dan, "when he
gets tired of one spot, can't he go t
another?"

What He Required.
After reading a poem about a little

hoy who was so happy because there
were lovely flowers, beautiful birds,
blue sky and running brooks, eight
year obi William remarked;

"Those things would never make me
happy. Miss Jones."

"Why, William," replied hlR teach-
er, "what would It take to make you
happy?"

"Saturdays!" was the prompt reply
—Harper's.

Prickly.
Betty had been to her first party

ami had drunk long and deep of "fizzy"
emonndo. When she got home her
nother asked her what she had had
:o eat. She gave a fallhful account.

Anil what to drink?" her mother
nskod.

"It was very nice stuff," said Betty*
"but I don't know what it was."

What did it. test* like?" asked
nother. Interested.

"Well," said Betty, "it tnsted Just
Ike your foot's gone asleep."

Teacher Was Late.
Teacher — Benjamin, how ninny

times must I tell you not to snap your
fingers? Now put down your hand and
keep still. I shall hear what you have
to say presently. (Five minutes later.)
Now then. Benjamin, wliat Is it yon
wanted to say?

Benjamin -There was a tramp In
the hall a while ago. and I saw him
ro off with your umbrella.

Conrtcts In the Pennsylvania »n«tern
panltaotlary subscribed for |4,UW
worth of victory Liberty booda.

u //Funmr

Continuing In th* Old Way.
"l»o you in t Inward your wlf» aa jro«

did before you married her}"
"KiHitly I remember J««t how I

u««l lu ait when I flml fell In !»*•
with her. I iimil to lean over the fenc*
In front of In r IIOIIM. ami gaie HI her
shadow on the curtain, afraid to go
In. \inl I act .tu.' the iMiine way now
when I gut I. i :.- late."- LouiluU Tit
Illta.

Psrs«v«ranc«.
"Thin In the third time you tu tu
led to explain that prtirnmltloti to

"U It?" said Mm rare-worn states-
man. "I'll try to cboone Homebody

.' next time. You see I'm hopeful
Ituit If I try to explain It often enough
I may come to understand It clearly
niym'lf."

Problem.
'I say. are you thinking of getting

In your winter coalT"
"No; more concerned about not pet-

ting a freeze out on my summer Ice.1*

Had to Divorce Him to Get It
"I understand she married him for

his money."
"Illd she get It?"
"Finally, In the form nf alimony."

8enalng Affinities
"Tho young soldier yonder looks us

If he has Just nosed his powder."
'So he has. The girl Just back of

Ma Just powdered her nose."

Same Thing.
"I lost a lot of money at bridge this

week."
"I didn't know yon played bridge."
"I don't, but my wife does."

GEORGE'S GUESS.
"Oh, George, I wonder how any-

ono could say that obscure, makes
tho heart grow fonder,"

"I guess that must mean tho a.b-
si'iieu of a third party."

Another Paradox.
Trained for his open hand and free

1H old Btitrekooper Dan,
Yet ever since we'vo known htm he

Has been a sell-fish man.
—Boston Transcript.

Contrary to Form.
"The lawyers are lying low In that

case."
'That's strange. I expected they'd

do some tall lying in it."

Trap for Field Mice.
Catching mice in large numbers in

orchards and fields Is the purpose of
a new trap mnde principally of glass.

Rather Vague.
"I hear Mrs. Blink follows her hus-

land like a dog. Wouldn't you hate
to be the spaniel type?"

"Thnt doesn't follow. Bloodhounds
do It, too."

Reversed Position.
"Here's an advertisement says, 'Lost,

l long lady's black purse.'"
"Say, that lady's not long; she's

short."

Resigned to Conditions.
"You can't expect everything to go

along smoothly all the time."
"I don't. I've got a flivver and a

motor boat."

A Star Course.
She—What course do you Intend to

pursue at college, Iteggle?
Keggle—Burlesque and vaudeville,

principally.

Not In Public
"They seem to be happily married."
"Yes. If they do quarrel they man-

age somehow to have their dlsagree-
nents in the privacy of their OWD
lome."

A Difficult Aspiration.
"You depend on the wisdom of tho

ilaln people 1"
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum;

'but while the plain people out my
way are getting their wisdom, I want
o be on hand as much as possible, as
heir instructor."

Her Qualifications.
"Don't ask that girl to the ball. She's

nly fit for a garden party."
"How so?"
"Don't you see she's wall-eyed and
hat u gait she has on?"

Suspicious Imitating.
First Hobo—Why did you hesitate

/hen the lady told you to come in
nd get a bite?
Second Ditto—Well, It sounded hos-

Itiibl.", but I was looking around to
ee If she kept n dog.

In the Kitchen.
"It Is certainly hard on the dough,

oor fellow! lie can't get a rise with-
it being worked."
"Hut Just look at the egjr. He Is al-

•ays getting whipped for other folks'
MMftSa"

Expert Training.
"Did the professor of physiology
ive any success with the suspect?"
"Oil, yes; he made him show bis

•and."
"What then?"
Then he showed his teeth."

Obliged to Dissemble).
"The right kind of a man IOT
ime."
"Yes. But he must be careful i

dmltttng It. Any chance remark oo
it Hue may encourage tb* l infl lsr t

la rmlss U» n o t . "
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WILL KXCHANGB-A 7 ram Call-
forma tiiinKaluar with furniture fur
• uiul l i-HiU-rn farm fully wiu
ptd- Value about I ***>. Addrr.a
i...-rr<- Brkrvck. 1127 Lacuna St..
Lo» Angle*. Cal.
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nr «f*irniation, within Bin* moniha |
tram it.. tantK day >•.' Jun«. l » l l . aj
ih*jr wilt Iw forxror barr«d of any •>•*
lion ihrtrfort- again" the taxi emmi
tor.

EDWIN E BRAGO.
Kxwulor.
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H a v * I D ... Improved C h r a U r ttr, • •

B»ar far • .<•* . • John J . I " i •'.

N r w Grrtna, V J.

FOR 8AI.E-Pow»r boat Brulah-
*2 by 12 ft. Full rquipmant with
1 1 • ' G l o b e i i . j - . i i N o r i .i • • i i a

of fer i . fu-. .i J. G. D o w n s , Tuck-
erton. u Ml

MACHINIST WANTKI>— Flmt Clam.
Apply to M. L. Cranmer, May.lta,
N. J.

FOR s \ l . l . (,..,..l -.if., ami u piano.
1100.00 take* both, C'apt. Jerry
Sprague, llcac-h Haven, N. J.

FOR RKNT—llounp on Otii avenue.
Apply to Jan. Brown, Turkerton. It.

FOR RENT— Furnished house, nine
rooms and bath. All convenience!.
Apply | t George Quinn, TuikerUm,
N. J.

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser "Arvilla,"
26 ft. long, 7V4 ft. beam, 10-14 h.p.
Bridgeport 3 cylinder engine. Ap-
ply to J. W. Homer, Tuckcrton.

VULCANIZING-Bring us your tires
and tubes. Double Tread Tires.
Two old Ford Tires made into one
good one. Vulcanization Process.
No sewing. Merriman Rubber Co.,
Freehold, N. J. Tuckrrton Agents,
("arlton Garage and Tuckerton Gar-
age.

FOK SALE—House on Clay street.
Apply to C. Harvey Smith, Tucker-
ton.

FOR SALE—One Maxwell tourinfr,
one Ford touring car, one twin Har-
ley-Davidson motorcycle, all second
hand. All exceptional bargains.
M L. Cranmer, May-tta, N. J.

FOR SALE—liilti <i-pasEenger Win-
ton Touring Car. Electric lights
and starter. Has extra winter en-
closure. Four new tires. Will sell
for $450.00 cash.

E. H. Parker,
Mt. Holly, N. J.

IN < HAM KHY OF M « JrKSrV
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i^ini.-i.ri » t-.nii.-ii mi nr b*fur* ii'«
... i . M I . ilar uf \' * ' . • ' l i r i f . or. I I I .1-
Imill I I . . r. "f «I I I. . k m s i l l I- i ik -n
f . t«»l J»tt •* llir t l.«ii.rU«l »ha)t Ilitua
(iiiulilr anil )u*i
Ihr .,!.)..I ..I aahl •all i- In iihlalD a

-, rvr uf tllliirir. lllaaillllag tllr war
MHv i.-.>... ....I at"J llir Mill )..i.ii.-ii

J . . I . . 1 M b . l •!••
I M V I I I A VKini i t .

. - • • I i i . - t n f I - . i i n . . I I I - I
\ . . . | . • H u l l . l i n t ;

TIIUIK Itlvrr, N. J.

.STARS AND
A. E. f, I'AI'KK I D a f

WITH f7M.OOO 'KOrir

FOR SALE—Launch, in good condi-
tion. Terms reasonable. Apply
to Beacon Office.

SPECIAL
THIS MONTH ONLY

30 x 3 </2

Non-Skid Tires
$18 60

Including War Tax

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor

Tuckerton, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Elizabeth A. Drag?, De-
ceased

Edwin E. Bragg, executor of Eliz-
abeth A. Bragg, deceased, by order of
the Surrogate of the County of Ocean,

l-i.rm.-r BEACON boy onr of th« I'rr
•unnrl of thin I amuun Paper

After Hi months of constant aervire
with the American eximlitionary
Forces, the personnel of the Stars and
Stripes, the official newspaper of the
American expeditionary forces, com-
prilling I |."i men and two officers, him
eft Paris on the way home. A HIIIUI

•force remain* behind to liquidate
• haggling account*.

A check for approximately 3,500.-
o francs, it is UIUIIIUIU-IHI, will soon

be on its way to the United State-
treasury at Washington, represent inn

In- net profits of the putdication al
the time of its suspension. This sur-
plus originally was to be turned over
to the French war orphans, for whom
i fund had been started by the Stars
ind Stripes, the contributors being in-
lividual members and units of the A

E. F.
By a ruling of the judge advocatt

ast February it was decreed that the
profits of the newspaper, in view of
ta being the product of men receiving

government pay, must forego this
use. Recent recommendations to con-
gress raise the hope that the amount
eventually will be devoted to the pur-
pose originally intended.

The war orphan fund, administer-
ng up to recently under the direction
>f the Stars and Stripes to the wel-
are of 3,5*17 children, will total about

3,08f>,000 francs, which includes the
residue of the profits accruing from
the circulation of the Paris edition of
the Chicago Tribune. This profit was
turned over by that paper to General
Pershing designated that it be de-
voted to the war orphans.

he Stars and Stripes, the person-
nel of which came from all parts of
the United States and which was
drawn from nearly all branches of the
service, published its first issue on
February 8, 1918. Frank H. Mathis,
of the Beacon force, has been con-
nected with the Stars and Stripes for
nearly a year.
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Snap and
ginger, ginger and

snap — Zu ZU Ginger
Snaps. Give them to boys

and girls with apple sauce or
other stewed fruit. How different they

X^L make everything taste. Alone,
ci**^. they're a feast in themselves.

mill

Vti
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..iiii.-i T r U W ^ NATIONAL BISCUIT _^0T'\** ?«•«
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James W. Parke
Tuckerton, N. J.

OUTSIDE CARPENTER WORK
JOBBING

WELL WORK A SPECIALTY
Prices Reasonable

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES

Gasoline, Batteries, Oils. If we don't
. .have what you want we will get i t . .

A. J. RIDER'S SONS

Sonora Talking Machines
Netzow and Other Player Pianos

Singer Sewing Machines

CASH or on EASY PAYMENT PLAN

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

Wfl have over 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our waroroom and show yards in Camden and Pleasant*
ville. the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these goods prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and are sellinR them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Pleasantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every laior-savinpr device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plug drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock on hand for this purpose.

Call and purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have created such a demand for
goods in our line that for a long time it is going to be very diflicultto
supply the demand. This, coupled with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War. will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camdi-n Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery. Bell Phone 2737
Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES

O. J. HAMMELL, President, 117 N. Cornwall Avc., Ventnor,
Atlantic City, N. J.

A. L. HAMMELL. Vice-President. Abseconfi N. J.. for Cumberland,
Cape May Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.

F. HA1GHT, Camden, N. J., for Camden, Salem and Gloucester
Counties

W. DUBOIS. Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., for State of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

NEXT TIME-BUY FISK
•"TIRES that are built right and

are sold right.

Price of 30 x 3
FABRIC RED TOP ^ TUBE
Non-Skid Non-Skid Fits all makes

Casing Casing of casings

$19.15 $25.75 $3.65
Prices reduced proportionately on all sizes.

M. L CRANMER, Agent
Mayetta, N. J.

FISKfr TIRES
•

HAROLD B. COX
BARNEGAT, N. J.

Pianos and Player Pianos

Victrolas and Records

Sonora Phonographs

KODAKS and FILMS

Stationery and Toilet Articles

Jewelry Fine China

Mra. Kal* ValMntfon was in town
far a ft * .1 .\ a

Airualua Conklln, of Cadar Kun,
and Waltvr I'nrrin* motorrd ta Kra-

{Kid* Mi ik-iii- on Kunday.
Mr*. Sara II llernborif haa ( o n . lu

(• i-.ni City for .i few » i . ka

William Hpiii, . . . of Maiiahiiwk.il.

> .11 look after the meter* thia end of
the county rummenring July Ut

The Kanlern Star held their last
iiii.iini: until fall on Kriday eveninif
lait. There were about 90 present.

Hon. Harry T. Hagaman, ton I.vie,
and a cousin stopped off for a brief
lime in their way to the end of the
county.

Mm. Walter Ferrine was a week
end guest of her parent, in Cedar
Kun.

Aahhrook Cranmer was a recent
huaineu caller.

Eight government trucks camou-
flatted, and a car loaded vith oiflcvra
panned thru town Thursday.

The recent rains brought relief
from the dust and was of incalculable
benefit to the gardens, lawns, etc.

Mian Vina Truex, of Cedar Run,
was a Kuest of Mrs. Fredna i'errine
for a few duys.

I'. S. Revenue Collector was at the
Almont Inn the past week; for the
collection of revenue taxes.

The cowtreiration o f the M. E.
Church was favored both in tlie morn-
ing and evening services with solos
well rendered by Mrs. Smith, of Boon-
ton, New Jersey. Mrs. Smith is
boarding at the home of George II.
Cranmer on E. Bay street. A goodly
number was present to enjoy the
services.

The young people's society of the
M. E. Church will meet at Miss Col-
lins' home on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. L. E. Eastment and two chil-
dren, of East Millstone, are guests of
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Smith.

Paul Bowker was a Sunday visitor.
Calvin Conklin, of Cedar Run, was

a business caller-
Rev. II. M. Smith and wife spent a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. R. Graf
at Bertin. Mr. Graff is secretary of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bugbee motored
to Cedar Run Siturday evening.

Freeholders Butler and Corliss
were in town Monday.

Miss Elsie Couch was a guest of
relatives in Cedar Run.

Mrs. Sylvanus Patterson was a re-
cent guest of relatives.

The recent ice cream and cake so-
cial held at the Presbyterian church
on account of the stormy weather.
The attendance was good and every-
thing was disposed of.

The school at Brookville held their
closing: exercises on Friday evening;
last. Prof. Morris and Mrs. Sara B.
Hernberg, helping teacher, were pres-
ent and the exercises were very
teresting and all present spent
evening of enjoyment.

Tuesday was Buttermilk Day at
the Department of Agriculture and
they think it one of the best drinks,
and one of the most nourishing drinks
in the world as well as one of the
most palatable and "full of zest."
It possesses medicinal qualities. Try-
it in the place of beer and see how it
works and in place of meats use
soups such as vegetable, beef etc. and

wcunil day ocrurred a-id aUu In
vicinity of the "Devil's Dvn.

Ill ( I . I i-.HI KlililhS NOW Itll'BN-
IM. ( .mil l CHOI1 l'H«>MISr'l>

Given a fair amount of rmn from
now on, there will lie a goud huckle-
berry rn |i in the Jeraey plnra thu

ear. There will b« a good yield of
awmii|i Iwrnrs probably, whether it
rains much or not, but for the upland
berrie. rain will t-.- necessary if the
crop i» to mature.

In MI-, are now ripening, and have
II for a week or an pa»l The warm |

weather in June hurried them up
ilmul a wm'k nli.-.id of the average

year, llerrica inert with ready sale
and bring high prices, ua so far they
are scarce.

Marti* Cavet *f Of****
Anild lh» wllil. "f a.iulli«nwi-rn Ore-

gon. «lmi«i unkiii.on io ih.< •••n.l al
large, <« »ll»aiml u ««-rlf« "I umlt-r-
ground rhamlwra anil l « » » l ™ rw
luarkubl* fur ib. Ir alto and <><r lh«
Iwauty eml uninuul clinmcli-r of Itwlr
,t,. . >.iti..un. MO» K. H Tui* lu l'.i|.'i-
tar Mi-cb»nl« Miia-nii'i*. Wllliln «•»«•

tart f«"» t**n l l"> h a v t < **"*•" m"<il' *
oalliinnl aWMaW "I M'II BM-IHIW kuuwu
u th« iUrlilu f««M "f Orffiou.

I,, ,11,1. -.mi
e l * • • r a
l !• la it"- '-"Huge

Fifty six years ago July 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd, 18fi3, was fought the Battle
of Gettysburg, one of the great bat-
tles of modern times, with an aggre-
gate of about one hundred and fifty
thousand of the combined armies of
Meade and Lee. Some 300,000 were
put "hors de combat" or otherwise;
That number killed or wounded, a
much larger number, counting the
numbers engaged than in any of the
recent engagements of the World's.
War. The army, or a portion of Gen_
S'ckler's Division, 3rd Army Corps,.
was ordered on the field the night of
the 3rd day to help gather the wound-
ed and bury the dead. As we reached
the field, arms were stacked; when
darkness enveloped the field we went
to sleep among the dead. The night
was cloudless; many in that) field
•were sleeping the sleep that knows
no waking. We found some who
were awake awaiting death as a de-
liverance from suffering. We mere
unable to tell which would awake
the next morning and which would
not. The portion of the field! we

DELCO - LIGHT
THE COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANT

RUNS ON KEROSENE

THE CHEAPEST LIGHT
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE DESCRIBING SYSTEM

Royal Electric Co.
DEALERS

Hammonton, N. J.

LOCAL USERS— NEW GRETNA CHURCH, CARLTON
!»• . •> •. «»J>at, v i v > i , •>•>.•• -* -~ . . . . X T

HOTEL, C. « . BECK. K. of P. HALL.

Genuine French
Briar

75c Solid
Vulcanite

Bit

HERE'S a fine
looking, fine

smoking pipe at a
mighty moderate
price—the

Brighton
Come here for good
pipes, cigars, ciga-
rettes, smoking to-
bacco and

"Everything
smoker* want"

POHATCONG
Cigar 5forc

SEALED I'KOI'OKALS

Sealei! |>roponiila will ho received by
the Borough Clerk of the Borough of
Beach lluven, N J., until eight
o'clock P. M.. on Monday, July ?,
I'.il!', fur the construction of u grave!
roadway on (ili'tulola Avenue from
the eaiterly of the present gra-
vel roadway at Beach Avenue to the
westerly curb line of Atlantic Avenue.

A. PAUL KIN<;,
Borough Clerk.

NOTICE

Firm* *und. Well Cuanted.
Rl« O U l K W H N al Ml

. in l.ii»lin-« I" Xim rraortaw
M)> Wiilur N f « i i i i "f »«-«<lU'. A
rrwlllnr »f fhr Itnii. nfn-r vain vttati*
io rolliMf »lml « u s due him. fmiiirt
nul ilml III. iii"ii<) wna lu Ih ' "if>".
lull UiBt flu' «ir<>m»tMi» hail "I* dif-
ferent liH-kn. Eiii-h mwnhw of the Mrin
I -in I .mi- k.-v. and It «»« w i w r n r j to
have n uiifinliiimia mrnt-mi'iil ainnni
If fin liefiirt' Mil' ini'iif} I'IIUIII l>" mkrii
from the »afe.

Lecutts a PalaUbl . Food.
The (Iri-i'kii valued eni»»hi p|nr«

very hlKhly II» II ill ll> ii'-y arc'T'iliig IO
I'erlHi'K. ninl nn.ny Irlliea ..f Indian*
m l ilii'in with relish iiii'l pri'lli. s. l.-n-
(|»tmin fli-ld M l IWM ''»••! a H i nn-
tlvi-n M IIHII"! 4WkM n'ld nj">rt th.in
i.libli- unit nourishing.

Uncle Eben.
"Every MM In a "lill'1." '"Id Ulide

Kheii, "I kei'pK rivniln' ininss lie muue
liiiin'i plciure Illl 1 t..-t-lm in H M I

I
|ili"i"i-'iii|ila'd."

- . q i i l i t . - l i . » • « » | . i l l . i l

„ i., .• » . ,!.• ..f (ii.-n being hllU-d.
II,, i ,,u , i mulrn I >'"- Qulfklj "ii

h«tiwi""r'ii|i»ii'l<* »HI> '< The futirlb
, . i . -I.,- dru|ifM<l »i •'<« '<HM of the
•lairs mul m l» I baj* vtlk txf\

taut* of Hi* room for tti» I f 'h uM I
»ven ol lml^l "' <Hr »«I»U uf (•••• I U H
aivl a W l M Ui.ir I tti't- In her « d M
for lui lu*t baby.-HUKIOO i:lul<*.

Pretty Chinese Legend.
Cuul'ii h. mi'- >'f Hi'' "l'l'»t i'HI« In

Oilim MgatMM io O H M M irmll-
tlou, It « M In f\i»liiic«- iiiiire thmi
l h i « thiniMiiid >mr« itii". » h . n ll wa»
vlali.M by lt>.) dfldfd iMlnga. <arh
iimai I* -I mi a lnii!'' rnui tunl cturyliig
ail e«r iif ruin. "IIII |ui'ii"iiii.i'O ihetr
Masting "ii It"1 "I1"' '""' l>ru.Vfil Hint
DO ftiniiiif ii|i"Ulil .-M-r \ l - l t II Me-
e»u«4- "f tbl» ibi- ilt> l» M M I M re-
ferred to in «tiin-— d a a a t a ••> the
"Clly of Kuiua" ur Hi.- "OHj "f Of nil

or "

C o u l d n ' t S e e T h a t K i n d of P a r t y .

Jin'k. wlii-ii l o h l h j til- nunt , w h o la

fi . ir l I ' H I . ; . - . , III-I , nr i -r tn lnt fre-

•li i i 'hily. Hi it "-In. M l (fi'liiK I" g i v e

M m II 1'iiriv, I.Miki-il nil r 11 h e r dublona*

Ijr mt M H "JUti v.lit I M M t o alt

f n n i l i . i l r tot p iny « l f M V M Mil t h e

Mlf

N -E- i. for Frlrndihlp.
11. . . i n two ' ll II.' • • Hint go to

the oompoaittea of MeqdaUp) Truth
itiiil Teudenii w. Knierami.

The Hotel Marquette sit Surf City,
will be open M July M . New miin-
agemem. Reasonuble rates.

Mrs. E. P. CAKE.

IMI'OIU ANT
TO

Amaliur Phiitoitraphfrs!

THE NKW YORK I»KRALD
Is offering ii series of prizes for the
t>est photographs for reproduction in
the Summer Resort Pages. Prizes
will be awarded each week and
ORANIl PRIZES at the end of the
season.
Weekly Prizes—$15.00—$10.00—$5.00

and Prize—$250 Pathescope Mo-
tion Picture Projector

Second Crand Prize—$100 Camera.
Third Grand Prize—$50 Camera.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST:
Only amateur photographers are

eligible. They may compete each
week.

All pictures must be developed and
printed before being forwarded, and
all pictures submitted become the
property of the Herald and WILL
NOT BE RETURNED.

Pictures most desired are those of I
Summer Girl type, those of interest-
ing vacation events and nf prominent
persons at various resorts.

No photographs will be considered
unless the name ami address of the
photographer and the title are writ-
ten on the back. Send all pictures to

SUMMER RESORT EDITOR,
NEW YORK HERALD, Herald

Square, New York City.

Walter Atkinson is advertising a
special schedule on his auto line for
Saturday night. The advertisement
appears in another column of this is-
sue. He also advertises autos to hire
for special occasions. (adv.)

EAT
CRANES
Ice Cream

Visit our new Ladies Parlor.
Entrance on South Green

Street near Post Office.
POHATCONG ICE CREAM

PARLOR
Ti'RREL AUSTIN, PROP.

To The Voters Of Ocean County And
Especially, At This Time, The

Republican Voters.
After very cnfcfully studying conditions in this tWIUltJ, mid after taking

with many tax payers and voters, I herewith announce mylelf a candidate for
the General Assembly at the coming Primary Election.

Some of my reasons for so doing are as follows: That at this time
Ocean County does not have MM live industry within its borders. Its agricul-
tural condition), which is the backbone of our entire country, a n the most
backward of any county within the State. While it coata at OO1 of tha best
fruit, vegetable and berry growing sections of the United States, yet it pro-
duces the least of any county in the State of New Jersey. The soil of this
county ranks second to none in the whole State, yet it product! tile laatt

Now, fellow tax payers and voters, just ask yourself the simple question
"why?" Is it that this county has been u.-i-d from year to year and year by
ycr.r as a political buffer to barter, or is it that tha people are not willing
to have their county rank as one of the leading countie.- of this (Irani! Old
.State? I believe the people are willing should they get the proper leaders.

1 am offering myself to you and my services are yours should you give me
your votes, which will not cost you one cent to give, anil slioulij 1 In- nom-
inated and elected, I assure you that nothing shall ever be neglected to help
work out a good, prosperous future for Ocean County.

There are other things which should be remedied to more fully satisfy
the people of the county and which they are entitled to have, among which
are the game and fish laws. That the game and fish laws of the State seem
to be at the present lime "Class Legislation," should be so remedied and re-
modeled that they would suit the masses as well as the classes, and that zone
laws governing the migratory birds should be established thruout the United
States.

That the question of the deer roaming at large, ravaging the crops of the
rural farmers should bfl remedied ami the proper protection given tha farmer.

The building of "good roads," which coming very rapidly before the tax
payers should be worked out very carefully and economically that the rural
districts, a.s well as the main thoroughfares should be made a part of the en-
tire system, and that all toll bridges and toll roads should be eliminated and
made free for travel.

The over-burden of taxation growing from year to year, should be
remedied. That the geographical location of Ocean County is ideal, midwa-
between New York, Philadelphia and Atlantic City, and within easy reach \*
the most populous section of the whole United States, should make it one o*
the most attractive places for advancement and what we need from this day
on are men who "Will Represent this County" and place it among other pros-
perous counties of the Stale. With our many thousand acres of land lying
idle, undeveloped ami unpopulated, producing nothing, not even enough to
pay its taxes, should be put to sonic practical uses whereby its value would
increase many fold and by so doing would help reduce the heavy rate of taxes
which are being imposed on me people of this county at the present time.

That while automobiles, which are of the greatest necessity for travel
and traliic, should be taxed for a reasonable and proper amount, there should
not be a tax burden placed en them as it is at the present time.

That 1 may be put in a position whereby I could render the best service
to the people of Ocean County, I earnestly ask your support at this coming
Primary Election, assuring you, should I be nominated and elected, I shall
promote such legislation whereby Ocean County as well as the whole State
would benefit from such, ami that this county may be advanced to a pros-
perous position among other counties of Hie State.

Appreciating your valued support which I believe you will give me at the
coming Primary Election, I again assure you I shall at a'l times, work for
your interests which are the interests of the entire County.

Very truly yours,

(Paid for by W. H. Spangler)

WILLIAM H. SPAXGLER,

Barnegat, New Jersey.

rtuM HI!

R. J. Rarnolda
rotuHco Co.

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy
pipe if you're hankering for a hand-

out for what ails your smokeappetitel
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfrea
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! Vou never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-on once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystetn!
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

7*f>py rrd ban. tidy rtd tint, handtom* round and half-pound tin ht?mi<
4ctt — and—that clotty, practical pound cryttal platt humidor with

_J_j A _& * L - » i . * . — J * — •' • -m^. JL ^ > _ _ ^ . m . M _ ^ J J _.m*i»<«n«r top that Attepa the

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C


